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Elections for Student and Class Council Tomorrow; 
Bernard M. Baruch School of Business & PttbtwAtimmstnitim 
O n e Dollar Raise Berger Unopposed 
For Presidency 
There will be - three con-
tested and ±hree- uncontested 
races for, executive board posi-
tions in the School-wide eleo 
Sought for Fees 
A referendum calling for 
an increase in t h e Student 
Activ4ties__Fee by one dollar 
and—another refruirjng lliat 
grades he posted within sev-
Vo l . LVI, No. 14 Tuesday, May 9, 1967 389 By Subscript ion On ly 
j^xarninations wtff appear oxt\ 
t h e b a l l o t a t t o m o r r o w ' s ! - M a x B e r g e r 68 i s cann ing: un-
School-wide. election: 
Justice Douglas To Be Speaker 
A t C h a r t 
WiHjamJQL-Douglas, Aaoociale Justice~~of the United States Supreme Court, will be 
dhe principal speaker a t today's Charter Day convocation, which will begin at 10:30 in the 
auditorium. ' • . • 
tion •tomorrow, which will be 
enty-two : hours af ter ^isalJheld in-the lobby of the main 
.-—i..- —*.*- — 7H§ttading* between 9 and 3:15. 
If the referendum on fees- passes 
the Student A c t i v i t i e s F e e will iri-j 
c r e a s e / f r o m f ive "to s i x dol lars . 
contested for Student Council 
pres ident . 
— T h e r e "will be a contest between 
T i t o A r e n a s '68 arid Joe S l a t e r '68 
for tiie -position of vice pres ident . 
T i n s ~In~~ turn will increase^ the 1 T , y o sEuTJenTs; Arthur A m s b e r g 
Consolidated T e e - o f "thirty do l lar s ! '**' a i ? d **a u l ^ a n " n '«* wi l l cnal 
paid a t regis trat ion, which pre 
sent ly cons is ts of m o n i e s distr ib-
v -
C e l e b r a t i n g the 120 anniversary 
~xff t.he City -College^ the eonvocav 
tion Swill" f e a t u r e Just ice Douglas , 
as the-Bernard M- Baruch Dist ing-J: 
uished ^Lecturer of 1967. He h a s 
cHosen to speak on t h e .topic "o 
'""America R e v i s i t s - A s i a . " 
Born in \ M a i n e , Minnesota 
1898. Jus t i ce D o u g l a s . atten 
grade and h i g h schools in Yak ima , 
Washington . H e s e i z e d a s a pri-
r
' TSXTCVJm 1918. . _ r 
, Rece iv ing h is A 3 , f rom Whit-
0 man College in 1920 and his LL.B. 
from Columbia JLaw School in 
1925. he was e lected to J»hi B e t a 
— Kappa ~a-nd- h a s -been—the rec ip ient 
oLaift.iij honorary degrees 
J u s t i c e Douglas*- t each ing car-
eer consisted of a position, wi th 
Columbia La*r School , 1924-1928 
and the Yale , L a w School, 1928-
1936. 
D u r i n g the three years fol low-
ing * 1929 he conducted var ious 
s tud ies in bankruptcy for Wil -
l iam J. Donovan , United' S t a t e s 
Department of Commerce , Yale 
Inst i tute of H u m a n Re la t ions .and 
the Nat ional Commis ion on Law 
Observance and Enforcement . 
He has a lso devoted much t ime 
to the bus iness field a s Director. 
Protect ive C o m m i t t e e Study , S«*c-
uritie-s and E x c h a n g e Commiss ion , 
1934-r.»:i6, Colnmiss ioner , Secur-
it ies at i,i Exchange? Commiss i 
1936-19;i9 and ^ C h a i r m a n . Secu 
i t ies and E x c h a n g e Commiss ion, 
The City U n i v e r s i t y of N e w 
juted for s tudent ac t iv i t i e s , $5, t h x t R a c i n g " uncontes ted- for corres-
Student Center, $7 and. intercol-
a n action, of the B - H . E . , the i e ^ 
ishkl£Lze^utid~Tlie "governoF of N e w 
York. 
—In conjunction- w i th the Baruelr-
~ School convocation, a special Char-
ter D a y ' c o n v o c a t i o n i s being held 
lenge each other in the race for 
treasurer . 
York was c r e a t e d " ^ f i i ; I 9 6 1 " b y f f ^ * * » ' * » • * . . « * . to. thurty-oaej - ^ • k _ ^ ^ 
dollars { Sorrcnt ino- 'GO a i » w> 
According, to S tuden i "Council, 
where . the re ferendums w e r e 
Fbrigiaated - and. placed on^thre b a l 
lot. provisos wilt be t a k e n to in-
justice William O. Douglas 
Speak Today 
honor of a dis t inguished graduate 
of the School, the -name' of the 
J School was changed to the Bernard 
B- Baruch School of Bus iness and 
Public Admin i s t ra t ion , in -May, { 
1953. 
poinding secre tary i s Dav id Trager 
'70. 
'70 and John 
g f o? thj> • 
re tary . posit ion of recording 
The posit ion of Student Council 
Activit ies—Committee—chairman is 
being ' sought by --Chris Andrews 
69. 
U p t o w n tomorrow at 3 . 
—Arthur *M. ScWes inger , Jr . with 
t h e - address a t t h e - cipgvo-'f, 
cation., s p e a k i n g ' on "The Theory 
©f Inte l lectual H i s tory ." 
C l a s s hours , will be adjusted for 
the convocation as f o l l o w s : 
-•ScQO oVlocK. hou r—8 fOQ-85f)» 
-as Usual 
• 9:00 o'clock hour^9~:00-
9 : 3 5 • ' " 




dents wil l be g iven s o m e form of 
identification number i s set up a s 
a safeguardj s o that p o s t e d g r a d e s 
will be anonymous . 
v
 S tudents des ir ing to receive 
their grades via post cards , in I£ne 
wi th t h e — p r e s e n t - s y s t e m , f o r system,"" 
reasons that m a y include their be-
ing unable to come back to School 
so. i f 
y 
Convocation — ' 10:30-11:45 




o'clock - hour 
-as usual 
and 
after f inals , may-- st i l l do 
the- referendum "passes . 
Jerry E3basani - '67, S tudent 
Council Act iv i t ies C o m m i t t e e chair-
man, noted tha t the increase wi l l 
be speci f ical ly earmarked into f&es 
that are only spent f o r all s tudent 
organizat ions . 
Management 103 Lecture Discontinued 
in Favor of Additional Recitation Hour 
The -Management 103 lecture will be discontinued affter this semester, announced j ^ " j Professor Sarn Ranhand (Chairman^, Mgt.): Beginning in September, the three credit re-
• r I ^ " ^ ^ course will be taught in three .eecitation. hours. \ 
Professor Ranhand s tated that®" 
the one hour l ec ture . i s be ing .drop-
p e d because, ' 'Freshmen, as a result 
o f - t h e i r lack of co l leg iate exper i -
ence a^id short at tent ion s p a n s , 
often—rroT 
1937-1939. 
Mr. D o u g l a s was seated as an 
Assoc ia te J u s t i c e of the Supreme 
Court on Aprir 17, l»3y af ter hav-
- -ing intn appointed b> i 'resident I a r t : u l L e n n'°l Prepared for lee 
Frankl in Rooseve l t . tures.'/ The major i ty o f M a n a g e 
H- is also t h e author of ,„ore | m e n t 1 0 3 s tudents 
than A score o f books , the m o , e i a n d sophomores . 
recfc'-i.i. i«cl,udirrg- -"Democi acy's : The department cha irman s t re s s -
___Manii\-.,io." "AlJattfaaj^pf Libet i ed that freshmen have jupt wm~ 
* ty>"- '*M-f-.- £iiucoIn—and Trle^  .\ e-Tf ri.>m a high school environment . 
"Freedom.; of the __MJnd," j » l icre all instruct ion is 
A - W i l d e r n c s s Bill of Rights '" a n d ] i:e0it«t 
"The Bible and the Schoo l s ." 
are f r e s h m e n 
groe in small 
ion sect ions . . 
"El iminat ing the lecture wi l l 
^enable us to have comple te coordi-
_!• nat ion between c l a s s e s , " P r o f e s s o r 
n-lrtPSf nf . tha fhirtuon col lL& L i u ^ J K a n h a n d continued 
J x i — - — • »-
The City Col lege of N e w York 
w a s establ ished in 1847 and i s the 
der t h e jurisdict ion of the Board 
of H igher Educat ion 
In June 1919 the Trus tees of the 
Col lege organized a dist inct School 
of ^Business and Civic Adnttnistra-
tion. 
By « resolution, of th$ B H fc. in 
i i . . J ^ : -
'Often ques -
t ions raise,d in the lec ture w e r e not 
[ brought u p for"ruller- d i s cuss ion ' ln 
cla.ss," He added. " N o w there wi l l 
be greater interaction" b e t w e e n 
s tudents ." ' i ' 
It w a s noted t h a t m a n a g e m e n t 
instructors wi l l n o t h a v e t o teach 
Disqualif ied 
After objections were made 
aiicr defeated to the Student 
CounclfDi&cftialificatfons Cogi* 
Tri itteels - repor^,7^T automaT-
ically became law at the 
Council iiie^liug Thunulky> 
Allan B r o s l o v s k y *67, runnihgf 
for Nat iona l S t u d e n t Associat ion 
de legate . Eve Bradste in "69 run-
ning for Council president , Andrea 
B y k o f s k y '67 -running for corres-
ponding secretary , Howard Ramer 
WI running, for treasurer and Mike 
Fe ldman '67 for recording, se^re^r 
ary w e r e disqual i f ied by the. com-
mittee a t i t s m e e t i n g la=s4- week . 
The commit t ee , ^whicli cons is ted 
of Jerry E l b a s a n f '67, vKenneth 
Rubinste in '68, B a r r y Tenenbaum 
'68 and Marc B e r m a n '67, all C o u n -
eil executives^ and Michael S tern 
'67, chancellor of S i g m a Alpha , the 
School's honor-service -society and 
Linda K e s s e l '67, pres ident " of 
I Boosters , was^ca l l ed "highly par-
•Trfial and loaded**' b y Mr. Bros lov -
~f 
hand said, c lasses will h a v e to be 
made s l ight ly larger , a l t h o u g h they' 
will be U 'mainta ined on a level con- ? sk? w h o represented the d isqual i - ^ 
ve to good dialogue. ' ' 
^ addit ional M a n a g e m e n t 103 
fred' s tudent s through their par ty , 
.} Student Y o u t h Front ( S . X . F . ) . 
. ., Mr. Berman, s p e a k i n g a s S t u - ' 
; r / U f u 0 r S - W 1 i l e mPJ<>yed s o ^ d e f i t C o u n c i l p r e s i d e n t , noted that 
t W the n u m b e r of s t u d e n t s in j
 h e M t t h e ^ o m m i t t e e 
Prvtesisor Sam Ranhand fy 
Management Department Head 
a g r e a t e r number of c l a s s e s as the 
resul t of t h e e l iminat ion -of the 
lecture. H o w e v e r , P r o f e s s o r R a n 
c la s s will not exceed fortj 
Professor Ranhand f e e l s that 
the M a n a g e m e n t D e p a r t m e n t ' s un-
animous decision to drop the lec-
ture and return to three rec i tat ion 
hours i s important because it i s 
"contrary to the ._ trend toward 
more lectures? ' Me added, " I t - t s 
based upon . w h a t the d e p a r t m e n t 
feels i s sound ^educational prin-
ciples ** ^ ' 
~ • 
F o r several s e m e s t e r s , the Man-
agement D e p a r t m e n t h a s been en-
gaged . in "Operation Reacnout,"*; 
whieh i s des igned , accord ing .to Dr. ] s tanding 
Ranhand, "to m a k e our offerhigs 
meet t h e needs of s t u d e n t s . " 
Se thfe four Courwii ^execu-
t ives on it wrere no t running in 
any race and the o ther two p e o p l e 
are usual ly on all b i -part i san c o m -
mit tees , e spec ia l ly t h e Counci l 
Electioirs7 - Cotmmittee, w h i c h r u n s 
and counts the v o t e s . t 
Miss B s a n d s t e i n w a s disqual i fed 
on the g r o u n d s t h a t she would n o t 
be a junior by t h e t i m e "she t a k e s 
office, a s . s tated in the Counci l 
charter. The charter a lso n o t e s 
that s u m m e r .school -credits c a n n o t 
be-considered" t o w a r d s a candidate 's 
Mr. Brtfslovsky "and the other' 










I n Great Half 
Arthur M. Schlesing-er, J r . 
will speak at anJiShors con-
vocation m£ firing",. City Col-
1 egress Charter Day tomorrow 
at 3 in the College's Great 
Hall, Shepard HalU.138 
and Convent Av 
ta&iOJi-^T^&e^Theory of Intet-
tuai" History." 
Charter D a y ce lebrates Xhe 
amrvmvtmry—of—the" founding: o f 
Strej 
will 
C i t y Col lege a s an inst i tut ion o f 
free h igher education. 
The con-vocation wil l honor grad-
u a t i n g seniors who have won fe l -
lowships and scholarships in n a -
tional- competit ion or J s c o j r m t i o n 
'of a . special -character within the 
GoHege. I t i s jo int ly sponsored by 
Ci ty College and i ts Finley C e R i e f 
TrfTtnrP Commit***. Vrr»«iil*>Tt 
Buel l G, Gal lagher wil l preside a t 
t h e ceremony. 
Professor Sch les inger is Albert 
Schwei tzer "Professor of H u m a n i -
t i e s a t the City Univers i ty . 
Charter day" w i l l "Be" ce lebrated 
Club News 
B y L E W I S B E B G H A N i 
Student Council i s holding: ^ elections tomorrow for all posi t ions , The 
c a n d i d a t e s wi l l represent you , s o y o u a r e t h e people who m u s t vote . 
R e m e m b e r — no vote i s a^vo£e__fjMMJhe"~wmTeT: 
T h i s Saturd*y7"ar"~3ay tha t promises t o be sunny and warm-, t h e 
oat ride to Bear Mountain wiH t a k e piade. P ic ture th is — bask-
i n g i n the" sun on a s l o w - m o v i n g boat up t h e Hudson River , beaut i fu l 
s c e n e r y on the outside and a top band on the inside. Once a t Bear_Moun-
ta i n >— g r e e n p^^-Uanrjt^ rT|\H firTrii, i iilli ^liHHr^Pn^rfP^rT^^^^^^IT 
M iILLJJm111ifitm i / i iabing are a m o n g t h e many ac t iv i t i e s available.- _ 
T h e .day, aga in , i s th i s Saturday . T icke t s can be* obtained in the 
Renter lobby a t
 y$2.o& e a c h ; .' 
,. T h e Account ing Soc ie ty i s h a v i n g their lunchreon lor all m e m b t r s . 
Sandwiches are be ing served. • i • • —_ r- •
 :—-
Date 
W e d n e s d a y 
Event 
Student Cbunc 
F l a c * 
Fhursday • Movies—"Cancer 
jinrf S m o k i n g " 
m.>*GEX Climax?— 
D<ean '67 






Outdoor Caoct^t-==r^^' Quadrangle 
The City College, behind F in ley 
«"" - • Center -
-^ptown 
Band 
Boos ters are sealing old f inals in the lobby of t h e Student Center. 
The Boosters are look ing for a Booscot f o r ne:xt year." Lucky i s the 
g u y , e s p e c i a l l y i u Baruch, who can b e surrounded by t w e n t y - f i v e gir ls .
 T-g~ 
All m a l e s w i s h i n g to apply can do so in the Boos ter off ice . . - j J | 
S tudents from any c lass w i s h i n g to-*work on Lexicon '68 should-g ive §§ 
their name and phone number to Mrs . Es te l l e Ross in the lobby of the jS 
- . - Lg-
• : - - , i -^ , - .^ i j - ;c:^;;i;^::M'rl|l;:^l 
Accounting 
SEMI - ANNUAL 
Student Center. — ' —— 
Lexicon '67 is a lmost ready to go on sale- All those who have 
ordered the y e a r book, look for your receipts now, so the distribution 
can be quick and problem-free. ^ 
Al l s tudents travel l ing i n E u r o p e th i s summer can still benef i t 
t h e m s e l v e s b y inquiring about t h e m a n v discounts" avai lable t o t h e m . If 
STUDENT-FACULTY 
LUNCHEON 
J u s t i c e W i l l i a m D o u g l a s 5s t h e 
sneaker. 
Still interested in the avai labi l i ty o f the City College Alumni^ f l i g h t s t o 
.today at Baruch , Supreme C o u r t - ^ ^ p g
 f o r $ 2 4 5 call A D 4-3000. They , w i l l be able to te l l $ £ u which 
f l i gh t s are open. . _ 
Those o f you who wi sh to b e a s tudent freshman colloquium leader 
for t h e fal l s emes ter should rea l ize that a good deaL^of t ime m u s t be 
3j£ 
ICKER 
committed. SJ| interested, Dr. Iryjng Greger (104 S.C.) wiH g l a d l y chat 
wi th y o u . 
Thtrrsday, May 11,1967 at 12:15 




Lgmpui t Lcndcra p u t nracrh_-svoik -end e f for t into their wurki»u<yg-
which was held during the s p r i n g vacat ion . There w a s . l i t t l e t i m e to 
make plans and even l e s s t ime to' ; imp!ement them. But wi th m a n y long 
, hours and tough- work, -they- «am*-~tip w i t h a f irs t -rate job. Lamport 
Leaders — it w a s gremt. • J - • • 
• ; * l : l : l l * r» ! l l? r r t i : ~ O A K A N D 
Meoibership Carck and Business Attire mired 
Baamii^^-.i--=:^^u!a:i^ ^ ' 
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If you haven't already purchased tickets, you'd better hurry 
There 9re ortry some 2 0 0 tickets remaining before sale are 
of t off. 
Tickets: 
~ j £ , _ J \ f (now thru Friday, 
whi le they last) 
JL5^/ (at tbe boat) 
Tickets available thru club reps. 
Student Council, or they may be 
purchased in the Student Center 
Lobby. 
>o^&<$&&$< • • • • • < > • • < 
zr 
% 
eachers Participate in Forum; 
US Vietnam Position Reviewed 
'By FAT MORfiOW . V 
^PO^eggor Aaron l^evfnsf^in (OiAiii nran, ^ Ig t . ) began the forum discussion on the 
present conflict in "Vietnam with a s ta tement concerning the seven different starid& which 
can be, and a re being: taken of"the Ameftc'an p « s ^ o n niJihis conffi 
The forum, which was held*: 
o 
I 
T u e s d a y , ' w a s r u n b y t h e Po l i t i ca l 
Sciencev D e p a r t m e n t . I n addit ion t o 
Profes sor " N o r m a n . F - o w e l I | 
moderator, -Professors J o s e p h Geor-
g e Chall , George MeKeiuia a n d D a 
K E N N E T M lCUBJiNSTEIN, chairman of the F a e v l t y a w f ^ o v r s e E r a l -
oatioA Comnxit te* p l a c e s t h e fTniahmg touches o n a n e w ^geatfoniMrife. 
SC FacultyC val ua t ion 
Q u e s t i o n n a i r e Set 
The faculty evaluation questionnaire is completed,-and has been submitted i b fee president Of theiStudent Council 
announced Kenneth Rubenstein '68, chairman of t h e Faculty 
and Course Evaluation Com-* = — " " ^ ' ~ 'v 
T h e facizlty evaltzation ^ w i i c h 
took three months t o p r e p a r e i s a 
comhinarton of_J^e-"<iDest eralt ia-
t i ons" t h a t -were m a d e avai lable 
b y the N a t i o n a l S tndent Assoc ia -
tipriL, f r o m schools s n c h a s Harvard 
mittee. . • *". ' 
"We wiH try t o g e t the evalua-
t ion distr ibuted before the t e r m is 
over," -noted Mr. Rubenste in , "but. 
i t depends oa t h e f a c u l t y . " 
The facu l ty m e m b e r s wi l l have 
eva luat ion can 
their "classes. 
be distributed; in 
BHE Aftirms 
Draff Policy 
to gjge their *»rm«»Tit, .h«*fn-r» tti^J-^niygraJty-t ColliBlbia University 
Univers i ty of Pennsy lvania , Mich-
igan S t a t e Univers i ty and City 
Uptown . •=—' 
»ie l Parker , a n d M e s s r s . P e t e r 
Wenger t jedd pon._Haider, w h o re -
presented t h e department on t h e 
panel , w a s Professor"She ldon Z a t 
kind ( P s y c h . ) . - .. 
—fir- Xicrenstein a l s o t»LnU;d that 
honest d i scuss ion and a n in ter -
c h a n g e o f ideas w a s diff icult t o 
achieve - on th i s subjec t because 
those w h o had f o r m u l a t e d op in ions , 
be t h e y h a w k s o r doves , c l u n g t o 
their opinions and w e r e nnwi l l ing 
t o accept or e v e n b e a r d i scuss ion 
originat ing uu the- o ther aide.". 
Concluding h i s r e m a r k s , the 
m a n a g e m e n t p r o f e s s o V t o l d o f h i s 
personal e x p e r i e n c e s in V i e t n a m 
wher. he / w a s t h e r e in 1965 with 
ant i -government s t u d e n t s . 
^ The n e x t s p e a k e r t o be "heard 
w a s Pro fe s sor McKenna . u- I n h i s 
speech he c lass i f i ed some o f the 
reasons 'which a r e c o m m o n l y g i v e n 
for cont inued presence in V i e t n a m . 
He^included t h e . d e s i r e to insure 
the world a g a i n s t t h e s p r e a d of 
rommnn'is-m. to he lp T>rr>T>ntrate-the-
spread of democracy , the A m e r i c a n representa t ive 
natjonal se l f - in teres t a n d ^ - ] communis t -
fi l lment of t r e a t y commitnients ,^^ 
The Board at Higher Kdu-j 
cation stated tha t it- is unwill- I 
ing a t this t ime to direct 
whether class standings be, 
continued or abolished. 
The s t a t e m e n t , part of a- reso 
lution t a k e n on Apri l 27. w a s jHrre 
sponse to a reques t byy^&rious stu- ' 
dents and faculty-'"members that ; 
the board should direct the ; 
facu l t i e s of a l l units under its_ .^ 
charge to discontinue t h e f o m « ; 
pilation of c lass s tanding . j 
Porter R. Chandler, chairman of j 
the B-H.E., noted t h a t the question j s u e , 
—Consist ing- of- mul t ip le choice 
quest ions , t h e eva luat ion will also 
j h a v e questions- where t h e students i h i s r e g i m e . h^s., ra"cted nei ther 
! explain the ir mult ip le choice an- j freedom nor democracy, , and 
j s w e r s . t o minimize . t . . ^ n t
 rTihjcc ^ ^ t h a t t h e r f > *H T n o r f > t h n n 
t iv i ty . 
"Proponents o f t h e s e - _odeas 
ignore the fact that Premier Ky, in 
for 
t h e 
one 
^|r . Rubenste in , w j « r l s aga ins t 
published eva luat ions ,
 4said, "Xhe 
purpose of^a^T^evaloation should be 
to- ^p*prove the content in the 
urse and not to rate the teacher. 
type of c o m m u n i s m , and t h a t s o m e 
can, and have b e e n success fu l ly 
contained," noted the professor . 
Professor McKenna cont inued 
that "the idea s>l nat ional self-
interest can be d e f e a t e d on i t s o » n i 
grounds. W e h a v e pos tponed 
—Professor Noiman Powell— 
Plans Future Seminars >• 
improvements a t home, and have 
the world c o m m u n i t y a l l in the 
n a m e of s e l f - i n t e r e s t . - T h e idea of 
ful f i l lment o f t r e a t y obl igations i s 
j u s t w i n d o w d r e s s i n g s ince the rest 
of -'• the Southeas t A s i a n Treaty 
Organizatio-n a l l ies have not joined 
us in th i s g r e a t moral pmsaHp^. 
H e also cjarfmecl t h a t the s o -
neutnt l s w e r e exc luded from 
f o r o f f ice. 
lowing t h a t continued 
i s not t h e w a y for a -true 
o 
"McKenna s t re s sed t h e point tha t 
e a c h t i m e t i e c o m m a n d i n g genera l 
"asks for more~troops h e s t a t e s that 
with, thje e x t r a m e n b e c a n e n d the 
w a r once a n d for al l . YetT althonp-h 
w e - keep s e n d i n g the^_asied-f-er-
troops, a l l thatT i n c r e a s e s i s t h e 
Amer ican m a n p o w e r i n Vietnam 
without a n y s i g n s o f f ina l peace . 
H e p o s e d the idea , when is the 
g o v e r n m e n t g o i n g t o learn f r o m 
t h e continued e sca la t ions w i t h o u t 
a n y s igns , o f peace , t h a t t h e - f a c t s 
<Io not f i t w i t h the n o p e d for ends 7 
a s h o r t 
s t re s sed 
Professor Parker , i n 
s p e e c h which fo l lowed . 
considered 
c a l l e d representat ive government <&"awal now, 
wdb hoi" Truly TTT^ South Yretrerm-
since communis t s , 
s y m p a t h i z e r s and 
interest t o m a i n t a i n o u r presence 
in Vietnam. H e s t a t e d t h a t w e have 
certain c o m m i t m e n t s , r ight or 
wrong , w h i c h w e moat k e e ^ f o r t h « 
in tegr i ty of^ha^eounta^y. ^ 
•e s e e m e d t o fee l t h a t « * would 
%eakeii t h e nat ion's t trest ige i f jw-e-
de -esca lat i on or w^ith-
A n iiiuifeliL IJILO lite psycholog ica l 
implicat ions of the 
(Continued on 
V i e t n a m 
P a g e 7 ) 
w a r 
Sixty-three Pints Dona fed 
In Emergency Blood Drive 
B y P E T E R B R A M S O N 
"The emerg-ency blood drive held Thursday was extreme-
ly successful," noted Stephen Cooper '69, coordinator of 
the drive.' • : 
Sixty - three 
col lected for 
p ints of blood were 
Sheldon Brand '58 
( 
Percy Sutton Suggests a t Talk Here 
T h a t Our School Be M o v e d to Harlem 
By CHARLES AUSSENBERG 
"The subject of moving the_Baruch School to another location is still not a dead is-
s e," stated President of the Boroughnbf^jyianhattan Percy Sutton at a seminar a t the 
is primarily a matter .of academic School Thursday, before .an audience of about^fifty^ who posed questions, to him 
adminis trat ion, commit ted under: The pres ident fee l s t h a t mov ing^- ^ 
the board's b y - l a w s to the pres- • Baruch to a* ghet to area such aaf» 
idents and facu l t i e s of the various , Har lem, or mov ing a n y school into 
-L-. 
V.#" 
units compr i s ing the City Uni-
vers i ty . 
The chairman further s t a t e d that 
the B.H-E.'s resolution of 
December 19 , 1966 did not s a y that 
c lass
 4- s tand ing records moist be 
mainta ined but t h a t an individual 
s tudent has^the r i g h t t e have' his 
ex i s t ing c l a s s s t a n d i n g transmitted 
to his local draf t board. 
The B J L E - is r e q u e s t i n g the Ad-
minis trat ive Council of C.U.N.Y.- at 
i t s nex t regulag- m e e t i n g t o cort-
s ider and advise the board on two 
ques t ions : 
a ghe t to "area, should benefit, the 
communi ty in which i t 'is located, 
and this i s w h a t B a r u c h would do 
for* the g h e t t o area in which i t 
could be located. 
Assoc ia te D e a n of S tudent D a v i d 
N e w t o n introduced Dr . Sutton, a t 
•pLhe event, spimsored by the Col lege 
', Y o u n g D e m o c r a t s a n d the T a u 
Del ta Phi fraternity , w{io informed 
his audience tha t a l though he. had . , 
been invited to make a speech, heSfc 
wou,Jd. pre fer t h a t the sess ion be 
conducted as' a seminar. -
Topics d i scussed a t the seminar 
, • 1* i t des irable from the s t a n d - t ranged f r o m dope addiction in 
point of academic administrat ion j \ N e w York C i t y to the w a r in V i e t -
t h a t "c lass Tsiandihg records; Tnam. 
should be , maintainedS—^or Dr. Sutton, in a brief s ta t ement 
for- a l l to q u e s t i o n the"'" berougtf 
pres ident about h i s v i e w s on city 
government , t o ask" a f o r m e r state 
a s s e m b l y m a n h i s v i e w s on state 
government and to ask, a noted 
Negno in publ ic l i fe about his 
v i ews on f e d e r a l government 
.policies and about the s i tuat ion of 
the . N e g r o p e o p l e in t h i s country, 
noted one s tudent part ic ipant . 
abo l i shed? And, *. 
• I s i t desirable f rom the s t a n d -
point of academic adminis trat ion 
t h a t a uniform pol icy should pre-
vai l t h r o u g h o u t the .City U n i -
vers i ty of e i ther m a i n t a i n i n g or 
not mainta in ing c l a s s s tanding 
records ? 
a t the b e g i n n i n g of the seminar 
s ta ted t h e p o w e r s and re-
sponsibi l i t ies of a 'borough p r e s -
ident, no t ing t h a f the "job w a s o r i g -
irtally conceived to b e an - inter-
mediary b e t w e e n the r a t h e r remote 
city government and t h e people in, 
the__ borough, b u t t h a t over the 
Dr. ^Percy Sutton 
Discusses Future of Baruch 
' * ' JL•• • 
years the job h a s w idened in scope . 
"I find t h e job of borough p r e s i -
dent a s t a t e of cont inuous e x c i t a -
t ion in a borough •feh^Be ^splendor 
and poverty live s ide b y s ide ," he 
coinmented. . 
"file s eminar w a s a r a t e chance 
who is su f fer ing f rom Hodgkin'a 
Disease , w h i c h requires an un-
limited s u p p l y of. blood. 
Mr." Cooper w a s disappointed 
that only t w o f a c u l t y members do-
nated blood. H o w e v e r , he noted, 
s ince 115 p i n t s h a v e been Collected 
in the p a s t month i n t h e two .b lood 
drives, th i s h a s proven t o be the 
m o s t successful blood drive tha t 
the School has seen. 
The largest^ number o f donors 
c a m e from the Tau D e l t a Phi and 
Phi Epsi lon ' P i " fraterni t ies , re-
spect ively . 
A l l people who contributed be-
c a m e members of t h e Baruch Blood 
J u g Program which ent i t les them 
t o "receive blood .'for t h e m s e l v e s or 
t h e i r immediate famil ies . . Cees Van 
A a l s t became a m e m b e r of the Red 
Cross Gallon" Club af ter c o n -
tr ibnt ing h i s e ighth pint . ~ " " " 
ffit'ii!!-;!! Concerning c i ty a f fa irs . Dr. 
Sutton made his , v i e w s k n o w n o n 
the i s s u e of w h e t h e r parent s should 
a l lowed t o n a v e control o v e r the 
schools "in H a r l e m , as in the I-S. 
201 s i tuat ion . 
H e s tated , t h a t h e b e l i e v e s . a M ^ c ^ ^ ^ ^ 
parent s should JMtve m o r e power 
over the i r children's educat ion than 
they h a v e had in the p a s t in "an 
e f for t to"see - that the chi ldren are 
t a u g h t N e g r o h i s tory . 
"BTe pointed out , however , t h a t he 
did n o t favor t h e p a r e n t s having 
fal l p o w e r over their' chi ldren's ed 
ucat ion, s ince t h i s . i s the job o f the> 
Board of Educat ion . 
(Contmaed on P a g e 7 ) 
!W'^'^!'^TgnT"'il"!l'Mir'Wntn'!«'l'',n::rMTi-;iimnl''trir'''mi'i-'''iiti 
l!...!u.l;.l.:...iTi>i...l,lih^iU*.| l. ( |LiS.:4 . i .h. . . t i . . l . . i : t l lJi . .^ l j l . I lJ i l i l . ' l i^Ol . 
Phys.tcaJ Education 
The - f o l l o w i n g no t i ce w a s 
released b y t h e D e p a r t m e n t of 
Physical and Heal th Educat ion: 
H a v e y o u r ' ' S w i m m i n g 
C a r a " i n y o u r 
possess ion for Fal l 1967 if you 
w i s h t o r e g i s t e r f o r P h y s i c a l 
Education 4 or 54. —• 
I f you h a v e no card, take a 
s w i m te s t on a Thursday , %2 to 2. 
I f you have lost your card, check 
wi th Mrs. Mel let t in- 725 . If y o u . 
record i s avai lable p a y f o r a lost 
card replacement and ge t y o u r 
card. 
BMi! iSLi,l!iiii!;' " : « * 
•O 
The American Dream 
'. B y M A R S H A L Z I P R I N ——: 
uiirs^a, Alumni News 
Senior 
^SIiiJiiliiii!iwi!li3iiiiSiiiIuit!iBSni "'fflfo 
B a r u c h ' s T h e a -
ter'-Jn th'e L o u n g e • 
C p r e m i e r e d T h u r s -
d a y p r e s e n t i n g : a n 
of E d -
A m e r i c a n 
^ e x c e l l e n t a d a p j t a -
- o t i o n 
• w a r d A l b e e ' s 
" T h e 
D r e a m . 
T h r o u g h o u t t h e 
p l a y , t h e auc'i 
ence - . • d o e s r^7i 
q u i t e k r K w w h a t 
t o e x p e c t . W h e n 




o c c u r , o n e s t i l l 
w o n d e r s a b o u t i t s 
i m p o r t a n c e a n d 
F o r e x a m p l e , 
M r s . B a r k e r d o e s 
- j i o t q u i t e k n o w 
w h a t , s h e "is d o -
l i n g , ye t"^somehow 
s h e 
w o r k 
W e k n e w t h i s 
;.w. o . u l d happejx . 
W e a l s o k n e w 
w h a t T-hc." Aqaor-' 
Thi.* article has been .£pepared_Jt>y the Baruch ftfoool 
Alutrini Society in its desirteto \eep ygtt hif grilled uf its xrthv 
rent activities^ Questions in connection with" any- material ap-
«. i pearing here should be direc-* _ _ __^_1 —:— 
van a get, T o ] ^ g - ^ p t h e B a r u c h S c h o o l ! C o l l e g e I j 5 T 1 9 4 1 ^ n d a "Doctorate i n 
t h i n g s ^ H X l n m n i S o c i e t y , : I X L e x i n g t o n I A c c o u n t a n c y f r o m N . Y . U . i n 1 £ 6 5 . 
A ' v A n i i f . ? ^ e w Y o r k C i t y 1 0 0 1 0 . ! A m e m b e r o f B e t a G a m m a S i g m a , 
- T j x i ' i _ ~ ~ f B e t a A l p h a P s i andr S i g m a A l p h a , 
N e w s a n d N o t e s - ,- ~ . . , . ; — r **- ,-.-• , 
P r o f e s s o r B r i l o f f . i s a l s o a d i r e c t o r 
;- i c a n D r e a m - r e p -
r e s e n t e d , b u t t h a t 
M o m m y a n d ~ D a d -
cly "woUld-t- uoL. 
T h i s Comes a s n o 
s u r p r i s e . 
W h a t i s s o s p e -
P E R F O R M I N G in " T h e A m e r i c a n D r e a m " a r e ( I . t o r . ) X a t h y S c h a r - c i a l a b o u t t h i s 
w h a t w i l l h a p p e n
 f e n b e r g G r a n d m a , L i n d a M i l l e r , M o m m y a n d B o b Gargui l l f f , D a d d y . P I a > - b>~ a ' P u l i t -
n e x t . I s t h i s w h a t ' T»~-_- ____-_ 
M r . A l b e e had" i n t e n d e d ? I f so , h e j i s the o n l y o n e w h o k n o w s w h a t 
s h e i s . d o i n g . O r d o e s s h e ? ' 
A d d M r s . B a r k e r a n d T h e A m e r -
i c a n P r a a m , a n d w h a t d o g s t h i s a l l 
h a s s u c c e e d e d in m a k i n g t h e v i e w -
e r s a s c o n f u s e d a s h i s ! c h a r a c t e r s — 
a n d o h , w h a t c h a r a c t e r s ! : 
- M o m m y a n d D a d d y l i v e in a 
s m a l l , " c l u t t e r e d a p a r t m e n t -with 
G_randma. D a d d y J, 
a d d dp t o ? F o r one., a s c r i p t fitted 
w i t h s o m e . b i t ing- - t i n e s . F o r a n -
| o t h e r , c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n s _of wi ld , 
f u l l i t t l e m a n , w h o h e s i t a t e s L a l j o u t ] b u t o n c e k n o w n , p r e d i c t a b l e p e o p l e 
e v e r y t h i n g : . H e h a s no m i n d o f h i s 
i n d Is ' "easily embsra'ssed. ' ' ~ 
Morriruy. o u d a n d d o m i n e e r - j a g e d i f f e r e n t i a l s . A l t h o u g h s o m e 
i n g , a n d .put s u p a ^ b t g - ^ r o n t 
t h e o t h e r h a n d . G r a n d m a 




L a s t l y , - a n a t t e m p t to r e v e r s e 
"se~x r o l e s , I n v e r t Intell igence" a n d 
o f t h e s e t h e m e s w o r k , arid i ron i -
il iy a t t h a t , t h e y w o r k in a p r e -
d i c t a b i e ^ m a n ne r. 
— J u n e g r a d u a t e s p l e a s e n o t e - ^ ^ . _ — _ - — ^ _ ^ — 
T h e S e m o F ^ l R o e i r t i m n - ^ o n s o x e i l - f ^ 1 • V S L S 1 1 * 8 ' T * ? ? " 
b y t h * B a r u c h S c h o o l A l u m n i ] J * * * * * ^ a ^ - w e t t - ^ s ^ N e w 
S o c i e t y , w i l l be h e l d / a r n i o r r o w a t / f ^ ^ & ^ S ^ P ? - ^ ? * O " ^ 1 -
. . ,
 D x> /" ~ <:v^rr.^„^„L ; H e i s -the a u t h o r o f m a n y a r t i c l e s 
T„ «•*,» vf^^^^y R o o m o f t h e G e o r g e ^ —.• " .; ^ 
. „ . . , i • -' w h i c h —nave a p p e a r e d m am-irons 
W a s h i n g t o n H o t e L l o c a t e d o n Hit1- v r a " r a — i M » v " " " < n 
journals""- TnciudlLLg-l*c©rner o f T w e n t y - t h i r d - S t r e e t a n d :' ?™ e sloTla , . . _ - • 
T • _ » K ^ u ^ ^ ^ * , ^ ^ ^ ^ : J o u r n a l , ©f A c c o u n t a n c y , " " T h e 
L e x i n g t o n A v e n u e . R e f r e s h m e n t s : - _ . - . „ • - - ' - -
.„ , ' , T _ *- -vv. - N e w Y o r k C . P . A . , " " T r u s t s a n d 
wi l l b e s e r v e d . . . In c o n n e c t i o n w i t h :
 t , - • .' 
,- . . . - . w i . t r * » ~ „ ; ; i n s t a t e s . A c c o u n t i n g R e v i e w " a n d i t s a c t i v i t i e s i n b e h a l f o f a l u m n i , ^ . . % , „ , ," 
t . ' , - o • „. • . ^ " F i n a n c i a l A j i a l v s t s J o u r n a l . " H e the A l u m n i S o c i e t y i s n o w p u b - f . r s , - ^ - .
 x - , -^, >-
, . , . , , . • ... • • ; « v e s in G r e a t I s eck -with h i s w i f e 
, l - i shine a n e m p l o y m e n t sect- ion m , • , , A _. 
i . & . , , * , . . a n d t w o d a u g h t e r s . I n h i s .«pare 
z e r P r i z e w i n -
n e r ? I t m u s t be the a c t i n g — a n d 
t h e d i r e c t - i o n . T h e a t r o n , the d a y j i t s p a p e r , A t e m n i M i n u t e s . ^ y I t i m e , P r o f e s s o r B H l o f f e n j o y s g  
s e s s i o n d r a m a s o c i e t y ; h a s d e l i v e r - [ g r a d u a t e o f t h e S c h o o l m a y p l a c e ,
 d e n i n g ? 
e d t o u s a h i g h l y m a t u r e a n d p r o - « " «H free, p f c h a r g e . T h e l i m i t i s j
 I d f 
f e s s i o n a l p r o d u c t i o n . 
m o u n t a i n c l i m b i n g , w a t e r 
a n d — i e e — ' s l c a t i n g , — ' ' w i t h 
B o b G a r g i u l l o o n c e a g a i n g a v e a \ PaP" 
i fine _ c h a x a c t e r j z a t i o n o i a shy_ , i^ a ^* 
" b u m b l i n g " m a n . A s h e - ' i s o n l y a 
f r e s h m a n , I h o p e he w i l l c o n t i n u e 
to donate—rrfs~ c o m i c ' p r e s e n c e ' to" 
•t f o r t y w o r d s . T h e n e x t iss«e> o f - t h e
 r ,- - .* • "". 
T ^ . , , e , ,- v- , - . . , v a r y i n g d e g r e e s o f e x p e r t i s e . ' 
p a p e r w i l l be p u b l i s h e d m t h e eari-y P r o f e s s o r B r i l o f f s p e a k s w a r m l y 
o f t h e l a s t i n g a n d p r o d u c t i v e j m -
A l u m n u s o f J h e M o n t h - f p r e s s i o n a n d g u i d a n c e h e c a r r i e d 
O u r A l u m n u s o f t h e M o n t h i s I ^>
 f r o m ^ ^ a r Q c h g c h o o L 
^ , , A b r a h a m J. B r i l o f f P r o - | ^ A t m a - l f f a T e r T - T i e - l s t a t e s - g a v e m e 
T h e a t r o n . - . • - • l e s s o r B r i l o f X . e x e c u t e d _ ^ u i t e , ^ 4 t h ^ ^ w i n - l ^ ^ r 3 f o r c o n f i d e n c e - a n d 
L i n d a M i n e r s h o u l d n o t o n l y be ! e d u c a t i o n a l g a m b i t b y s e c u r i n g h»* | e f f e c t i v e n e s s i n m y p r o f e s s i o n a l 
p r e s i d e n t o f T h e a t r o n , b u t an e ter -
C o n t i n u e d o n ' P a g e 7 ) 
j BJB-A. f r o m t h e B a r u c h S c h o o l i n 
1 1 9 3 7 , a B . S in E d u c a t i o n f r o m C i t y 
j c a r e e r "and f o x l i f e g e n e r a l l y . " 
^ 1 / ' F i r s t , i t e x p o s e d m e To.. £Dsd=~-
a f e w o f w h o m s e r v e d 
t h r e e d e c a d e s a s t h e 
the Eyes of HUAt Are Upon You w r o n g . N o one- stu<Ient 
—and s h o u j d n o t e x p e c t t o 
ifwt?yyt??^Tt??,TTy*ttTit!'T|''?'"||f<^*,M'j'vi ? ' n n w y ^ t t y Hint *•* H*«***' •• Mt^**»*f»«*M** W *#ffH**** 
'Otir country right <>r wrong. 
TcrrT 'I'rtTtiJj, "/(> I,?
 r„tt riff fit. 
When rtgitt, to be kept right; ici>tn 
1X99. : ~~ 
t'wttr^^r^-^-*''! B y B I U L G R A I Z E L nrr 
t h e b u r n i n g o f t h e AmeTit-




T h e s c h i s m w i d e n s . T h e n a t i o n s p l i t s f a r t h e r ai»d f a r t h e r a p a r t . 
T h e r e i s n o m i d d l e g r o u n d . 
*f y o u w a n t peftee y o u ' r e a o m m i e , or a t b e s t a f e l l o w t r a v e l e r . 
E v e r y o n e o n t h e p e a c e m a r c h w a s a c o m m i e . B e c a u s e a f l a g w a s 
b u r n e d , y o u ' r e a flap: b u r n e r . Gui l t b y a s s o c i a t i o n . 
T h e t r a j r i c i r o n y o f i t a l l is t h a t t h e r e a r e p e o p l e i n t h i s c o u n t r y s o 
h e l l - b e n t o n d e s t r o y i n g o n e f o r m o f t o t a l i t a r i a n g o v e r n m e n t , t h a t t h e y 
a r e tlr«KR'nJ?" u s t o ari e q u a l l y i f n o t m o r e d a n g e r o u s e x t r e m e in t h e 
o p p o s i t e - d i r e c t i o n . I'm t a l k i n g a b o u t a n e x t r e m e " t h a t g a v e t h e w o r l d a 
H i t l e r a n d a M u s s o l i n i . I 'm t a l k i n g a b o u t an e x t r e m e t h a t d o e s n ' t e v e n 
b o t h e r t o p a y l i p - s e r v i c e t o b e t t e r m e n t o f t h e c o m m o n m a n ( a l t h o u g h I 
•J - ^ ^ 
h a v e s e e n n o s i j rns t h a t e v e n the e x t r e m e t h a t d o e s p a y s u c h l i p - s e r -
v i c e h a s a n y i n t e n t i o n s o f f u l f i l l i n g i t s p r o m i s e s ) . 
- HrTurning a f l a g i s _wrpnjf e v e n w h e n l o o k e d a t f r o m t h e v i e w p o i n t 
o f t h e f4ajc b u r n e r s In d o i n g t h i s , t h e y r u i n e d a n y c h a n c e t h a t e x i s t e d 
t o a w a k e n t h e c o n s c i e n c e o f t h e c e u n i r y to t h e i r m e s s a g e . I n s t e a d , a l l 
t h e y s u c c e e d e d m d o i n g w a s a r o u s i n g t h e bl ind, w r a t h o f t h e c i t i z e n r y . 
B u t b l a m i n g - a l l t h o s e w h o a t t e n d e d t h e . m a r c h f o r t h e a c t i o n s of t h e 
f e w i s m e r e l y a n a t t e m p t by t h o s e w h o s t a n d t o g a i n f r o m t h e w a r , to 
d i v e r t a t t e n t i o n f r o m t h e s i z e a n d i n t e n s i t y o f t h e d e m o n s t r a t i o n . 
T h i s r e a c t i o n , a l o n g w i t h R e p r e s e n t a t i v e M e n d e l River ' s , p r o p o s a l 
t o m a k e f l a g . b u r n i n g a f e d e r a l o f f e h s e , is d e p l o r a b l e / I t i s d e p l o r a b l e 
b e c a u s e it. a t t e m p t s to s t i f l e d i s s e n t - I t i s . , d e p l o r a b l e b e c a u s e i t w i l l p u t 
f e a r i n t o t h e h e a r t s o f m i l l i o n s w h o w a n t t o v o i c e a n o p i n i o n b u t w i l l 
b e a f r a l c l o f t h e c o n s e q u e n c e s . B u t m o s t o f a l l , i t i s ' d e p l o r a b l e b e c a u s e ~ 
;fais n a t i o n h a s s u r v i v e d because 1 i t - h a s b e e n a b l e t o a c c e p t a l l f o r m s o f 
o n - v i o l e n t d- issent . It h a s s u r v i v e d b e c a u s e of, r a t h e r t h a n in s p i t e of , 
tfyis a b i l i t y . S u c h l e g i s l a t i o n w o u l d s e t a d a n g e r o u s preceUfcnt. I t s e e m s 
ty m e t h a t t h i s i s a m o r a l r a t h e r t h a n a l e g a l p r o b l e m ; a n d t h e o n l y 
m » r a l v a l u e s w h i c h a r e v a l u a b l e e n o u g h t o j u s t i f y c o m p u l s i o n wi-1,1. 
u s u a l l y b e d e s t r o y e d i f w e r e s o r t t o i t . 
A m e r i c a w a s f o u n d e d u p o n d i s s e n t . S h e h a s t h r i v e d u p o n i t » _ 
Kvery trrr i e a n o f f i c i a l o r a p a r t y \* v o t e d - o u t ©f o f f i c e it i s a f o r m o f 
d i s s e n t . A n d e a c h g e n e r a t i o n h a s i t s c o m m o n s t e r e o t y p e o f i t s d i s -
s e n t e r s . T o d a y . i t ' s t h e c o m m u n i s t s ; in t h e t h i r t i e s i t w a s t h e 
a n a r c h i s t s - B u t . t h e r e w a s a ' t i m e w h e n ~ t h e r e w a s n ' t a n " e v i l " i d e o l o g y 
' or t i t l e w i t h w h i c l i t o b r a n d t h e s e p e o p l e . B u t g o o d o l d Y a n k e e i n -
g e n u i t y f o u n d a w a y . In h i s book " T h e F i r s £ A m e r i c a n R e v o l u t i o n / ' 
C l i n t o n R o s s i t e r - h a s t h i s t o s a y a b o u t p ' r e r e v o l u t i o n A m e r i c a : 
T h e s c a p e g o a t h a s c h a n g e d a l o n g w i t h t i m e s b u t t h e p r e s s is t h e 
s a m e t o d a y ^as i t w a s t h e n . J o h n P e t e r Z e n g e r f o u g h t f o r t h e r i g h t o f 
t h e p r e s s to e x p r e s s a p o i n t o f v i e w . N e w s p a p e r s st i l l - p r e s e n t t h e p u b -
l i s h e r s <«oi- t h e a d v e r t i s e r ' s ) p o i n t o f viewj" b u t s o m e w h e r e a l o n g . t h e 
l i n e p e o p l e h a v e c o m e " t o b e l i e v e t h a t w h a t t h e y r e a d in a n e w s p a p e r i s 
- f a c t u a l a n d s t r a i g h t - f o r w a r d . A n d y e t , i f y o u r e a d t h e p a p e r s o n A p r i l 
s i x t e e n t h , y o u wouldJLhink, t h a t t h e o n l y m a r c h e r s w e r e f l a g a n d d r a f t -
c a r d b u r n i n g c o m m i e s . 
B u t o n l y f o r t y - f i v e b u r n e d t h e i r d r a f t c a r d s ; a b o u t t e n \ v e r e i n -
V 
v o l v e d i n 
2THMHM) ot 
a n f l ag - W h a t a b o u t - t h e o v e r 
S h o u l d t h e y h a v e s t a y e d ' a w a y b e c a u s e c o m m u n i s t s >thers ? 
a l s o m a r c h e d ? 
L e t u s n o t f o r g e t t h a t t h e LTnjted S t a t e s and R u s s i a w e r e a l l i e s 
d u r i n g t h e S e c o n d W o r l d W a r . P o l i t i c a l c r i s j ^ o f t e n m a k e s f o r s t r a n g e 
b e d f e l l o w s . -
-rip ;' t e a c h e r s , 
2 . ' o v e *" th< 
1~ s t a n d a r d L y w h o m I m e a s u r e v i g h t 
if ' and 
S. ' needs 
^§-f ^ i n d - — m a n y ^ a c h g ^ a r ^ t e a c h e r s * f Or 
!^?t f t imse l f . C o r r e s p o n d i n g l y , n o o n e 
; t e a c h e r c a n b e — n o r s h o u l d a s p i r e 
•o tie th> g r e a t t e a c h e r f o r all 'hi<t 
^tutitrnts." 
" S e c o n d , Alrria M a t e r provi<!ed 
t h e o r i e n t a t i o n for r e l a t i n g m y 
p r o f e s s i o n w i t h o u r s o c i e t y iri- i t s 
e n t i r e t y ; i t j^comrni t ted m e t o t h e 
W o u l d - t h o s e , r i g h t e o u s " p a t r i o t s " cal l t h e t h o u s a n d s of W o r l d W a r i c<aK*e^ant tha^t o n l y thTrough t h e f u l -
II a n d K o r e a n W a r , v e t e r a n s w h o m a r c h e d c o m m u n i s t s ? 
^Considering t h a t m i l l i o n s of b a b i e s k a v e b e e n r e a r e d a c c o r d i n g to 
the t h e o r i e s o f Dr. B e n j a m i n S p o c k , i t w o u l d be a w f u l l y d i s c o n c e r t i n g 
t o j e a r n n o w t h a t he i s a^  c o m m u n i s t . 
B u t t h o s e w-hb w e r e a t t h e m a r c h k n o w t h e t r u t h a b o u t t h e p e o p l e 
w h o w e r e t h e r e . T h e y s a w t h e v e t s , t h t y s a w t h e b e a u t i f u l s i g h t o f 
t h o u s a n d s of e l d e r l y p e o p l e w h o , tOo old t o t a k e t h e l o n g m a r c h , l ined 
the s ide -wa lk to c h e e r o h t h e d e m o n s t r a t o r s - T h e y s a w N e g r o e s w i t h 
o n e q u e s t i o n w r i t t e n a l l o v e r t h e i r f a c e s : " W h y f r e e - t h e V i e t n a m e s e 
a n d n o t m e ? N o V i e t n a m e s e e v e r c a l l e d m e N i g g e r . " A n d w h e n K i n g 
g o t u p a n d a s k e d t h e s a m e q u e s t i o n , t h e s e p e o p l e cr ied . I f t h e y t u r n or 
h a v e t u r n e d c o m m u n i s t it isn't t h e i r f a u l t . 
A t t h e d e m o n s t r a t i o n on A p r i l 15 y o u w o u l d e x p e c t t h e o v e r r i d i n g 
t h e m e t o b e t h a t o u r b o y s s h o u l d not h a v e to d ie t o d e f e n d a r i ce 
p a d d y . B u t s u c h w a s nof. the c a s e . A s i n d i c a t e d b y t h e t h o u s a n d s u p o n . 
t h o u s a n d s o f y e l l o w d a i s i e s , t h e r e w a s a g r e a t c o n c e r n f o r t h e p l i g h t 
o f - t h e c h i l d r e n a n d . p e a s a n t s o f a w a r t o r n c o u n t r y . T h r o u g h o u t t h e 
d a y o n e p o e m k e p t on p a s s i n g t h r o u g h m y m i n d . It i s a n a n o n y m o u s 
€ 4 w n ^ s e p o e m , (c . 23Q0 B-C.) a n d g o e s l i k e t h i s : . * -• 
F r o m b r e a k o f d a y ' . ' 
"Till s u n s e t g l o w . ; * 
I t o i l . "". 
I d i g m y w e l l , 
T P I Q W ray" f i e 1 d, 
m y f o o d A n d e a r n n 
A n d 'dr ink . 
W h a t c a r e I 
W h o r u l e s t h e l a n d • . . . 
I f
 * ' _ . - H 
A m l e f t i n p e a c e ? --
I , a n d t o my k n o w l e d g e , e v e r y o n e t h a t 1 k n o w w h o m a r c h e d t h a t 
cold r a i n y S a t u r d a y a r e n o t c o m m u n i s t s . A n y a t t e m p t s - t o labe l u s s o , 
i s r e d - b a i t i n g r p m r n i s c e n f o f M c C a r t h y . T h o s e v e s t e d interes t sr^t l fa t 
p r a c t i c e t h i s r e d - b a i t i n g , w i l l s u c c e e d i n s c a r i n g o f f s o m e d e m o n -
s t r a t o r s . T h e y - s r i l r - r a u s e t h o s e w h o h a v e r e m a i n e d q u i e t t o t a k e t h e i r 
p l a c e i n a n g e r a g a i n s t u n d e m o c r a t i c f e a r t a c t i c s . T h e y
 0w-ill lea-ve a 
s o l i d h a r d c o r e o f l o y a l A m e r i c a n s w h o f i n d o u r a c t i o n i n Vie tna .n i 
w r o n g a n d w h o w o n ' t b e f r i g h t e n e d into s u b m i s s i o n . T h e s t r o n g e r t h e 
a t t e m p t t o k e e p t h e s e p e o p l e q u i e t , t h e m o r e t h e y w i l l f e e l t h e n e c s -
s i t y t o s p e a k out . 
" T h e h o t t e s t p l a c e s in H e l l , " s a i d D a n t e , " a r e r e s e r v e d for t h o s e 
w h o i n t i m e s o f m o r a l c r i s i s , r e m a i n . n e u t r a l . " / 
f'll'JtfJU.t.Jlf one's.- r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s t o 
t h e c o m m u n i t y c a n h e fu l f i l l h i m -
se l f . It is t h i s r e c o g n i t i o m of tfse 
c o m p l e m e n t a r y r e l a t i o n s h i p be-
t w e e n b u s i n e s s a n d t h e w o r l d 
w h i c h is t h e s p e c i a l f u n c t i o n of t h e 
Baru'-h S c h o o l ; t h r o u g n t h e fu l -
1
 f iMment of t h i s f u n c t i o n i t m a k e s 
.of b u s i n e s s a - " l i b e r a l a n d l iber-
al i /A n g ^ j v p o c e s s . " 
»
;:,:v .. •:;""!!iiiw,"'::'r.;: 'y:^'''r " 'MS 
! ^r22;ie S p r i n g h a s S p r u n g 
: T h e s k y i s b l u e , _.. 
{ Th«t_*a*ith i s r o u n d . 
i Al l t h e a n s w e r s h a v e n o t been 
j f o u n d . 
j T h e o n l y t h i n g l e f t t o d o , 
i s N o t t o be b lue 
i N o t £o be b l u e . 
j L i f e h a s j u s t b e g u n . 
1 W e m u s t s h a r e in t h e f u n . 
F r o m our h i s t o r y ^ 
w e h a v e a d i r e c t o r y . 
rTo'day and^tOll ioi lu.w J s a l l v.e isrey -
. T h a t 
j T h a t is aH t h a t can be . 
I — J o e l Z a m k o f f 
- U N T I T L E D 
M y e g g n e v e r h a t c h e s 
M y egrg n e v e r h a t c h e s 
I m a t u r e b e f o r e I eOietge 
A n d d i e b e f o r e I 'm b o r n , 
— A n o n y m o u s 
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ii^^asegis^ 
GLixJelj^s r u x m i n g f o r e x e c u t i v e -pos i t ions- i » _ t p m o r r o w ' s e l e c -
t i o n w e r e a s k e d to a t t e n d - nn endorse 
I d o n o t k n o w w h a t I w o u l d d o 
if j k ^ a r n e y i c e j > r e s i d e q t o f _Stu^ 
.dent CauncH. 1 d o k n o w w h a t 
w o u l d l i k e t o do ." M 
T h e m a i n c r i t i c i s m o f C o u n c i l 
t h e p a s t f o u c . j s e m e s t e r s , 
f i s i^ion p a p e r s .of S t u d e n t . C o u n c i l x e c u t i v e B o a r d n o m i n e e s h a v e 
b e e n r e p l e t e w i t h p r o m i s e s ^ t o : 
i n s t i t u t e a t e a c h e r e v a l u a t i o n o n 
c a m p u s , h a v e a s t u d e n t ^ s e a t e d on 
„ " m a n -
a g i n g b o a r d o f T h e T i c k e r . . 
W i t h t h e e x c e p t i o n o f P a u l N a m m , . a l l t h e c a n d i d a t e s w e r e 
q u e s t i o n e d . M r . N a r n m w a s u n a b l e ^ t o a t t e n d b e c a u s e o f p e r s o n a l 
r e a s o n s , b u t M r . N a m m h a s appea"red f o r e n d o r s e m e r r t b e f o r e ' 
T h e T i c k e r in p r e v i o u s s e m e s t e r s . " .. 
T h e . c a n d i d a f e s w e r e a s k e d s e v e r a l q u e s t i o n s or a s k e d to 
c o m m e n t a l o n g / t h e " f o l l o w i n g l i n e s : 
• WhasLis-Jfehe s i n g l e , m o s t i m p o r t a n t i s s u e f a c i n g t h e s t u -
d e n t s of t h e B a r u p h d c n o o i w i t h t h e e x c e p t i o n o f tho- a c t i o n s of II 
t h e C i t y C o l l e g e C o m m i t t e e o f t h e B o a r d o f H i g h e r E d u c a t i o n ? H 
• ^ E v a l u a t e S t u d e n t C o u n c i l ' s p e r f o r m a n c e f o r . . t h e - ~ p a s t t w o fl 
^semesters a n d i f y o u r o p i n i o n i s n e g a t i v e , m a k e spec i f i c swgges- . .*ff l 
t ions* w h i c h m i g h t a l l e v i a t e t h e s i t u a t i o n . I-
_, • f^ y o u t h i n k s t n d e n f g s h m i l d iiajzicL.a .gr»nr,: ( v o t i n g nv T^yn--—-^ 
v o t i i i g ) on t h e F a c u l t y - C u r r i c u l u m C o m m i t t e e a n d , i f s o , h o w do 
JJDU' p r o p o s e t o . g e t s u c h a s e a t ? 
S t u d e n t s s e e k i n g p o s i t i o n s w e r e a l s o a s k e d s p e c i f i c q u e s t i o n s ' 
which. , aros-a d u r i n g t h e i n t e r v i e w . 





m i t 2 5 0 - w o r d p l a t f o r m s f o r i n c l u s i o n i n t h i s i s s u e o f T h e T i c k e r . 
S t u d e n t s rnftning- for- the pngi-N'rm r.f Slvnln,- r}»ii. ^ im.nlui i i y ^ r ^ 
a s k e d t o s u b m i t p l a t f o r m s s i n c e t h i s i s a n i m p o r t a n t S c h o o l 
p o s i t i o n ^ - -
T h e qual i f ieat ion*? w h i c h - a p p e a r t n t h j s i s s u e w e r e o b T a i n e d 
f r o m t h e c a n d i d a t e s ' p e t i i t o n s s u b m i t t e d to S t u d e n t C o u n c i l t h r e e 
w e e k s a g o . 
t h e f a c u l t y . c u r r i c u l u m corr imi t t ee , j 
i n v e s t i g a t e t h e l e c t u r e s y s t e m , | . 
bu i ld b r i d g e s o f c o m m u n i c a t i o n b e - J f|. 
t w e e n s t u d e n t s a n d f a c u l t y a n d s o j g 
o n a d inf in i t ' ium. j J 
Y e t , n o n e of t h e s e p r o m i s e s h a v e I 5 
i 
thks r temester .as p o s t u l a t e d , b y a r -
t i d e s , c o l u m n s a n d p u b l i c o p i n i o n 
is t h a t i t " . . . d o e s n o t h i n g . " T h e r e 
a r e riot tha t m a n y t h i n g s w h i c h 
C o u n c i l d o e s t h a t a r e h o t f e l t b y 
th"e a v e r a g e s t u d e n t . / 
R e a c h i n g t h e s e r a d i c a l c e n t r a l - b e e n f u l f i l l e d ! T h e r e a s o n b e i n g 
^Usts *is,_one o f m y g o a l s . T h i s , i s j t h a t S t u d e n t C o u n c i l l o s t s i g h t ' o f 
' fcow I w o u l d l i k e t o t r y t o d o it { t h e i r a v o w e d g o a l s '' a n d c o h -
D o / i ' t any o f y o u g e t t i r e d o f j s e q u e n t T y , t h r o u g h i a c k o f c o m m o n ] 
r i d i n g t h e t r a i n s to S c h o o l e v e r y \ P u r p o s e l o s t a l l s e m b l a n c e t o o r -
teO.ming l o o k i n g , a t t h e s a m e ugly'-l S&nized s t u d e n t g o v e r n m e n t . -
f a c e s a n d i n h a l i n g - t h e s t e n c h o f ! N o s y s t e m o f p r i o r i t i e s w a s - s e t 
• m o k e a n d h u m a n o d o r s ? I d o . 
' . ) : % • ;i? 
Treasurer 
i I ii L i jx i iwii f iMir i i^ 
ft:.. ,.yt !!!..it!TIllt. 
D i s c o u n t i n g p o s s i b i l i t y , I w o u l d 
l ike to have f a c i l i t i e s m a d e "avail-
a b l e f o r b i c y c l e s in t h e S t u d e n t 
C e n t e r . .. 
I w o u l d a l s o l i k e to m a k e g r e a t -
jer u s e o f the " c a m p u s , " i. e . t h e 
s p a c e b e t w e e n t h e S t u d e n t C e n t e r 
a n d t h e m a i n b u i l d i n g . T h e l a y o u t 
•wonM- b e a l t e r e d t o m a k e a p a r k -
i n g l o t f o r m o t o r c y c l e s , w i t h o f 
c o u r s e , e x t e n s i v e •work i n c o n j u n c -
t i on w i t h t h e - D e p a r t m e n t o f B u i l d -
i n g s a n d G r o u n d s a n d t h e A d m i n - . 
j d o w n b y e x e c u t i v e s to coflftrriittee 
c h a i r m e n a n d . C o u n c i l -repre-
s e n t a t i v e s , a s a r e s u l t m a n y 
: C o u n c i l m e m b e x a , ^ f o u n d t h e i r o w n 
n i c h e s o f s e l f - i n t e r e s t w h i c h t h e y 
s o u g h t t o a g g r a n d i z e to t h e d e t r i -
m e n t o f t h e b o d y a s a w h o l e . 
If^T a m e l e c t e d v i c e - p r e s i d e n t , I 
p lan t o r e v a m p - C o u n c i l ' s 
c o m m i t t e e * s y s t e m in o r d e r t a ^ 
a c h i e v e t h o s e g o a l s l i s t e d a b o v e a s j . 
t s t r a t i o n . . ' j 
I w o u l d , of n e c e s s i t y , n e e d t h e 
a id o f o t h e r i n d i v i d u a l s i n t e r e s t e d 
in e i t h e r o f t h e s e g o a l s . O f c o u r s e , 
t h i s d o e s not s p e a k t o t h e p r o b -
l e m o f t h e " s u b w a y " *s$udents . 
A c t u a l l y , if t h e y d o n ' t w a n t to 
p a r t i c i p a t e in t h e " m a g n e l o p h a n t " 
e x t r a - c u r r i c u l a r p r o g r a m , a n d i f 
t h e y d o n o t ' w a n t "^ t© a t t e n d f u n c -
t i o n s s p o n s o r e d by c l u b s , fine: 
S o m e o f us h a v e t o n i a k e a b u c k , {. 
o t h e r s h a v e .to -naake t u n e , " a n d s t i l l 
o t h e r s h a v e n o i n t e r e s t i n S c h o o l , 
b u t c l a s s e s . B e s i d e s , w e p r o b a b l y 
w o u l d n ' t h a v e t h e s p a c e "rst a c c o m -
m o d a t e a l l . o f t h e m a n y w a y , . 
T a m u p s e t a b o u t t h e 
eitrsrn t fTlween 
g r o w i n g 
I-.F.C. a n d H . P A . 
( ( u n t i n u e d o n P a g e S - 7 ) 
j w e l l a s o t h e r s w h i c h I w i l l out l ine"! 
-below. , . • | 
R a t h e r t h a n m a i n t a i n i n g a { 
s y s t e m o f f o u r ' s t a n d i n g 
c o m m i t t e e s to w h i c h e a c h r e p r e -
J s e n t a t i v e fs a s s i g n e d f o r h i s e n t i r e 
t e r m in o f f i c e , I p l a n t o c o n s o l i d a t e " 
t h e c o m m i t t e e s y s t e m i n t o ' t w o 
b r o a d c o m m i t t e e s . *•*"- -^  
F i r s t , a r e s e a r c h c o m m i t t e e t h a t 
w o u l d b e c o n c e r n e d . w i t h - r e -
s e a r c h i n g _ i s s u e s a n d p r o p o s i n g 
( . e i t h e r l e g i s l a t i o n - o r p r o g r a m s . in 
o r d e r t o s e t t l e t h o s e i s s u e s . S e c o n d , 
a c a m p u s ^ c o m m i t t e e w h i c h w o u l d 
i m p l e m e n t p r o g r a m s o n c a m p u s . 
E a c h o f ^theset c o m m i t t e e s w o u l d 
b e d i v i d e d i n t o s u b c o m m i t t e e s 
w h i c h w o u l d d i r e c t t h e i r e n e r g i e s 
t o w a r d e i t h e r r e s e a r c h i n g ancL 
s o l v i n g s p e c i f i c i s s u e s o r ' i m -
p l e m e n t i n g s p e c i f i c p r o g r a m s . 
Arthur Ainsberg Paur Nainm 
T h e r o l e o f t r e a s u r e r o£. S t u d e n t 
C o u n c i l i s a C o m p l e x a n d diff icult 
a s s i g n m e n t . . T h e S L u d e n t C o u n e i l - | - o p e r a t i o n b e t w e e n C o u n c i l a n d t h e 
T h u s , w e c a n i m p r o v e C o u n c i l by 
( C o n t i n u e d on P a g e S - 7 > ' 
| charter, c l e a r l y . d e f i n e s the t r e a s -
urer ' s b a s i c f u n c t i o n s . \ •* 
» H e i s the^ c h i e f f iscal off icer of 
S t u d e n t C o u n c i l , t h e c h a i r m a n of 
t h e F e e s C o m m i t t e e , a n o n - v o t i n g 
m e m b e r o f £he S t u d e n t Cofl?n«il--Ac-
t i v i t i e s A p p r o p r i a t i o n s C o m m i t t e e 
a n d a m e m b e r of the E x e c u t i v e 
B o a r d o f S t u d e n t C o u n c i l . I t >s th^3 
. l a s t d u t y o f the t r e a s u r e r w h i c h 
-4 c o n s i d e r m o s t s i g n i f i c a n t . 
\ T h r o u g h h i s ' r o l e a s a m e n x b e r 
o f t h e E x e c u t i v e B o a r d , ! l i e be-' 
c o m e j a p e r s o n p o s s e s s i n g g r e a t 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y . It i s a r e s p o n s i b i l -
• i t y w^hich I w e l c o m e . 
D u r i n g t h e p a s t ~ y e a c r - - o f C o u n -
c i l I h a v e tr ied t o m a k e m y s e l f 
k n o w l e d g e a b l e o f i t s m a n y f u n c -
( C o n t i n a e d e a P a g e S - 6 > 
A s - t r e a s u r e r o f Student***Coun-
c i l I w o u l d ^ike t o h a v e c l o s e co-
B a r u c h , s t u d e n t . I f e e l i t i s n o t 
e n o u g h t o h a v e S t u d e n t . C o u n c i l 
w o r k w i t h I n t e r - f r a t e r n i t y C o u n c i l 
a n d H o u s e PlaTT A s s o c i a t i o n a n d 
o t h e r S c h o o l - o r g a n i z a t i o n s . T r u e , 
t h e y r e p r e s e n t a l a r g e p o r t i o n of 
our^Schoo l , b u t o u r s u b w a y s t u d e n t 
m u s t be i n f o r m e d a s t o w h a t i s 
g o i n g o n in t h e S c h o o l a n d i n S t u -
d e n t C o u n c i l , f o r t h e y r e p r e s e n t 
a n e v e n l a r g e r p r o p o r t i o n o f s t u -
d e n t s . . • 
I i n t e n d t o r e a c h m o r e s t u d e n t s 
t h r o u g h , t h e S t u d e n t C o u n c i l N e w s -
l e t t e r w i t h m o r e i s s u e s o f i t . W e 
c a n - a l s o r e a c h t h e m by h a v i n g 
m o r e _ S c h o o l a c t i v i t i e s w i t h t h e 
larrg&x. . 'organ iza t ions . W i t h l a r g e 
t u r n o u t s a t t h e s e f u n c t i o n s , our 
{CrrtiririTio^ nn 'f>*g» SJ-iy 
Max Berger 
-— L a s t t e r m w a s f i l l e d w i t h - p r o m -
i s e s of • w h a t - f r u i t s y e a r t e r m s o f 
o f f i c e w i l l b e a r a n d a s t h e "year 
d r a w s t o a clo'se t h e r e i s v e r y l i t t l a 
: jfeo-sJioj«r-eyeept-foTr o n ^ ~ m o n u f n e n t a l 
a n d u n i q u e g a i n . T h e s t u d e n t b o d y 
of t h i s S c h o o l , t o g e t h e r w i t h t h e i r 
s t u d e n t l e a d e r s , r o s e t o a c r i s i s 
t h a t j t h r e a t e n e d t h e v e r y e x i s t e n c e 
o f t h e i r c o l l e g e « a n d w e r e s u c c e s s -
f u l . 
N o o t h e r s t u d e n t b o d y a n d 
s t u d e n t " g o v e r n m e n t i n the— h i s t o r y 
o f t h i s i n s t i t u t i o n c o u l d e v e r c l a i m 
a v i c t o r y l i k e t h e o n e t h a t i s o u r s . 
W e h a v e p r o v e d t h a t w e c a n r a l l y 
t o a c a u s e w h e n d a n g e r 1 t h r e a t e n s 
b u t w h a t w e h a v e n o t y e t p r o v e d i s 
h o w ^w-eil w e . c a n m e e t , u p . t o a 
c h a l l e n g e , p u r s u e a g o a l , w h e n 
t h e r e i s n o d a n g e r p r e s e n t a t a l l . -
N e x t t e r m w i l l b e t h e i d e a l t i m e 
t o t a k e g r e a t s t r i d e s f o r w a r d in 
- s t u d e n t p a r t i c i p a t i o n in S c h o o l - ^ v i d e 
a n d a d m i n i s t r a t i v e " d e c i s i o n m a k -
i n g . W e h a v e g a i n e d r e s p e c t a n d 
c o n f i d e n c e - f r o m t h e f a c u l t y a n d 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n a n d h a v e p r o v e n 
"ourse lves a s b e i n g c a p a b l e a n d a b l e 
I t o t a k e o n r e s p o n s i b i l i t y . * 
!•• I w i l l , t h e r e f o r e , s t r i v e f o r a v 
v e r y w e l l d e s e r v e d s e a t o n t h e 
c u r r i c u l u m c o m m i t t e e . 
I w i l l a l s o p r e s s f o r u n a n i m o u s 
f a c u l t y s u p p o r t of a m a t u r e a n d 
c o g e n t t e a c h e r acd-- cburue—ev*al-
u a t i o n . \ 
I th ink , .mosy t d e f i n i t e l y , t h a t this, 
s t u d e n t b o d y h a s e a r n e d t h e r i g h t " 
t o s i t on a n y f a c u l t y c o m m i t t e e s 
f o r m e d c o n c e r n e d w i t h " t h e n e w 
B a r u c h S c h o o l , " i f a c h a n g e 
m a t e r i a l i z e s . 
T o g i v e o u r S c h o o l i n t e r n a t i o n a l 
p r e s t i g e , i -a ise o u r s t a n d a r d s , a n d 
c o n t r i b u t e in s o l v i n g w o r l d p r o b -
l e m s , t a r n w o r k i n g o n a n e x c h a n g e 
p r o g r a m i n v o l v i n g f o r e i g n - a n d 
l o c a l s t u d e n t s . 
A s I h a v e s a i d b e f o r e , th ia y e a r 
w a s a o t t h e m o s t p r o f i t a b l e onti b u t 
i t i s o n e i n "which I a c q u i r e d u n t o l d 




Class of *68 N o - l N o . 2 No . 3 No. 4 
A r t i e A i n s b e r g 
T i t o A r e n a s A b e . 
L e w B e r g m a n 
N e i l L i e b e r m a n 





J o s e p h S l a t e r 
M a r s h a H Z i p r m 
- 5 > -
A b s . 
Class of '69 
S t e w a r t B e n n a n J?.Ab& 
L o r r a i n e C a m m a r a t t a " A D S : 
S t e p h e n fimnhf'rg A b s . 
_ Paul M. Messing 
; T h e . r e c e n t c r i s i s w h i c h 
t h r e a t e n e d t h e f u t u r e of ^Jthe 
B a r u c h — S c h o o l — a p p e a r s — t o h a v e -c t r o t — a p p e a r s 
b e e n r e s o l v e d -7- f o r t h e t i m e ' 
b e i n g . H o w e v e r , i t i s v e r y p r o b a b l e 
t l i a t n e x t y e a r w i l l b r i m g a n e v e n 
g r e a t e r c o n t r o v e r s y . „ 
^Student—Counc i l w i l l noea^ a b l e 
l e a d e r s i f t h e v o i c e o f t h e z ^ n d f r n t 
b o d y i s t o b e h e a r d . I . f e e l t h a t I 
h a v e t h e p r a c t i c a l e x p e r i e n c e a r d 
k n o w - h o w t o a i d t h e c a u s e o f t h e 
B a r u c h S c h o o l a n d i t s s t u d e n t s 
c o n c e r n i n g ' e x t e r n a l a n d i n t e r n a l 
m a t t e r s . • 
B o b H e c h t " A b s . 
L a r r y L e v i t a s A b s . 
A 
H a r r y P a c e TV AbsT A D S ^ A b s . 
J o h n S o r r e n t i n o A b s . A b s . 
I h a r e b e e n w a t c h i n g s o m e o f 
m y c o m r a d e s i n s t u d e n t g o v e r n -
m e n t l i g h t i n g o v e r t h e v a l i d i t y o f 
t h e i n s t i t u t i o n t h a t t h e y b e l o n g t o . 
T h e r e a r e s o m e w h o e v e n a t t e m p -
t e d t o r u n f o r o f f i c e o n t h e p l a t -
f o r m o f a b o l i s h i n g S t u d e n t 
C o u n c i l . I h a v e n o r e a s o n f o r c o n r 
d e m n l n g ^ h e s e p e o p l e . I Q f a c t , I a d -
•nrire t h e m f o r c a r i n g e n o u g h a b o u t 
o u r S c h o o l a n d t r y i n g t o m a k e i t 
b e t t e r . I do d i s a g r e e , h o w e v e r , w i t h 
t h e m e a n s t h e y a r e e m p l o y i n g . 
W h i l e p i c k e t i n g t h e B o a r d o f 
H i g h e r E d u c a t i o n , I n o t i c e d a. s i g n 
^ • ' . 
jg^&ah,a&.i«^ 
Senior Class President ( 
Class of '70 









T e n y S h a p i r o , A b * - -
• w h i c h s a i d , " T h e r e m e d y i s w o r s e 
t h a n ^ h e d i s e a s e . " I b e l i e v e t h a t t h e 
- r e m e d y o f desti*oy r ing^*~^S*uden t 
of having a n i m p e r f e c t o n e . I b e -
l i e v e t h a t S t u d e n t _ j 3 o u n c i l in i t s 
p r e s e n t f o r m $&A^be i m p r o v e d b y 
c o n s t r u c t i v e m e a n s . - 1 w o u l d n o t b e 
r u n n i n g f o r a n e x e c u t i v e p o s i t i o n 
in a n i n s t i t u t i o n t h a t I d id n o t b e -
l i e v e t o h a v e a n y w o r t h . 
T h o s e s t u d e n t s w h o o c c u p y t h e 
l o w e r p o s i t i o n s - on : t h e B a r u c h 
S c h o o l ' s " S t u d e n t A p a t h y I n d e x " 
a n d w h o a t t e n d o u r m e e t i n g s o f t e n 
m a k e r i d i c u l i n g c o m m e n t s b u t 
o f f e r n o c o n c r e t e s u g g e s t i o n s f o r 
u s " M o u s e k e t e e r s " t o c o n s i d e r . 
I h a v e b e e n o n Stmltent C o u n c i l 
f o r a y e a r a n d a h a i l , ' a n d I h a v e 
s e e n a n d s o m e t i m e s b e e n a p a r t o f 
t h e i n c o n s i s t e n c i e s , t h e o f t e n u n -
i m p o r t a n t d i s p u t e s a n d l i k e o c c u r -
r e n c e s o f w h i c h o u r c r i t i c s s p e a k . I 
k n o w - w h a t i t i s a l l a b o u t , a n d I b e -
l i e v e a s a n e x e c u t i v e onT t h i s 
C o u n c i l , I c a n str ive . . . :to c h a n g e -
t h e s e t h i n g s a n d m a k e a n y i m -
e a n . . 
I t b e c a m e e v i d e n t t h a t o u r f a u l t s 
w e r e k n o w n t o m a n y s t u d e n t s 
w h e n a p e t i t i o n to a b o l i s h S t u d e n t 
C o u n c i l w a s 1 r e c e n t l y d r a w n u p . A 
g r e a t m a n y s t u d e n t s s i g n e d " i t . I f I 
a m e l e c t e d 2 'would l i k e p e r s o n a l l y 
t o s i t d o w n w i t h t h e s e s t u d e n t s a n d 
l i s t e n to t h e i r g r i p e s a n d s u g g e s -
t i o n s , . a n d r a t i o n a l l y c o m e t o a 
s o l u t i o n w i t h t h e m , -*• — 
T o g e t t o t h e - p o s t i m p o r t a n t 
p r o b l e m o f o u r .SchtetFl, I g u e s s t h a t 
i t i s e v i d e n t *that xny m a i n o b -
s e s s i o n i s t h a t t h e s t u d e n t s caj?e' 
a b o u t o u r S c h o o l . I w o u l d ^ e a l l i t 
" a n t i - a p a t l i y . " I not iced: i n t h e 
o r i e n t a t i o n c l a s s t h a t I . i n s t r u c t e d , 
t h a t t h e f r e « h m e n r e a l l y d i d n ' t 
c a r e f rojo* £he s t a r t - T h i s _ m a d e n i f 
"What k i n d of S c h o o l c a n 
u l t f r o m s u c h f e e l i n g s ? A 
s u b w a y s c h o o l , o r a g r a d u a t e h i g h -
s c h o o l . I w a n t m o r e . I w a n t t h e 
s t r e a m i n g t h r o n g o f c o l l e g e 
s t u d e n t s t h a t a t t e n d e d t h e c o n -
( C o n t i n u e d on P a g e S - 6 ) 
D a v i d T r a g e r 
A b s . 
-4-
A b a ^ 
David Trager 
; I a m .a f r e s h m a n , a n d a s s u c h 
; h a v e a l o t t o l e a r n in m y n e x t t h r e e 
Barry J. 
T h e p r e s i d e n t 
Rogoff 
o f th% 
Abs. 
H a r o l d W e i t z b e r g *_ A h s , " A b a . - - A b s . 
Class of '71 
B a r b a r a L e c h n e r 
Executive Board 
• y e a r s i n t h e S c h o o l . B u t I am- f o r -
t u n a t e t h a t I w a s a l l o w e d t o s i t o n 
C o u n c i l t h i s p a s t y e a r a n d t a k e 
^ p a r t i n i t s m a n y . p r o g r a m s g a i n i n g 
e x p e r i e n c e f r o m e a c h c o m m i t t e e o r 
p r o j e c t t o w h i c h I w a s a s s i g n e d - u---
C l a s s s h o u l d n o t o n l y be o b l i g a t e d 
to h i s c l a s s , b u t a l s o to t h e e n -
t ire S c h o o l . B e i n g p r e s i d e n t a l s o 
e n t a i l s — b e i n g — a m e m b e r o f <the 
F e e s C o m m i t t e e . w h i c h a l l o c a t e s 
$ 1 2 , 5 0 0 p e r t e r m . I h a v e been, a 
S e n i o r f T o w r i t e a p l a t f o r m e x p o u n d i n g 
t h e o r i e s o f w h a t t h e p r e s i d e n t o f 
t h e S e n i o r C l a s s s h o u l d d o , - c a n 
b e a di f f icult t h i n g . T h e b a s i c jpb-
>i~-th~e p r e s i d e n t — t o ^ * » l f e p l i n e 
S e n i o r C l a s s a w a r e t h a t t h e r e i s 
a c l a s s c o u n c i l w o r k i n g f o r t h e m , 
A s t i m e w e n t o n I s t a r t e d t o s e e 
j C o u n c i l a s a p o K S t i a l l y — g r e a t 
I o r g a n o f t h e S c h o o l ! A n © r g a n -
! i z a t i o n m a d e u p o f p e o p l e d e d i c a -
! t e d ' t o d o t h e r i g h t j o b a n d s t i c k 
' w i t h ' t h e o r g a n i z a t i o n 4 » t i m e -of 
<; n e e d . 
m e m b e r of t h i s c o m m i t t e e f o r a n 
ent ire .—year a n d f e e l t h a t I have-
r e p r e s e n t e d n o t o n l y - m y C l a s s b u t 
t h e e n t i r e S c h o o l . 
T h e S e n i o r C l a s s h a s o b t a i n e d 
r e s p e c t . I w o u l d l i k e t o a c c e n t u a t e 
'• i h e j o b of c o r r e s p o n d i n g s e c r e -
' t a r y i s an i m p o r t a n t One b e c a u s e 
1
 he i s t h e s t u d e n t s p e a k i n g -to 
- f p e o p l e o u t s i d e v o f - S c h o o l t h r o u g h 
f t h e S t u d e n t C o u n c i l . I f b e _fails_i*r 
T h i s d u t i e s t h e C o u n c i l c a n n o t m e e t 
i t s c o m m i t m e n t s a n d w i l l n o t f u n c -
~ t i o n ^ p r o p e r l y . If" e l e c t e d f~ w i l l e n -
d e a v o r t o s e n d o u t c o r r e s p o n d e n c e 
r e l i g i o u s l y a n d a d h e r e t o m y r e -
s p o n s i b i l i t i e s a s b e s t I c a n . 
S o m e o f t h e things^.I s e e a n e e d 
f o r in .next t e r a j ' s C o u n c i l a r e : a 
b e t t e r s t r u c t u r e d c o m m i t t e e 
s y s t e m ; a n e f f e c t i v e t e a c h e r 
e v a l u a t i o n p r o g r a m o f t h e c a l i b e r 
p l a n n e d for t h i s t e r m , b u t - w j i i c h 
c o u l d n o t b e c a r r i e d o u t , d u e t o 
l a c k o f t i m e ; a c o m m i t t e e o f 
s t u d e n t s a n d f a c u l t y s e t u p t o l o o k 
i n t o t h e p o s s i b i l i t y of c h a n g i n g t h e 
g r a d i n g s y s t e m o f s o m e c o u r s e s ; 
m o r e p r o g r a m s s e t u p t o e d u c a t e 
the" s t u d e n t s o n t h e i s s u e s of t h e 
d a y , i . e . t e a c h - i n s , s p e a k e r s ; a f e w 
n e w a n d old p r o j e c t s b r o u g h t i n t o 
t h e c o m m i t t e e s y s t e m , ( a f i r e s i d e 
c h a t p r o g r a m t o o r i e n t n e w f r e s h -
m e n t o w a r d s " g e t t i n g 1 a c q u a i n t e d 
"with S c h o o l - l i f e o n a n i n f o r m a l 
l e v e l ) , a n d a n o t h e r c o m m i t t e e s e t 
u p t o i n v e s t i g a t e t h e p o s s i b i l i t y o f 
c h a n g i n g t h e a l l o c a t i o n o f f e e s . 
I n c l o s i n g , I should, l i k e t o s a y 
t h a t I , as a m e m b e r o f Council- , 
d o n ' t t ry . to f o r c e i s s u e s n o r i d e a s 
u p o n o t h e r s . I m e a n by. t h i s , t h a t i f 
; . . a n i d e a is, p r e s e n t e d b y , . s o m e o n e 
t h i s f e e l i n g b y b r i n g i n g t h e c l a s s 
i n t o a n e d u c a t i o n a l a s w e l l a s s o -
c ia l a t m o s p h e r e . M y f e e l i n g s a r e 
p l a n n i n g f o r t h e s e n i o r p r d m , the 
-beer . b l a s t , t h e - d a y w e - finally l e a v e 
o u r c l a s s e s — h a s , b e e n e s t a b l i s h e d . 
E a c h p r e s i d e n t a t t e m p t s t o do 
t h i s j o b b y m a k i n g h i s e v e n t s in-
t e r e s t i n g ' e n o u g h , s o t h a t s e n i o r s 
w i l l a t t e n d . T o d o t h i s , I plan. , to 
Harvey Strickon 
I n d i s c u s s i n g m y p l a t f o r m , I 
a n d i t u s e f u l t o r e v i e w a n d e v a l -
u a t e t h e a c t i v i t i e s o f t h e p r e s e n t 
S e n i o r ^TJlass. •.__._ 
A p r i m e r o a d b l o c k in the w o r k -
i n g s of tile* S e n i o r C l a s s is a s e r -
i o u s l a c k , o f f u n d s w i t h w h i c h t o 
«/» 
g=^ = j J ^ ^ 
I n . f u r t h e r i n g m y a i m . ± 0 
s t r e n g t h e n t h e c l u b p r o g r a m - a t 
B a r u c h I p r o p o s e t o e x p a n d t h e 
S t u d e n t C o u n c i l A c t i v i t i e s C o m m i t -
t e e ' s - r o l e - a s a n i n i t i a t o r o f e v e n t s . 
I n t h e p a s t , t e r m s S . C . A . C - h a s . 
s p o n s o r e d f e w e r a n d f e w e r e v e n t s 
i n t h e h o p e t h a t o t h e r c l u b s w o u l d 
take"' o n t h i s - - r e s p o n s i b i l i t y . T h i s 
has* h a p p e n e d , a s e v i d e n c e d b y t h e 
i n c r e a s e ' in e d u c a t i o n a l a n d c u l -
t u r a l e v e n t s a t t h e S c h o o l , s u c h a s 
t h e . m&ny s p e a k e r s a n d f i l m s p r e -
s e n t e d t h i s s p r i n g - ~ 
„ H o w e v e r , t h e s o c i a l a s p e c t of o u r 
• c o - c u r r i c u l a r p r o g r a m h a s 
s u f f e r e d . r L a s t s e m e s t e r W i n t e r 
C a r n i v a l w a s c a n c e l l e d . D u e to" 
p o o r ' a d m i n i s t r a t i o n b y the- p a r -
t i c i p a n t s , M a x d i G r a s w a s c a n -
c e l l e d t h i s t e r m - S i n c e , t h e s e c o n ^ 
d i t i o n s h a v e p r e v a i l e d a n d s i n c e 
t h e s t u d e n t s sh.ou.ld n o t b e d e p r i v e d 
c f t h e i r s r y i a l ovoTt<-<» if j 
Chr i s Andrews 
i s u p t o 
w o r k , t p l a n t o p r e s s t h e a d m i n -
i s t r a t i o j v i n t o - a l l o c a t i n g saopft 
m o n e y - s o t h a t t h e S e n i o r C l a s s 
m a y i n i t i a t e n e w p r o g r a m s a n d i m -
p r o v e on o l d o n e s . 
F o r e x a m p l e , t h e S e n i o r N e w s -
l e t t e r ; I r e g a r d t h i s a s a p r i m e 
mean's o f i n f o r m i n g t h e S c h o o l o f 
S . C . A . C . to f i l l - t h e v o i d 
M y - p l a « s - - f o r n e x t s e m e s t e r i n -
c l u d e u r g i n g c l u b s t o c o - s p o n s o r 
e v e n t s a n d u s e S . C . A . C . f o r a d -
m i n i s t r a t i v e a s s i s t a n c e . T h e 
"poKcies—hrrtt "tads" t e r m b y 
J e r r y ^ E l b a s a n i ^ a n d m y s e l f w i l l b e 
c o n t i n u e d . T h e s e i n c l u d e s h o r t e n e d 
f o r m s f o r s p e c i a l e v e n t s a n d toixb-
I i c i ty a n d a p p r o p r i a t i o n s r e f o r m s . 
T h e s e c h a n g e s w e r e m a d e t o l e s s e n 
t h e a d m i n i s t r a t i v e b u r d e n on t h e ' 
c l u b s . — I — p i a n r to" - e o n t i n u e itt-
v e s t i g a t i n g m e t h o d s j>f e l i m i n a t i n g 
t e d i o u s r e d ^ t a p e T 
I t i s m y h o p e t h a t b y u s i n g t h e 
r e s o u r c e s o f S . C . A . C . t o t h e i r b e s t 
a d v a n t a g e w e c a n o f f e r t h e B a r u c h 
s t u d e n t a f u l l r a n g e o f c o - c u r r i c -
u l a f a c t i v i t i e s . " -
' Qualif ications 
1. E v e n t s C o o r d i n a t o r ( t h r e e 
t e r m s ) , P u b l i c i t y C o o r d i n a t o r 
( t w o t e r m s ) , S .C .A .C-
S t u d e n t Counc i l m u s t use i t s 
p o w e r t o m a k e c e r t a i n a l l s t u d e n t s 
a r e h e a r d . I t I s t h e s t e p p i n g s t o n e 
f r o m s t u d e n t o p i n i o n - t o a d ~ 
m i n i s t r a t i o n p o l i c y . T h i s c o n c e p t 
m u s t be k e p t i n m i n d w h e n C o u n c i l 
t a k e s i t s s t a n d o n t h e f u t u r e o f o u r 
School ." T h i s c a n o n l y b e a c h i e v e d 
t h r o u g h f r e q u e n t a n d d e t a i l e d 
S c h o o l - w i d e r e f e r e n d a a n d 
v a r i o u s o t h e r d e v i c e s w h i c h f i l l be" 
u s e d s o l e l y f o r t h e p u r p o s * of, 
c o l l e c t i n g a n d e v a l u a t i n g s t u d e n t 
v i e w s - T w o d e v i c e s w h i c h I h a v e 
s e r i o u s l y c o n s i d e r e d a r e s t u d e n t 
" t a l k - o u t s " ( a l l i n t e r e s t e d s t u d e n t s 
p a r t i c i p a t e i n a f r e e d i s c u s s i o n o f 
c u r r e n t l y p e r t i n e n t t o p i c s ) andU£re-
<4uent " t e a c h - i n s " ( s t u d e n t s , 
f a c u l t y a n d v a r i o u s p r o m i n e n t 
s p e a k e r s d i s c u s s a p r o b l e m -or a" 
s i t u a t i o n t h a t in s o m e w a y e f f e c t s 
o r i s o f c o n c e r n t o t h e B a r u c h 
s t u d e n t ) . 
I n o r d e r f o r s t u d e n t * t o h a v e a 
s o l i d o p i n i o n o n p r o b l e m s w h i c h 
f a c t : t h e B a r u c h S c h o o l , t h e y , . m u s t 
f i r s t h a v e a n a c t i v e i n t e r e s t in t h e 
S c h o o l i t se l f - T h e v a r i o u s s t u d e n t 
o r g a n i z a t i o n s a n d c l u b s o n c a m p u s 
a r e t h e l i n k b e t w e e n s t u d e n t 
a p a t h y a n d s t u d e n t p a r t i c i p a t i o n . 
S t u t l e n t C o u n c i l m u s t f u l l y ' r e a l i z e 
their- i m p o r t a n c e a n d t a k e s t e p s t o -
w a r d s h e l p i n g t h e s e o r g a n i z a t i o n s 
a c h i e v e t h e i r f u l l p o t e n t i a l . A , 
m a j o r h e y t o t h e s o l u t i o n . - w o u l d b e 
K e n n e t h l U i b e n s t e i n . — ^ 
B a r r y T e n e f i b a u m 
P a t M o r r o w ~F" 




p . » . v . A b s . 
A b s . 
~ F 
h o l d a s k i a n d / o r a d u d e r a n c h 
w e e k e n d i n c o n j u n c t i o n w i t h t h e 
M a r k K l e i n A b s t . 
A l l e n B r o s l o v s k y 
M a x B e r g e r -f—r 









t o a l l o c a t e a d d i t i o n a l f u n d s w l i i c h 
w o u l d be u s e d t o w a r d s e x p a n d i n g 
p u b l i c a t i o n s a n d o t h e r a c t i v i t i e s . 
T l i c r e i s a g r e a t d e a l o f r o o m f o r 
i i . i p r o v c i n e n t i n the p r e s e n t s t u d e n t 
g o v e r n m e n t . E l e c t m e > a n d 
t o g e t h e r w e w i l l w o r k f o r a, b e t t e r 
S t u d e n t C o u n c i l a n d a" b e l t e r 
S c h o o l . 
Qualifications} 
l h i t s J i i c n t , (J lass o f ' 70 
2. C o p y E d i t o r , , T h e T i c k e r 
3. N a t i o n a l S t u d e n t A»so* ia .u^ i . 
C o m m i t t e e 
r e s 
F-for; r- A - a g a i r r s t ; A b s - a b ^ f i a r t ^ A b s t - a b s t a i n ; j> .n .v . -present 
but no t y o t i n g ; n o t s e a t e d a s a • m e m b e r o f C o u n c i l . 
> ' — 
T h i s c h a r t c o n t a i n s m o t i o n s w h i c h the m a n a g i n g board of 
T h e T i c k e r t h o u g h t p e r t i n e n t t o t h e S c h o o l . 
• > * • . • : • 
\ t h a t d e l e g a t e s STOTOT t h e t w o lar~ " nres idte i i t n e e d s 
l a r g e o r g a n i z a t i o n s on c a m p u s . .A V 
t h e a c t i v i t i e s o f t h e S e n i o r C l a s s , 
b u t I b e l i e v e t h a t i t s f r e q u e n c y o f 
.... i p u b l i c a t i o n m u s t b e i n c r e a s e d a n d 
a"" b u r e a u c r a t i c . . - - ^^ • - • • • » 
g e s t g r o u p s o n c a m p u s ( I n t e r - f r a -
 s y s t e m ^ c o m m i t t e e s to h e l p p l a n i t & w n t i 2 X « s t a f f e n l a r g e d - T h e 
t e r n i t y C o u n c i l , H o u s e P l a n A s -
 a n d e x e C u t e i d e a s , t h e r e f o r e , I 
s o c i a t i o n ) a n d a n y i n d e p e n d e n t 
SC Election Tomorrow 
( C o n t i n u e d i r o n P a g e 1> 
T h e t w o v a c a n c i e s f o r v N a t i o h a l o p p o s e d f o r c l a s s t r e a s u r e r : 
A w a r d s L u n c h e o n i s o n e o f t h e j
 c + „ ^ » ^ + A ; . ~ ~ ~ ' ~ « . ^ r, * ^ - « 
•v, «- +v T3 "1, ' i > t T 3 d e T l t A s s o c i a t i o n D e l e g a t e w i l l 
That tne- K a r i i c n \ . . •• .*• n j 
n o t be f i l l e d a s n o one i s r u n n i n g . 
f r e s h e s t i d e a s 
T e r r y S h a p i r o i s r u n n m g u n -
M o t i o n N o . 1 
R o b e r t F a m i g h e t t i ' 6 7 : T h a t r e l i g i o u s , p o l i t i c a l a n d s o c i a l 
a c t i o n g r o u p s c o m e u n d e r t h e s a m e a p p r o p r i a t i o n r e g u l a t i o n s a s 
a l l o t h e r o r g a n i z a t i o n s o n e a m p u s . H o w e v e r , t h e y s h a l l n o t r e -
c e i v e f u n d s f o r . p u r e l y p o l i t i c a l f u n c t i o n s . E a s s e s 15-5^-1. 
M o t i o n N O L 2 
D a v i d T r a g e r '70: N o S t u d e n t Counc i l m e m b e r 01 past , m e m -
b e r m a y r u n f o r a n e l e c t e d o f f i c e u n l e s s h e or s h e h a s a t t e n d e d 
a t l e a s t e i g h t y p e r cent o f t h e m e e t i n g s in a g i v e n t e r m o f C o u n -
ci l . B o t h O p e n i n g R o l l C a l l a n d C l o s i n g Rol l C a l l w i l l b * c o u n t e d 
a s h a l f a n a b s e n c e . F u r t h e r m o r e , t h e a t t e n d a n c e f o r t h e t e r m w i l l 
a p p e a r in t h e . e l e c t i o n i s s u e o f T h e Tickeip T h e a m e n d m e n t s h a l l 
t a k e e f f e c t f r o m t h e t i m e i£, i-s p a s s e d . pajs>es 9 - 2 - 1 . 
/ 
y o i c e a n -op in ion and. t e h a v e -a 
v o t e o n m a t t e r s c o n c e r n i n g -our 
S c h o o l . T h e a f o r e m e n t i o n e d g r o u p s 
s h o u l d a l s o b e i n v o l v e d in l a r g e 
e v e n t s t h a t a r e h a p p e n i n g in o u r 
""Sc+.ool ( p r o m , b e e r b l a s t , rnardi 
gras-) »o a s t o i n s u r e a r e s o u n d -
l n g s u c c e s s . 
T h e p r o m , b e e r b l a s t , s e n i o r 
n e w s l e t t e r a n d a w a r d s l u n c h e o n 
are w o r t h w h i l e e v e n t s ; but t h e y 
s h o u l d n ' t be t h e o n l y " h a p p e n i n g s " 
d u r i n g t h e s e n i o r y e a r . I f e e l t h a t 
a n u m b e r o f s p e a k e r s ( e d u c a t i o n - ,
 c a t i o n a b e a r m e o u t 
al, r a d i c a l , a s w e l l a s l i c e n t i o u s ) '— """ 
s h o u l d b e h e a r d in a d d i t i o n to f i lms 
a n d w i l d p s y c h e d e l i c d a n c e s . 
\ a " k i t c h e n c a b i n e t " t o . t h e p r e s i -
j d e n t to a d v i s e h i m , m a k i n g the 
1 S e n i o r C l a s s C o u n c i l m o r e r e s p o n -
| s i b l e a n d r e s p o n s i v e to t h e — s t u -
d e n t s . 
] I w o u l d a l s o l i k e to w o r k c l o s e l y 
w i t h t h e l a r g e o r g a n i z a t i o n s on 
j c a m p u s t o m a k e n e x t y e a r ' s Mardi 
I G r a s a s u c c e s s . 
j G e t t i n g t h e j o b d o n e i s n o t h i n g 
n e w t o m e , a s I t h i n k m y q u a l i f i -
M o t i o n N o . 3. 
>-~. 
m a n 
a q h t 'tyiz T o net i tToh Ueah" K m a n u e l S a x e t o d e -
l d e n t BueT] G a l l a g h e r t o m a k e g o o d h i s p l e d g e o f l a s t 
t h a t h e w i l l s u p p o r t t h e p o s i t i o n o f t h e B a r u c h . S c h o o l 
F a c u l t y ( u n a n i m o u s l y o p p o s e d t o t h e B o a r d o f H i g h e r E d u c a -
t i o n ' s C i t y C o l l e g e C o m m i t t e e r e c o m m e n d a t i o n t h a t t h e S c h o o l 
b e c a m e a t w o y e a r u p p e r d i v i s i o n S c h o o l ) o r r e s i g n h i s p o s i t i o n 
a s p r e s i d e n t , a n d t h a t t h e S t u d e n t Councfr w i l l p^c int^l f ull p a g e 
ad m t h e O b s e r v a t i o n P o s t a s k i n g P r e s i d e n t G a l l a g n e r t o t a k e 
a s t a n d on t h e c r i s i s , or r e s i g n . F a i l s 8 - 1 3 - 0 . \ 
M o t i o n N o . 4 
J o s e p h S l a i t i -'68: S t u d e n t C o u n c i l wi l l suUslUi^c the '"Fast 
fo i P e a c e " t o t h e e x t e n t o f t h i r t y - f i v e d o l l a r s f o r a T i c k e r a d . 
P a s s e s 16 -8 0 
' e l s e a n d I h a v e a n i d e a . I w i l l w o r k 
. 
F i n a l s , a w o r d w h i c h b r i n g s b i t -
t e r f e e l i n g s t o o n e ' s m i n d , w o u l d 
be t h e c a u s e f o r o n e of m y v a r i o u s 
p r o g r a m s . I b e l i e v e t h a t f i n a l s 
s h o u l d b e e l i m i n a t e d f o r S e n i o r s 
w h o m a i n t a i n a c e r t a i n a v e r a g e i n 
t h a t c o u r s e d u r i n g t h e t e r m . 
G i v i n g m e y o u r v o t e i s a v o t e 
f o r yourse l f" a s I w i H a t t e m p t to 
a l s o fQl low t h r o u g h t o c o m p l e t i o n 
t h e s u g g e s t i o n s t h a t u p p e r c l a s s -
meri d o i n g w e l l in a c o u r s e s h o u l d 
be e x e m p t e d f r o m f inal e x a m s a n d 
["Unlimited c u t s shoulc l be* g r a n t e d 
j s e r a o r s a s i s d o n e a t o t h e r co l -
{ l e g e s . 
I n s u m m a t i o n , I w o u l d l i k e t o • 
s t r e s s t h e f a c t t h a t I h a v e b e e n r 
p r e s i d e n t f o r t w o y e a r s a n d t h a t 
—al l « » y i d a g s ' e v e n t s h a v e h a d over* -
i -
\ 
w i t h t h e C o u n c i l t o t h e b e s t of m y 
a b i l i t y t o i n s t i t u t e t h i s i d e a i n s t e a d 
of m e r e l y f o r c i n g m y o w n w i l l 
u p o n t h e C o u n c i l . * 
Qualifications 
S t u d e n t C o u n c i l R e p r e s e n t a 
t i v e 
T i c k e r A s s o c i a t i o n 
P h i E p s U o n P i """- ^ 
I n t e r - f r a t e r n i t y C o u n c i l 
C o m m u - n i t y A f f a i r s C o m m i t t e e 
C o m m i t t e e £0 S t u d y A l l o c a t i o n 
o f F e e s 
7. T e a c h e r a n d C o u r s e E v a l u a t i o n 
C o m m i t t e e 






wheTmiHg s u c c e s s ( R a l p h CHnz-
b u x g , A l l e n G i n s b e r g , s e n i o r • r i n g s , 
a 7 p s y c h e d e l i c d a n c e f e a t u r i n g , a. . 
l i ve band," a g o - g o d a n c e r a n d a 
d a n c e c o n t e s t w i t h p r i z e s , et<r.). 
Qualif icat ions 
1 P r e s i d e n t , C l a s s o f '68 ( four , 
t e r m s ) * " v > 
2. E d i t o r - i n - C h i e f , A s s o c i a t e 
E d i t o r — A c c o u n t i n g F o r u m 
3 C o m p t r o l l e r , T i c k e r - A s s o c i a -
t i o n 
F e e s C o m m i t t e e ( t w o t erms , ) 
T a u E p s i l o n - P h i 
S o c i e t y 
Qualifications 
1. "Vfaoagmg K d t t o r , E d i t o r i a l 
B o a r d ( t h r e e t e r m ' s ) — X . h e 
— T i c k e r -"— b — -
A c c o u n t i n g  
2 . V i c e P r e s i d e n t ( t w o t e r m s ) , 
S e c r e t a r y — C l a s s of '68 
&. C h a i r m a n , S t u d e n t C o u n c i l 
E l e c t i o n s R e f o r m s C o m m i t t e e , 
4 . I n s t r u c t o r , F r e s h m a n O r i e n t a -
t i o n * " ^ 
5. S t u d e n t L e a d e r 
« . T a u Ep*silon P h i 
7-. A c c o u n t i n g S o c i e t y 
8 . N a t i o n a l S t u d e n t A s s o c i a t i o n 
C o m m i t t e e " 
9. C h a i r m a n , ,S*rrior K i r » g T C o m -
m i t t e e 
10 . S t u d e n t C o u n c i l T a s k F o r c e on 
* 
S e p a r a t i o n « * 
11. T r e a s u r e r , P o l i t i c a l S c i e n c e 
Society-
e x p a n d e d t o e n c o m p a s s the w h o l e 
s t u d e n t b o d y in t h e b a l l o t i n g . L i t -
t l e n e e ^ ^ b e s a i d a b o u t the B e e r 
P a r t y , w h i c h i s a l w a y s a h u g e s u c -
c e s s , b u t I s e e n p r e a s o n w h y m o r e 
i n f o r m a l g a t h e r i n g s f o r t h e S e n i o r 
C l a s s c o u l d b e a r r a n g e d d u r i n g t h e 
y e a r . I w a s , g l a d t o s e e t h a t a 
S e n i o r P r o m i s be ing- held t h i s 
t e r m , a n d p l a n on holding- one n e x t 
t e r m ; I f e e l t h a t t h i s t y p e o f af -
f a i r i s an i d e a l w a y o f e n d i n g o n e ' s 
c o l l e g e s t a y . 
A . n e w p r o g r a m w h i c h I w o u l d 
l i k e t o s t a r t i s a s e r i e s of m e e t -
i n g s b e t w e e n S c h o o l a d m i n i s t r a -
tors , a n d i n t e r e s t e d s t u d e n t s t o 
o p e n l y d i s c u s s c u r r e n t p r o b l e m s 
a t t h e S c h o o l . I w o u l d a l s o l i k e t o 
r u n refe_renda a n d q u e s t i o n -
n a i r e s w h e r e b y t h e - S e n i o r C l a s s 
a n d o t h e r s c o u l d e v a l u a t e t h e i r 
s t a y a t -Baruch- a n d m a k e c o n s t r u e 
t i v e s u g g e s t i o n s .
 r
 4 
I - w o u l d a l s o l i k e t o s e e ^ t h e S e n - i 
_k>r C l a s s g i v i n g i t s s u p p o r t t o Vjax-' 
i o u s o r g a n i z a t i o n s w h i c h s p o n s o r 
g u e s t s p e a k e r s a t t h e S c h o o l , a n d 
m a k e e v e r y l e c t u r e "a s u c c e s s f u l 
o n e . I n s u m m a r y , I f e e l t h a t in p a s t 
t e r m s , t h e S e n i o r C l a s s h a s n o t 
b e e n p a r t i c i p a t i n g a c t i v e l y e n o u g h 
in S c h o o l a c t i v i t i e s , a n d wi l l try-
t o s e e t h a t t h e l a s t y e a r a t B a r u c h 
i s n o t a d u l l o n e . * 
. ^ ^ ^ Qualifications— 
1 . H i s t o r i a n . C o - c h a i r m a n , C o m -
m u n i t y S e r v i c e C o m m i t t e e — 
S i g m a A l p h a 
2. B u s i n e s s M a n a g e r , L e x i c o n 
3 . V i c e P r e s i d e n t , S e c r e t a r y — P i 
, L a m b d a P h i 
1
 4 . T h e a l r o n x. '""/• 
<. 5 . - B i g B r o t h e r 
6 . . A c c o u n t i n g . S o c i e t y 
. —-- 4-— --f . . . . 
E i g h t s t u d e n t s , R i c h a r d B e i s e r 
L e w i s B e r g m a n , S a n d y A l a n E a -
g o n , H y G e l l e r , S a n f o r d G o l d s t e i n , 
S h e r y l L o p i n , M a r t y M u r o w i t z a n d 
M a r v i n E . S c h e c t e r , a r e r u n n i n g 
to f i l l the s i x v a c a n t s e a t s a s 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s in t h e C l a s s o f 
'68. 
R u n n i n g i n a t h r e e - w a y race f o r 
the p r e s i d e n c y o f t h e S e n i o r C l a s s 
a r e B a r r y J . H a b e r m a n , P a u l R o -
g o f f a n d H a p r e y S t r i c k o n . 
J a c k A i e l l o a n d M a r t i n L e p e l -
s t a t a r e r u n n i n g u n c o n t e s t e d f o r 
v i c e p r e s i d e n t a n d t r e a s u r e r of t h e 
S e n i o r C l a s s , r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
T h e o n l y o t h e r c o n t e s t e d e l e c t i o n 
in t h e C l a s s o f ' 6 8 i s t h e r a c e b e -
t w e e n M . D a v i d H o f t a n d K a t h y 
S c h a r f e n b e r g f o r c l a s s s e c r e t a r y . 
H a r o l d F r e m e r , S t e p h e n E . G i n s -
b e r g , L e n n y L e v i n e , D a v i d L e v i n -
s k y , F r a n k W e i s s a n d J o n W i n -
i n g e r a r e ^ r u n n i n g , , u n c o n t e s t e d t ^ 
f i l l t h e s i x v a c a n t s e a t s a s r e p -
r e s e n t a t i v e s o f t h e C l a s s o f '69 . 
R u n n i n g t o f i l l t h e t w o v a c a n t 
s e a t s in t h e C l a s s of '71 a r e B a r r 
T>ara L e c h n e r and C a r o l A n n ' 
H a y e s . 
M a r k T w . e r s k j a n d Michael* 
Wol f3cm are r u n n i n g - u n o p p o s e d 
for p r e s i d e n t a n d v i c e p r e s i d e n t 
of t h e C l a s s o f '71 r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
T h e r e w i l l be a " y e s " a n d " n o " 
v o t e i n a l l c a s e s y h e r e t h e r a c e 
i s u n c o n t e s t e d . >c 
S t u d e n t s w i l l a l s o v o t e f o r a 
r e f e r e n d u m c a l l i n g f o r a r a i s e o f 
one d o l l a r i n t h e S t u d e n t A c t i v -
i t i e s F e e a n d t h e h o s t i n g o f g r a d e s 
w i t h i n s e v e n t y - t w o h o u r s ^ a f t e r 
firal e x a m i n a t i o n s . 
M a x Berger 
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e S - l ) 
e x p e r i e n c e i n d e a l i n g w i t h p e o p l a 
a n d i s s u e s . 
A p r o s p e c t u s o f t h e fortKcomiriK 
s e m e s t e r p r e s e n t s a n u n t a p p e d 
area- f o r g r o w t h a n d c h a n g e t h a t 
h a s n e v e r m e t . i t s e q u a l b e f o r e . 
H o p e f u l l y , y o u , t h e s t u d e n t b o d y . 
R u n n i n g u n c o n t e s t e d a s p r e s i - | w i l l l e t m e l e a d y o u i n r e a p i n g in 
d e n t o f the C l a s s of '69 i s J a c k i t h e f r u i t s of y o u r l a b o r . 
M a n d e l . ^ 
Qualif ications 
1. V i c e P r e s i d e n t , C o r r e s p o n d i n g 
S e c r e t a r y , R e p r e s e n t a t i v e ( t w o 
t e r m s ) — S t u d e n t C o u n c i l 
2 . C o o r d i n a t o r . F r e e T u i t i o n 
D r i v e / 
3 . B r o t h e r , E x e c u t i v e O u s t <I • -
A l p h a i j p s i l o n Pi 
4. C h a i r m a n , C o n i n u j n i t y A f f a i r s 
• C o m m i t t e e 
5.' S t u d e n t L e a d e r _ . 
6. I n s t r u c t o r , F r e s h m a n O M ^ . I . * 
t i o n 
7.. C h a i r m a n , B o a t R i d e <..„...IL.IL 
t e e 
8. A d v i s o r y C o m m i t t e e t,, o t f ico 
o^ I n s t i t u t i o n a l Rcjs&^rc). 
I n t h e o n l y c o n t e s t e d r a c e in the ? 
J u n i o r C l a s s , L a r r y L e v i t a s o p p o s e s 
J o h n M e i t n e r f o r t h e v i c e p r e s i -
d e n c y . 
J o h n Ga]i>j£«-ro and A d e l e S i m o n 
a r e r u n n i n g . . f o r c l a s s t r e a s u r e r 
a n d s e c r e t a r y , r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
E i g h t s t u d e n t s , A b e B a h a r a v , 
R o b e r t B e n n a n , L i z B r o w n , E l i n o r 
E l k i n , R i c h a r d L . F a b e r , F a y j K u x i , 
Ira KaJJem a n d S t e w a r t K a r l i n s k y 
are r u n n i n g t o f i l l t h e s i x s e a t * i n 
the C l a s s of 'TO, 
B r u e e D a v i s a n d Al«m T i - e s t y n 
are c o n t e s t a n t s f o r t h e p . e s i d e n c y 
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•69 ' • R u l i a i d Backufeii '69 
ac t ive in t h e School ' s c o - c u r r i c u l a r p r o g r a m f o r 
severa l t e r m s . ^ 
M r . S l a t e r ha& c o m p e t e n t l y c h a i r e d t h e C o m -
m u n i t y A f f a i r s C o m m i t t e e for one yea r , w h i l e 
Mr. A r e n a s i s a n a c t i v e m e m b e r of S i g m a A l p h a , 
t h e Schoo l ' s h o n o r - s e r v i c e socie ty . B o t h c a n d i -
d a t e s a r e m e m b e r s of t h e T i c k e r Assoc i a t i on . . 
* W h i l e M r . S l a t e r a n d Mr . A r e n a s b o t h h a v e 
#ood r e c o r d s of s e rv i ce to t h e . School , w e m u s t 
i io te t h a t on Counci l , M r . S l a t e r h a s been a mor.e 
effect ive member . - In a t t e n d a n c e a t a l m o s t a l l of 
t h e m e e t i n g s , anJd-a& a c t i v e p a r t i c i p a n t i n - d e b a t e 
of mot ions , M r . S l a t e r is one of t h e few people 
vvho" has" c o n s i s t e n t l y . a t t e m p t e d , to give Counci l 
some s e m ^ J a n c e of d i g n i t y , and h e w a s one^of t h e 
few ef fec t ive c o m m i t t e e c h a i r r n e i v ^ 
A s head" of t h e . C o m m u n i t y A f f a i r s C o m m i t -
tee , Mr . S l a t e r g r e a t l y pypanHpH (rVio g i^rpscfn l 
Executive Editor- Copy Editor 
Endorsements 
irted bit a—rote of 
Coliege -Discovery P r o g r a m . T h e F i r e s i d e C h a t 
p r o g r a m , o n ' w h i c h he h a d w o r k e d for m a n y 
hou r s , h a d t o b e a b a n d o n e d when , all funds wer^, 
sh i f ted t o t h e f i g h t t o s a v e B a r u c h . 
f~hc illllH-{ Endorsements are dejermi) 
aging board of T*ke Ticker^) 
T h e a b s e n c e of a n y political, p a r t i e s a n d t h e 
fac t t h a t all success fu l c a n d i d a t e s ( w i t h t h e ex-
cep t ion of t h e Sen io r C l a s s p r e s i d e n t ) will s e rve 
f o r o n e s e m e s t e r i n s t e a d of one y e a r , d i f f e ren -
t i a t e s t h e s e S t u d e n t a n d CIas3 Counci l e lec t ions 
f r o m t h e May' , -1966 c o n t e s t s . 
H o w e v e r , . t h i s is no t _ail t h a t -has c h a n g e d . 
In s p i t e of s o m e e f f o r t s t o t u r n t h e t ide , t h e p r e s -
t i g e of S t u d e n t Counci l h a s proceeded t o t a k e a 
d o w n w a r d c o u r s e . N o w . i t c o m m a n d s n e i t h e r t h e 
- r e spec t of i t g o w n m e f f i f r e r s l i o f t h e s t u d e n t body ." 
T h e l a s t t h r e e m e e t i n g s of t h e g o v e r n i n g body 
e i t h e r a d j o u r n e d ea r ly o r ( a s o n ' A p r i l 20 ) w e r e 
n o t he ld a t all b e c a u s e of t h e lack of a q u o r u m . 
T h e a b o v e f a c t s p lace a spec ia l b u r d e n on 
t h o s e r u n n i n g in t h e e u r r e n t e lec t ion . T h e win-
n e r s face t h e v e r y d i f f icul t t a s k of m a k i n g CouirP' 
cil a p r o g r e s s i v e , f u n c t i o n i n g o r g a n . 
T h e m o s t i m p o r t a n t vice p r e s i d e n t i a l - f u n c -
., Hon is c o o r d i n a t i o n of t h e c o m m i t t e e s y s t e m , .and 
Mr? S l a t e r h a s , in h i s p l a t f o r m , p roposed a p r o -
g r a m w h e r e b y t h e c o m m i t t e e s y s t e m can b e m a d e 
m o r e f lexible a n d t h u s m o r e w o r k a b l e . U n f o r t u n -
a te ly , Mr . A r e n a s t e n d s ' t o i g n o r e \ t h i s vi tal a r e a . 
Mr . S l a t e r h a s a l s o s t a t e d h i s i n t en t ion to 
t r v to h a v e c i j r n V n l n m nc^nmifi^f>r x ivitfr p t ' H p n t 
e x e c u t i v e wiB be a l e a r n i n g , a s well a s ^ a p roduc-
t i v e e x p e r i e n c e for h i m . 
P a u l M e s s i n g a n d J o h n Sorrentino"^a¥e vy ing 
f o r t h e pos i t i on of r e c o r d i n g s e c r e t a r y of Coun-
cil. ' " : , • ' •,/" '. "" — _ 
Both , c a n d i d a t e s a r e h a r d w o r k e r s w h o h a v e 
m e t t h e i r r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s on t i l e s t u d e n t o r g a n i z a -
t i o n s in w h i c h t h e y h a v e ^par t ic ipa ted . ' A s p re s i -
d e n t of t h e f " r e shman Clas s Counr.U r M r . M e s s i n g 
r a n a n - e v a l u a t i o n o f ^ t h e M a t h e m a t i c s 67 cour se . 
w h i c h i e d t o s o m e c h a n g e s 7 i n t h e m a t h curr ic t r l -
u m . Mr . S o r r e n t i n o h a s s e r v e d on C o u n c i l a n d 
he lped r u n £he successfutTcolIege disco v e r y , -pro-
g r a m . 
W h i l e %ye a re s u r e t h a t b o t h - e a n d i d a t e s c a n 
adeo^uately p e r f o r m t h e m e c h a n i c a l <iut ies of r e -
— c e d i n g , sec re la ry -^cUl l i i ig t h e roll, t a k i n g inlu-
l i t e s , e t c . — w e bel ieve t h a t M r . S o r r e n t i n o would 
be a m o r e effect ives e x e c u t i v e . "" *^ -
-. Mr. M e s s i n g p l aces a g r e g t ^ o e a l o f ' . emphas i s 
"""on g e n e r a l i t i e s , m a k i n g n o specif ic p roposa l s 
w h i c h c a n i m m e d i a t e l y a id Counc i l o r t h e School. 
A l t h o u g h h e d9es sug-gest h o l d i n g a t a l k - o u t (on 
n o speci f ic topic.) a n d h a v i n g a - f acu l ty eva lua t ion , 
h e w i j r t a k e n o ac t ion if t h e i n s t r u c t o r s o r a d m i n -
i s t r a t o r s a r e opposed, 
' ' Mr . S o r r e n t i n o , on t h e o t h e r hand , p roposes 
a tfrlk-out t o specif ical ly e x p l o r e t he p r o b l e m s of 
m e m b e r s — s e t u p w i t h i n e a c h d e p a r t m e n t . H e al-
s o p r o p o s e s t o h a v e a p e r m a n e n t s t u d e n t - f a c u j t y -
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n cofnrniftee^fofrhed t o d i scuss p r o b -
lems rela t ing- t o t h e r S c h o o l - -
While '"we do not^ d o u b t Mr. A r e n a s ' willing --
Oiess t o work , t h e a r e a s in wh ich ho w i s h e s t o ap-~ 
-ply h i m s e l f d o n o t e n c o m p a s s • i m p r o v e m e n t o f 
c u r r i c u l u m , - ins t ruc t ion or " t h e f u n c t i o n i n g - , of 
Council . - • . * - -
W e s u p p o r t J o e S l a t e r for v ice p r e s i d e n t . 
* * * 
A r t h u r Ainsberg ; a n d Pau l N a m m a r e s e e k -
W e a r e s o r r y to n o t e t h a t t h e r e is o n l y / o n e 
c a n d i d a t e for t h e m o s t ^ i m p o r t a n t . . .posi t ion, of-
p r e s i d e n t ' o f t h e " s t u d e n t , body . U n c o n t e s t e d elec-
t i o n s a r e no t conduc ive t o l ively d e b a t e of i s sues 
a n d . c o n s e q u e n t l y , c r e a t e a p a t h y a m o n g ' t h e 
v o t e r s . . 4 t 
M a x B e r g e r w h o I s unopposed in h i s q u e s t 
f o r t h e p r e s i d e n c y , h a s s e r v e d on Counci l f o r sev-
e r a l s e m e s t e r s , r e a c h i n g t h e vice p r e s i d e n c y w i t h 
l i t t le d i f f i cu l ty . -
D u r i n g t h e per iod w h e n t h e C i ty College 
C o m m i t t e e of t h e Board of H i g h e r E d u c a t i o n was 
t h r e a t e n i n g t h e School, Mr . B e r g e r a n d a h a n d f u l 
of ©ther Counci l m e m b e r s worked t i r e l e s s ly to 
c o m b a t t h e corrwwittee's p roposa l . T h e v ice p res i -
d e n t s p e n t c o u n t l e s s h o u r s o r g a n i z i n g p r o t e s t s , 
a t t e n d i n g m e e t i n g s ; and , in essence , j o i n i n g Presi-* 
d e n t M a r c B e r m a n in o v e r s e e i n g -the e n t i r e s t u -
d e n t campaigB-^aga ins t jthe B . H . E . - F o r t h i s , h e is 
to be c o n g r a t u l a t e d . 
H o w e v e r , we a r e s o r r y to n o t e t h a t , too 
of ten , Mr . B e r g e r n e e d s a n o u t s i d e i s sue t o mo-
t i v a t e h i m whi le , a s a l eader , h e shou ld be t h e 
one to m o t i v a t e o t h e r s . H e r e fu sed t o p u s h t h e 
m e m b e r s of t h i s s e m e s t e r ' s l e t h a r g i c Counci l . A s 
vice p r e s i d e n t , h e is res^ponsible f o r t h e func t ion -
i n g of t h e c o m m i t t e e s y s t e m and, a s a r e s u l t of h i s 
c o m p l a c e n t a t t i t u d e , t w o of the m o s t v i t a l com-
m i t t e e s — C u r r i c u l u m * a n d T e a c h e r a n d C o u r s e 
E v a l u a t i o n — w e r e ine f f ec tua l . 
I t i s n o t o u r i n t e n t i o n t o b l a m e Mr . B e r g e r 
f o r a c o m m i t t e e c h a i r m a n ' s lack of c o m m i t m e n t -
b u t we bel ieve t h a t h e shou ld h a v e been w o r k i n g 
witrh t h e m closely enough^ t o ^ rea l i ze t h a t t h e y 
w e r e n o t d o i n g t h e i r j o b s p r o p e r l y . I n s t e a d , h e 
p e r m i t t e d t h e m t o p r o c r a s t i n a t e . 
O n e of Mr . B e r g e r ' s s u g g e s t ions , if e lec ted , 
is t o m a k e ta len ted" non-Counci l m e m b e r s c o m -
m i t t e e cha i rmen: , w i t h t h e h o p e t&at t h e s e people 
c a n d e v o t e g r e a t e r t i m e t o w a r d t h e w o r k i n g s of 
t h e i r c o m m i t t e e s . M r . B e r g e r s t r e s s e d t h a t a 
t e a c h e r a n d ^ o u r s e eva lua t i on w i l l — a t l a s t — b e 
c o m p l e t e d n e x t s e m e s t e r , , w i t h — h o p e f u l l y — - t h e 
a e s u l t s of a t l eas t t h e cours-e e v a l u a t i o n be ing^ re -
l e a s e d to t h e s t u d e n t s . 
, W e s u p p o r t M a x B e r g e r , bu t u r g e h i m n o t to 
w a i t for people t o c o m e t o h im a n d of feu. he lp , 
b u t , i n s t e a d , to g o p u t a n d find p e o p l e w h o will 
g e t t h e j o b done." I t will b e u p to h i m t o t a k e t h e 
f i r s t s t e p s and k e e p t h e ball ro l l ing . 
T i t o A r e n a s a n d J o e S l a t e r a r e t h e c a n d i -
j « l c s f o r v ice p r e s i d e n t of S tuden t . Counc i l . B o t h 
a r e C o u n c i l m e m b e r s th i s s e m e s t e r a n d ^ h a v e been 
l h g t h e office of t r e a s u r e r . 
W h i l e b o t h c a n d i d a t e s h a v e exper i ence in 
co -cu r r i cu la r a c t i v i t i e s , M r . N a m m ' s q u a l i f i -
ca t ions r e p r e s e n t p r o d u c t i v e work for the I n t e r -
f r a t e r n i t y C o u n e i f f o r t h e m o s t p a r t - a n d do n o t 
ind ica t e t h a t h e h a s a n y w o r k i n g knowledge -Of 
o t h e r f ace t s ' of t h e School-^-especial ly S t u d e n t 
Council . 
Mr . Ainsberg- h a s ^ b e e r r a Council i v p r e s e n t a -
t ive for t h r e e s e m e s t e r s a n d u n d e r s t a n d s i t s Oper-
a t ions . He has e x p r e s s e d his f ee l ing , a n d w e 
a g r e e w i t h h i m , t h a t Counc i l de spe ra t e ry n e e d s 
p e r s o n n e l w i t h l e a d e r s h i p q u a l i t i e s if it is £p be a n 
e f f ec t i ve o r g a n f o r t h e p ro l i f e r a t i on of s t u d e n t , 
goals . W e bel ieve t h a t M r . A i n s b e r g ' s e n t h u s i a s m , 
s o m e t h i n g w h i c h Mr . N a m m h a s n e v e r s a t i s f a c -
t o r i l y d e m o n s t r a t e d , will be of g r e a t benef i t t o 
n e x t ter*m's Counci l . 
W e s u p p o r t A r t h u r A i n s b e r g f o r Counc i l 
t r e a s u r e r . 
* • * * 
David T r a g e r i s r u n n i n g unopposed for cor -
r e s p o n d i n g s e c r e t a r y . 
Only a f r e s h m a n , M r . T r a g e r h a s s u r p r i s e d 
h i s col leagues b y h i s s e r i o u s n e s s a n d wi l l ingness 
t o work . A m e m b e r of s e v e r a l of Counci l ' s c o m -
m i t t e e s , a s well a s t h e T i c k e r Assoc ia t ion , M r . 
T r a g e r w a s also one qf t h e f e w ' w h o s p e n t a - g r e a t 
dea l of t i m e c o o r d i n a t i n g t h e c a m p a i g n a g a i n s t 
t h e City College C o m h i i t t e e of - the B o a r d of H i g h -
e r E d u c a t i o n ^ •"" 
Mr. T r a g e r r ecogn ized h is respons ib i l i t i e s a s 
a r e p r e s e n t a t i v e , a n d w a s p r e s e n t a t a l rnos t al l 
of Counci l ' s m e e t i n g s . H e w a s also a n ac t ive p a r -
t i c ipan t in d e b a t e . 
H o w e v e r , M r . T r a g e r st i l l h a s m u c h ta l e a r n 
abou t how t o m a k e Counci l an ef fec t ive , func t ion-
i n g force. H e h a s t e n d e d t o o v e r e s t i m a t e t h e v a l -
ue of C o u n e i i y ~ m e e t i n g s a n d u n d e r e s t i m a t e t h e 
va lue of t h e c o m m i t t e e s , w h e r e i d e a s a r e b o r n 
a n d developed. H i s m o t i o n to i n s t i t u t e an a t t e n -
dance requi rement—^wjHcn w a s a c c e p t e d by t h e 
body—predictajali&-#a*tle<l t o p roduce w e l l - a t t e n d e d 
m e e t i n g s . As^an e x e c u t i v e , h i s e f f o r t s will b e b e t -
t e r pu t t o / a s e if h e would c o n c e n t r a t e o n his o w n J 
sugge*stioii t o look i n t o t h e j>ossibi l i ty of a l t e r i n g 
t h e ^ P e e s C o m m i t t e e t o p r o v i d e fox g r e a t e r f a i r -
e s s in t h e a l loca t ion of f u n d s . R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s 
a t t e n d m e e ^ i n g a . i f t h e y a r e conv inced t h a t C o u n -
cil i s w o r k i n g on s o m e t h i n g c o n s t r u c t i v e and con-
t r o v e r s i a l — s u c h as" t h e r e o r g a n i z a t i o n of' t h e . 
F e e s C o m n y t t e e - — n o t b e c a u s e t h e y a r e fo rced 
t o go h y t h e e x i s t e n c e of a n a t tendance"> ! gqui re -
%ment. - . ^ '• " 
We s u p p o r t D a v i d T r a g e r . for c o r r e s p o n d i n g 
s e c r e t a r y , a n d w e h o p e t h a t h i s f i r s t t e r m a s a n 
S t i i den t Counci l a n d t o d e t e r m i n e e x a c t l y ' w h a t 
t h e s t u d e n t body e x p e c t s f r o m their1 nepresen-
t a t i v e s . "tfe a l so s u g g e s t s t h a t a comple t e s t u d y 
b e - m a d e of Counc i l ' s c h a r t e r as-^ a-f i rs t , s t ep to-^ 
w a r d t h e . m u c h - n e e d e d reo rga j i i za t ion of Counci l . 
We s u p p o r t J o h n S o r r e n t i n o for r e c o r d i n g 
s e c r e t a r y . 
C h r i s A n d r e w s is r u n n i n g - unopposed f o r 
. c h a i r m a n of t h e S t u d e n t Counci l Ac t i v i t i e s Com-
mitee. 
A s c o o r d i n a t o r -of ±her c l u b p r o g r a m , t h e 
S.C.A.C. c h a i r m a n a l so- h e a d s the-^"committee 
w h i c h a l l oca t e s f u n d s t o m o s t of t h e School ' s o r -
g a n i z a t i o n s . M r . A n d r e w s w a s a n ac t ive m e m b e r 
o f t h i s s e m e s t e r ' s ; S .C.A.C. A p p r o p r i a t i o n s Com-
m i t t e e , w h i c h h a n d l e d i t s -complex: - tasks e^fi.-' 
cierifry' a n d :f a i r ly . 
W e a r e d i s s a p o i n t e d t o n o t e that1 TVfr. A n -
d r e w s h a s n o t f o r w a r d e d a n y , real ly n e w p r o -
"posals". H o w e v e r , b e c a u s e of h i i knowledge con-
c e r n i n g t h e func t ions , of S.C.A.C. and the c lub 
p r o g r a m s , .we a r e s u r e t h a t h e will do a-n a d e q u a t e 
j o b . 
WTe s u p p o r t C h r i s A n d r e w s for S.C^A.C 
c h a i r m a n . 
Referenda 
tomoTfow^s" T w o r e f e r e n d a wMJ . a p p e a r on 
ba l lo t . One will be a req 'uest ' t h a ^ ' t h c S t u d e r i t Ac*-
t i v i t i e s F e e be ra i sed one dol la r , w i t h t h e add i t i on -
al m o n e y going solely t o w a r d s t u d e n t ac t iv i t i e s . 
A n y ' m e m b e r of t h e F e e s o r Approp r i a t i ons -
C o m m i t t e e s o r "any c lub p r e s i d e n t can t e s t i f y t o 
t h e f a c t t h a t t h e r e i s n o t e n o u g h m o n e y ava i l ab le 
f o r t h e c o - c u r r i c u l a r p r o g r a m . W h i l e t h e impor-
t a n c e .of c o - c u r r i c u l a r a c t i v i t i e s c a n n o t be 
o v e r e s t i m a t e d , m a n y w o r t h w h i l e e n d e a v o r s a r e 
s e v e r e l y h a m p e r e d o r m u s t be e l im ina t ed en t i r e ly 
b e c a u e s of a lack of f u n d s . • - *^i 
W e u r g e a l l s t u d e n t s to \ote " y e s " t o ra i se 
t h e fees , s o t h a t t h e c o - c u r r i c u l a r p r o g r a m can 
b e e x p a n d e d a n d i m p r o v e d . ' 
* * .. * * 
S t u d e n t s - w i l l a l so b e a s k e d t o decide if t h e y 
w i s h t o h a v e t h e i r f inal g r a d e s posted w i th in 
s e v e n t y - t w o h o u r s fo l lowing f ina l examinat ions , , 
a n d , if t h e y v o t e " y e s " on t h i s ques t i on , if some 
p rov i s ion s h o u l d be m a d e t o u s e n u m b e r s i n s t ead 
^ f n a m e " w h e n p o c t i n g g-rnrlor,- • 
P o s t c a r d s can b e los t in t h e mail , a n d , even 
i f t h e y a r e de l ivered , o f t e n c o m e so m a n y d a y s 
fo l lowing e x a m i n a t i o n s t h a t t h e i n s t r u c t o r m a y 
n o t be ava i l ab l e to explain^ q u e s t i o n a b l e g r a d e s . 
I f a s t u d e n t is. a s s u r e d t h a $ h e 
t o see-h is g r a d e w i t h i n t h r e e d a y s a f t e r t h e 
e x a m i n a t i o n ,<or p e r h a p s T o u r d a y s if the- i n s t r u c -
t o r h a s an e x t r a o r d i n a r i l y l a r g e n u m b e r of p a p e r s -
t o c o r r e c t ) , h e is a s s u r e d of k n o w i n g h i s m a r k 
p r o m p t l y - a n d t h e r e wil l u s u a l l y ~be~sbrne t i m e t o 
d i s c u s s t h e ' g r a d e w i th t h e t e a c h e r involved. 
' T o p r e y en t a n y e m b a r a s s m e n t on t h e p a r t of 
t h o s e r e c e i v i n g ,low g r a d e s , a r r a n g e m e n t s can . 
eas i ly b e m a d e f o r e a c h s t u d e n t t o have h i s iden-
t i f i ca t ion card , n u m b e r s u b s t i t u t e d for h i s n a m e . 
W e be l i eve t h a t s t u d e n t s -should" v o t e *'y*s" 
o n b o t h q u e s t i o n s . 
x" s 
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Raise Student Fees 
i%r J E R R Y E L B A S A M U , - i ^ ; 
"-
1
- - H a v i n g served as Student Counci l Act iv i t i es Commit-
tee cfaairaxan for o n e s e m e s t e r and a s a S.C.A.C- coordin-
ator for one semes ter , I f e e l t h a t I am best qualified t o i n -
form >*ou of"the reas'<sns.f°r' voting; in favor of increas ing 
the. Student Act iv i t i e s F e e "by one dollar per semester . , 
• I t is no secret-, that s e m e s t e r a f t e r .semester, the d u b 
program, at this School suffers grea t ly froiu the lack of 
funds that are available. . ___: ..-
In addition, The Ticker has , ' in one short semester , 
taken g iant s t t p s fui »ravd in "-providing the gtixdcnt tvbdy 
A - Ti i * , , , 'fTTa-jJijl'l!,::'!;., 
M' l ' l ' ! ! 11' ' ' i " ' ' ) ! ' • I 1 ™'! 1 '• :,IHT»mili»t'! ,J»t. ffl!!P!!!3| 
Posting Grades-Pro 
^t-ii^WHHHa^ffy .MARK. B £ R M A . ^ asSi'!l!;:!isltt:S • 
Last year , when the faculty held-, a ta lk -out for ihje 
purpose of s tudents and student leaders to ^yo-ice their 
opinions and gripes' about the Baruch School , one o r the 
s tudent ^yarticijia^its requested t h a t final g r a d e s ' b * post> 
ed s e v e n t y - t w o hours after the f ina l -examinat ion! in the 
course.~~This procedure' is followed" on the UptowTi campus , 
m o s t of the other col leges in the City -University and 
i n d e e d » t a b o u t n i n e t y p*>r cmf >>f »>»p n^fy^r-ait.ifiy. .in t h e 







'iffilfflliiiinffi B y H A R V E Y W A C H T Kiiiiiiiifiiiii'.M.,T ^ 
len giarii s t e p s 
with a newspaper truly responsible t o - i t . It too is suf-
fer ing from a- lack of adequate m o n i e s to produce an even 
more superior-product . _. 
FostTrTg final grades provides a convenient," efficient 
method Q{ not i fy ing the student of his "fina4 -^frade and 
min imizes the possibi l i ty of receiving - ah erroneous grade . 
This week the s tudents" of Baruch wil l be deciding 
upon next term's Class and--Student Council officers. A lon^ 
w k h this , two referenda wil l be on the ballot. One re-" 
ferendwm concerns i t se l f -with the f eas ib i l i t y of chang ing 
the sys t em of- rece iv ing final grades . 
The proposal made bv_ the referendum.' asks for fae--
ulty members to post g-rades in theS^honl -n-itnfn goTronfy-
two hours after final examinationsT^W'hile this i d e i s e e m s 
pret ty reasonable when you first look-^at itf-there are^m^ny 




The past t w o s e m e s t e r s Student " Council h a s had 
to s-e-rap numerous p r o g r a m * of g r e a t importance both 
to the School and the community in order to use thos£ 
monies to subsidize other org-an^zations "who have not re-
ceived enough money . . .
 v ' .. 
An example of this is the $150 subsidy for p lanet , 
the House Plan Associat ion newspaper , last s e m e s t e r and 
the $450 subsidy to Lamport -Leaders for a spr ing work-
The post ca ;u system m sluw, ineilicient anil is not ac-
cepted by the Registrar's Office as official proofVof your 
grade. . * <-
Current ly , the only , official evidence of your grades 
is the transcript of your record which you receive each 
A u g u s t . Suppose that y o u ' r e c e i v e an 'A' in Account ing 
TOT "arid" yarrr \ ins tructor erioneuusly serrt y e w graae to 
the Regis trar ' s . Office a s - a * C . In Augus t , w h e n vou reji_ 
it The w a y ' i n which, we receive grades now is by hanu-
ing in post cards priOi to the exams . This procedure only 
involvesVa small cost tcV the student and usual ly works 
efficiently^ • - > 
v By post ing final grades , the student would be le^fri jp^ 
his r ight to keep his grades confidential. Jf grades were 
td fee posted, tbey w o u l d be v iewed by. all the s tudents . 
shop. -
The club pro>«-ani/a±—the School is at its highest 
level ever. It now e n c o m p a s s e s a lmost two-thirds of the 
"entire student body. A t the current ra te of g r o w t h the cur-
rent monies become even less a s d less adequate . Organiza-
tions"cannot publ ic ize without d r a w i n g additional revenue 
from advert i s ing and those businesses^, in the area find 
themse lves s w a m p e d . with—excessive d e m a n d s f r o m thes* 
organizat ions . 
In order_to prevent th6 p r o g r a m s a t our School from 
th« possibi l i ty of greater (Confinement in the future, there 
i s only one recourse^ available1 to' us» ..That is . : to. raise 
The S tudent Ac t iv i t i e s Fee by. one dollar. 
The current Student A c t i v i t y Fee- is five dollars. It 
is payable and included in t h e Bursar 's F e e which is paid 
at the beg inning of the—semester. 
Multiplied by the .2,500 s tudents enrolled in day ses-. . 
sion the "current t o t a + a v a i l a b l e to organizat ions i s ap-
prox imate ly $12,500. The surplus genera l ly avai lable froni 
the previous s e m e s t e r is a p p r o x i m a t e l y $2,000. 
These monies are al located to Stud&jit .(^unc_jj. The 
T?clcer7 and To the I n t r a d u r a l Board. Before they are dis-
tributed to these 'organizat ions 54.500 is set a^ide for the 
club p r o g r a m . I t is imposs ible u> set..a.sid±: .any more tixaja^ 
„ this from these pxist ing funds because of Student Couj 
cii*s_and Tinker's needs. 
When the organizat ions on cajnpus submit ' the ir ?5ud-
gt-ts t<> the S.C.A.C. al locations commit tee , their needs 
total over $6,000'. Yet we h a v e only- $4..r>00 to al locate . 
An impossible s i tuation ex i s t s . S o m e club programs 
m u s t be cancelled and some publ icat ions cannot be ac-
commodated . - • 
A raise in the Student Activities—Fee by $1.00,\yill in-
crease the monies avai lable to these organizat ions by 
$2^500" per semester . An addit ional amount of money ex-
ceed ing $1,000 can be s e t as ide for. the club program 
from these funds and our problems are truly solved. 
When I ran for S.C.A.C. chairman earl ier this semes-
ter I included in i^y platform the sponsorship of this re-
ferendum. -\ 
( Li-feel th;** it ite essential that t h i s referendum" pass 
:n order - to insure a more successful and ^complete real-
ization of our co-curricular g o a l s at th i s School. 
I therefore urge you to vote in favor of increasing 
the student act ivi t ies fees $1.00 this c o m i n g e!ectio«. 
- ce ive your transcript , it indicates tha t you received a 
' C in the course. The Regis trar 's Office will not accept a 
p o s t c a r d as evidence of your 'A' grade. In addition, your 
instructor m a y not remember three months later that 
- you were an S V student , o r e v e n worse, he m a y have lef t 
the Col lege wi th no other official evidence of your grade, 
TYbu vfiTT unfortunate ly be forced to accept a ' C in the 
c o u r s e . Uk however ; final grades- were posted s e v e n t y - t w o 
hours* a f t e r the final, tHe studea^w-ould immedia te ly be 
able to spo>t an error and .proceed to check it ou t i m m e -
diately s ince "the posted list would be a carbons copy of 
the grades turned in to the registrar. S ince ,the instruc-
tor could be contacted immediate ly , the s i tuat ion couW 
e a s i l y be corrected. "' • 
P e s t cards often take a week or more to reach y o u , 
espec ia l ly if you reside in Brooklyn. Those students- leav*- -
ing- tile -city -early -in the s u m m e r m a y u ^ t receive- t h e i r 
grades before they leave. -• -^ - .- . • . 
The only argument against posting- g r a d e s is tha t 
doing so invades the s tudents ' privacy. If this is real ly 
so , T TrnrVk M T s r s m a l l price to pay in excharige for ac-
curate grrades. Eventual ly , everyone g e t s to know how you 
(iid in your courses anyway. For instance. yvhe_n a fe l low 
student s e e s you carry ing the same textbook two terms 
running, ordinary logic wil l lead him to bel ieve that you" 
a r e tak ing the course over aga in . Secondly, the only 
people who really care how you did in a part icu lar course 
are in al' probabil ity, friends who you wil l eventua l ly 
tell. P o s t i n g grades therefore would probably spare you 
the embarrassment of them ask ing you how yrou did. 
F ina l ly , if privacy is what you want, the l a s t per -
son whom you would want ' to know your g r a d e s wcruld be 
your oarents- If t h i s is t h e ' c a s e , the p<w>4 -card-- system. 
sure ly i s intolerable and a pos ted l is t would be much 
better. 
I f pr ivacy is really necessary, it can eas i ly be a r -
ranged. F o r example your jjrade could be pos ted a long-
side your identification card number or some s imilar 
method could be developed. . / 
Irr'clo-sing, I ask that you vote for the p o s t i n g of 
final grades as the most efficient and accurate method of 
receiving our final grade . N o mat ter how you v o t e , .make 
sure you do vote tomorrow. -
There comes a t ime when a s tudent just does not 
want-"fits • grade revealed. This student should have his 
t ights preserved.
 t 
.Proponents counter this d i sadvantage by s u g g e s t i n g 
tha-tr a coding systen><^ujjp; be developed,- whereby each 
student would r e Q e l v e j ^ j i e r t a i n number". They s a y ~ t h a t 
only the n u m b e J "and /not. the name would t h e r e b y . b e -
.posted1 -.- V / 
To me this ,rdea seems total ly unreasonable . The 
amount of work, t ime and cost involved to effect ively " 
do t h i s w^uld not be worth the effect. Bes ides th is , mi s -
takes with J iumbers . a n d g r a d e s . a r e . hound-to occur 
Another reason for niy opposit ion to th is referendum 
is a l s o v e r y important to consider. 
Once the spring: term ends,, m o s t s t u d e n t s do no t 
come back to the Schoo l uJilil Septeaaber. I f grades were 
to b e posted, th i s .would force ihern to return to School 
to receive tfheir g r a d e s or they would have to w a i t unti l 
September before rece iv ing their grades . - r 
Those in favor o f this referendum s ta te that by hav-
ing a sys t em of posting- grades the work of the facu l ty 
woUld be eas ier and t-hat grades would be received by t h » 
students more quickly. -On this point, I tota l ly d i sagree . 
The work of p o s t i n g g r a d e s on a sheet involves al -
most , the same tifhe as recording a grade on a post card. 
_J£ut, by receiving your grade on a post eard y o u 
somet imes receive an instructor's comments on how wel l 
or poor ly you did. A s far a°s speeding up the process , 
-teachers wil l still mark according to the-H* own w a y s , and C 
will only post the g r a d e s a f t er they have finished mark- . 
Tngl - • - . 
I have tried to br ing but-some of rny major objections >. 
to tho proposal of p o s t i n g grades . Other problems, can and 
will arise . 
A s a senior, I have no w a y o f ' g a i n i n g or losing frt>j«* 
the decision tha't you , the students , will make concern-
ing this matter". 
If you weigh the a d v a n t a g e s ami d isadvantages hew 
ever, I am sure you will come to the same conclusions 
that I have reached. The choice is up U> you! 
Infer-fraternity Council ana House Plan Association Endorsements 
B P A E N D O R S E M E N T S 
T o the Editor of p i cker : 
The House Plan Assoc iat ion 
Coun"cTI convened^ on Thursday , 
May 4. li)t't~. for &he- e x p r e s s pur-, 
pose of endors ing Student Council 
E x e c u t i v e JJoard candidates and 
f o r the first t ime, candidates run-
n i n g for Senior C las s President . 
Max Berger, runn ing uncontest -
e d , received an enthus iast ic en-
do rsement for president . For - v i c e 
president , there w.ere three people 
eonsidered at t h e time — J u s t o 
A r e n a s , Herbert Marks, and J o -
seph Slater . H o u s e Council f e l t 
that none of the candidates mer i t -
ed a n y support and thus n o . e n -
dorsement was g iven . 
In the treasurer's^slot," the nod 
went t o Arthur A i n s b e r g over P a u l 
Narhm. David T r a g e r received 
jH.P .A. ' s , backing 'and endorsement \ 
j for corresponding secretary. Of 
j the two gent lemen \yaig__for—rec— 
I ord ing secre tary . Paul M e s s l a g 
j won the H.P.A. endorsement . Chris 
{ A n d r e w s ' running unopposed for -
j S tudent Council Act iv i t i es Com-
• naittee chairman, was also" -giyen~ 
H.P-A s official support. 
v In, addition to these people, 
H o u s e Council undertook debate 
concerning the ' two referenda.-
which will* appear , on the ballot. 
H.P .A. endorse s ' the one dol lar in-" 
crease of the student ac t iv i ty fee 
and. u r g e i » " y e s " vote . 
I h e second referendum, however , 
xm" whether m a r k s should be posted 
and, if so , should the s y s t e m be 
anonymoTis, w a s not received fav-
orably and thus H-P.A. does not 
I endorse it znd cal! . for a "no" vote 
(on both parts a and b) 
Final ly , of those compet ing .jfor 
the potiLiuii of Settlor Class presi-
de«4, Barry Hafeerm*n was^Fhosen 
to be endorsed^by H.P.A. over Pau l 
Rogoff and Harvey "Strickon. 
A l l houseplanner/s are urged to 
vote for those endorsed by the ir 
organizat ion. Sihii larly, the ent ire 
s tudent body is asked t o support 
these candidates "by exercis ing, 
the ir right to vote. B e s t of luck t o 
al-H 
Marvin E. Schechter 
President 
posi t ions on Student Council and j 
Pres ident of the Class of '68. 
> 
>use Plan Assoc iat ion 
y • " — 
IFC E N D O R S E M E N T S 
To the Editor of The Ticker: 
L a s t ^Friday, the Inter- fraterni -
ty Council endorsed candidates f o r 
For pres ident of_ Student Coun-
cil, we unanimous ly endorse Max 
BergeiSy the present vice president. 
W e w e r e impressed and in favor 
of Max's theme -—^-more influence 
in decision and policy m a k i n g in 
our School . 
For recording secretary, w e 
back 'Paul Mess ing , who i s m f a v o r 
„of a l locat ing more money to the 
p r o g r a m . 
F o r treasui"«r|- / l .F.C. endorses 
Arthur Ainsberg , a 'Council mem-*L 
ber and co-coordinator of The 
N e w York Times ad. 
For corresponding se*ret«*riy, we 
unanimous ly endorse David Trager , 
w h o w a n t s to conquer apathy by 
provid ing enjoyable and informa-
tive events . ) • 
For Student Cou ncil Act iv i t i es 
C o m m i t t e e . chairman, we endorse 
Chris Andrews , and for Ch*ss'"or; 
'68 pres ident , w e support Barry J. 
Haberman , the incumbent. 
We also endorse both the gra«i«= 
p o s t i n g /referendum and the . re fer -
endum to add on*i 4ol4ar to S t u -
dent f ees . 
T h e s e endorsements were made, 
by the vot ing members of I .F .C. , 
one vote" per fraternity , soroi'ity 
and execut ive board member . W e 
3sk al l s tudents for a pood turn-
out a t e lect ions and 'for considera-
t ion o f our candidates . 
Hy GeHer *68 
President , 




Class o f ' 6 8 
Representatives 
Richard Be i s er 
1. H o u s e P l a n A s s o c i a t i o n Coun-
cil ( t h r e e t e r m s ) 
2 . V i c e P r e s i d e n t , I^night H o u s e 
3 B u s i n e s s Staff , p l a n e t 
Candidates* Qualifications 
Treasurer, Class of '68 
3 * 
tt* 
Lewiis B e r g m a n 
1 d u b E d i t o r , T h e T i c k e r : 
2 . S t u d e n t C o u n c i l R e p r e s e n t a -
<i t i v e ' 
. > 
3 . S t u d e n t L e a d e r . ?"~-
4. I n s t r u c t o r , F r e s h m a n O r i e n t a -
t ion 
5.3CJub E d i t o r . L e x i c o n ' 6 7 — 6 . C h a i r m a n , C a m p u s A f f a i r s 
C o m m i t t e e 
7. N a t i o n a l T r a i n i n g L a b o r a t o r y 
8. W i l d e '68 
S a n d y Alan E a g o n 
1. C o l l e g e D i s c o v e r y P r o g r a m 
2 > : . H u m a n R i g h t s S o c i e t y 
- f?.- Pot i t icj t l - S c i e n c e S c c i r 
Mart in L e p d s t a t 
1 T r e a s u r e r ( t h r e e t e r m s ) , .Class 
of ' 68 
2 P r e s i d e n t , C o l l e g e Y o u n g D e -
m o c r a t s 
3 . Sigma". A l p h a , 
4 . T a u D e l t a PAi "~ 
o. B e t a A l p h a P s i 
6 . _ I n t e r n a t i o n a . L _ H o u s e '_,. 
7. F e a t u r e s E d i t o r , G r e e k W a y 
8. E x e c u t i v e S e c r e t a r y , A c c o u n t -
i n g F o r u m 
9. A c c o u n t i n g S o c i e t y 
10 . Bi-g B r o t h e r 
l l . H n t e r - f r a t e r n i t y Counc i l 
* % - • 
Vice President, 
Class of '69 
L a r r y L e v i t a s 
1. E x e c u t i v e E d i t o r , C o p y E d i t o r 
- — T h e T i c k e r 
2. S t u d e n t C o u n c i l R e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
( t w o t e r m s ) 
3 . C h a i r m a n , C u r r i c u l u m ; C o m -
in i t tee • - — 
4 . / V i c e P r e ? i d o n t ( t w o t e r m s ) , 
C l a s s o f . '69 
5 . F r e e T u i t i o n C o o r d i n a t o r 
6. A c c o u n t i n g S o c i e t y 
7- S p e c i a l E v e n t s C o o r d i n a t o r , 
C l a s s o f '69 
8. N a t i o n a l S i udd.nl A s s o c i a t i o n -
Secretary, Class of '68 
M. David Haft 
1. S e c r e t a r y , p i S i g m a E p s i l o n 
2 . L a m p o r t L e a d e r ' s S o c i e t y 
Kat hy^Scharf en berg 
1. Fj?atar"e« E d i t o r . T h e T i c k e r 
C o m m i t t e e 
\ __ J_ _ , 
... Robert Berman. 
1. H o u s e P l a n A s s o c i a t i o n C o u n -
c i l 
S t e w a r t Kar i insky 
1 . S i g m a A l p h a T u t o r i a l P r o g r a m 
President, Class of 10 
.1 BoJLLgser —, _ 
1. S t u d e n t - C o u n c i l R e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
2 . C o m m u n i t y A f f a i r s C o m m i t t e e 
3 . C u r r i c u l u m C o m m i t t e e 
4 . A d v i s o r y C o m m i t t e e to F e e s 
C o m m i t t e e 
Vice President, 
" Class of 10 
9. P o l i t i c a l S c i e n c e S o c i e t y -
m e m b e r 
10 . S p e c i a l F u n c t i o n s - C o o r d i n a t o r , 
S t u d e n t C o u n c i l A c t i v i t i e s C o m -
m i t t e e ( t w o t e r m s ) 
1 1 . S t u d e n t C o u n c i l A p p r o p r i a t i o n s - ; 
C o m m i t t e e 
4 . P u b l i c A d m i n i s t r a t i o n 
5. C o - c o o r d i n a t o r , F a s t f 
• • t y f 
. ice ; 
* H y Geller 
1. S c h o l a r s h i p C h a i r m a n , T a u 
; Del ta . P&i 
~27 r"resident~ vrei 
C o l l e g e Y o u n g D e m o c r a t s 
3 . P r e s i d e n t , V i c e P r e s i d e n t — 
I n t e r - f r a t e r n i t y Counc i l 
Sanford Goldstein. 
1 C o l l e g e Y o u n g - Democr-aTs 
2 A c c o u n t i n g S o c i e t y 
3 . L a m p o r t L e a d e r ' s S o c i e t y 
4. R e c o r d i n g S e c r e t a r y , Ixitejr-fra-
2 . V i c e Pres ident ,~Hxr use P l a n 
" A s s o c i a t i o n 
3 . T h e a t r o n ( t w o t e r m s ) 
4 . S t u d e n t - F a c u l t y C o m m i t t e e t o 
S t u d y T h e T i c k e r A s s o c i a t i o n 
^5.. E d i t o r . O a t s o f .^68 N e w s l e t t e r -
;~T2". E d i t o r . C l a s s of 't>s N e w s l e t t e r 
Class o f 769 
,._ Representatives 
Harold Fremer 
1 P r e s i d e n t ^ I . n t r a - m u r a l JBoard 
2 . Editor, . J n t r a - m u r a l L e a d e r 
J o h n Meitner r 
1. S t u d e n i C o u n c i l R e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
2 . C o - c o o r d i n a t o r , F r e e T u i t i o n 
D r i v e 
- T f . 
i 
5. Vice P r e s i d e n t , . . S i g m a A l p h a 
(v C o o r d i n a t o r , B l o o d D r i v e Y>6 
Shery l Lopin 
1. T e a c h e r a n d C o u r s e E v a l u a t i o n j 
C o m m i t t e e i 
Z C o m m u n i t y ArTa i i s Coi i i in j i ' . cc j 
3 . C o l l e g e D i s c o v e r y P r o g r a m j 
M a r t y Murowitz j 
I . R e p o r t e r ( t w o t e r m * ) . l ! , c , j 
T i c k e r "•-......_'""" i 
ii C'oormunity .Arffairs C o m m i t t e e s 
3 . L a m p o r t L e a d e r ' s W o r k s h o p 
Marvin E . Schechter 
1 P r e s i d e n t , R e c o r d i n g S e c r e t a r y 
H o u s e P l a n A s s o c i a t i o n 
~ C o o r d i n a t o r , M a r d i ( I r a s 
3 S t u d e n t C o u n c i l T a s k F o i \ - t o.» 
S e p a r a t i o n 
i V i c e P r e s i d e n t . M e t r o p o l i a n 
H o u s e P l a n A s s o c i a t i o n 
o C o l l e g e "Bowl M o d e r a t o t 
C C o l l e g e D i s c o v e r y P r o g t ^ . u 
Vice President, 
Class of '68 
Jack Aiclio 
i \ i..o. P r e s i d e n t , L a m p ^ i i i _.»a 
er ' s S o c i e t y 
2 V i c e P r e s i d e n t , H o u s e P l a n A o 
s o c i a t i o n 
S e c r e t a r y , C l a s s o f \>s
 t 
• S t u d e n t JUouncil h e p i e i c u 
t ive 
Stua^x.t L c o j c , 
I n s t r u c t o r , K r c - m > , ... 
t ion 
Y O r g r t n l i a t i<»n» ( i > u j J i . a t < . i 
S t u d e n t C o u n c i l A c t i v i t i e s 
C o m m t t e e 
o N a t i o n a l T i a i n i u g . i u U i » i » i / 
9 C o l l e g e D i s c o v e r y P r o g r a m 
. 0 . N a t i o n a l - S t u d e n t A s s o c i a t i o n 
C^i f l f t i t t e e 
• / 
l l C a m p u s A r f ^ l i . o \ ....a H i . . . . 
• t -s: 
3 . P r e s i d e n t , P h i D e l t a P i 
4. S t u d e n t - F a c u l t y C o m m i t t e e on 
S t u d e n t A c t i v i t i e s 
f a c u l t y - s t u d e n t C o m m i t t e e on 





Stephen fi. Ginsberg 
i. S t u d e n t C o t m c t l Rt-preserrtatrve 
2. E p s i l o n P h i A l p h a 
3 . A c c o u n t i n g S o c i e t y 
: Lenny Levine 
1 A c c o u n t i n g S o c i e t y ( B a r u c h ) _. 
2 . Hi l l e l ( B a r u c h ) 
3 . C h a i r m a n , I n t e r - o r g a n i z a t i o n a ] i 
C o m m i t t e e ( B r o n x C o m m u n i t y ) ! 
4. J . F . K . H u m a n R e l a t i o n s j 
S o c i e t y ( B . C . ) I 
5 . E x e c u t i v e C o m m i t t e e ( B . C . ) | 
d. C o n s t i t u t i o n C o m m i t t e e ( B . C ) 
7. C o - c h a i r m a n , C o n s t i t u t i o n a l -
C o n v e n t i o n ( B . C . ) 
I>avid Levinsk\«* 
1. S t u d e n t L e a d e r 
2 . I n s t r u c t o r , F r e s i i u i a n ~-(Ji:ic ..Ca-
t i on 
O l . a r i ) p o l L l . r i i J e i ' a S . . i ' k t > 
FianK W'eida 
i V u e P r e s i d e n t , I n t r a t...>rai 
B o a i d 
2 . S i g m a A l p h a 
3 . HTsToftart, P h i Dtrlta r : 
4 A c c o u n t i n g S o c i e t y 
* . C a m e r a - C - k t ^ — 
H. E d i t o r . I n t r a m u r a l n . . * . J 
L e a d e r * 







l i e a a u r e r . 
Phi Delta 
I j i n i p u r t 
S t u d e n t 1. 
Hi l l e l 
resident 
Wining «u 
I n t r a 
P i 
L.e&dc-i 







f i c o i J e n t . C ia*s o f 'Gl* 
ui. Recordirj 
s i l on P i 
a. S t u d e n t L c a d c i " 
4 . F e e s C o m m i t t e e 
5 I n t e l f r a t e r n i t y 
S e c r t t a i y , l i . t i^,^ 
I 
3 C o m m u n i t y A f f a i r s C o m m i t t e e 
4 . R e c o r d e r T S i g m a . A l p h a M u 
5. I n t e r - f r a t e r n t t y C o t m c i l 
6. H i l l e l 
Treasurer, Class of '69 
John Calogero 
1. T r e a s u r e r ( f o u r t e r m s ) , C l a s s 
of "69 -
2. B u s i n e s s . M a n a g e r , T h e G r e e k 
W a y 
3 . P u b l i c i t y C h a i r m a n , C o l l e g e 
Y o u n g D e m o c r a t s 
4. T u t o r , S i g m a A l p h a T u l o x i a l 
P r o g r a m 
5. T a u D e l t a P h i ^ 
C>. In t*?r- fratern i ty C o u n c i l 
7. C o o r d i n a t o r , K i d n e y F o u n d a 
t i on C h a r i t y D r i v e J-~ 
8. C h a i r m a n , M o c k P o l i t i c a l C o n -
v e n t i o n 
Secretary, Class of '6V 
Adele Swnon 
o f 'o'j 
Bruce D a v i s 
1 F r e s h m a n C l a s s C o u n c i l 
2 . R e p o r t e r , T h e T i c k e r 
3 C h a i r m a n , C l a s s of '70 C h o c o l -
a t e D r i v e 
i 
Alan T r e s t y n 
T . l - r c s l i m a n < ;ia.-f^ I o n n n l " ' 
2 . P h i E p s i l o n P i 
3 . A c c o u n t i n g S o c i e t y 
Treasurer, Class of 70 
—- Terry S h a p i r o 
1. T a u D e l t a P h i " 
t 
2. I n t e r - f r a t e r n i t y C o u n c i l 
Class of '7Mt " 
Representatives 
Barbara Lechner 
1. S t u d e n t Co_uncil R e p r e s e n t a -
t i v e 
2. C u r r i c u l u m C o m m i t t e e 
Carol A n n Ha las 
1. Account i tn^r S o c i e t y 
P r e s i d e n t , C l a s s o f r7\ 
Mark T w e r s k y 
1. B i o m l Btt-'i^ 4>r+v* 
Vice President, 
Class of 1\ 
Michael Wolfson 
i Blv,)d B a n k I>r:vo 
Sorrentino 
. < C o n t i n a e d f r o m P a c e S - 2 ) 
v o c a t i o n . T h o s c r e a m s a n d c h e e r s 
e c h o e d in m$ ears", a n d I f e l t g r e a t . 
A c o l l e g e a t l a s t t B u t n o , T t w a s 
Osrily w h e n t h e w h o l e e x i s t e n c e o f 
t h e "Baruch S c h o o l -was o n t h e l i n e . 
W h y d o e s n ' t t h i s f e e l i n g s p r e a d t o 
o t h e r a s p e c t s o f o u r c o l l e g e l i f e ? 
M a y b e , i t i s S t u d e n t C o u n c i l ' s f a u l t 
f o r i n e f f e c t i v e l y - p r o m o t i n g t h e s e 
evqultr. M 4t- is-, -L - w o u l d u s e Txry 
e x e c u t i v e i n f l u e n c e ' i n t r y i n g to-
p r o v i d e a b e t t e r s y s t e m . I o n c e r e -
f u s e d t o a c c e p t t h e _ c h a i r m a n s h i p 
o f t h e C a m p u s -A-ffairs C o m m i t t e e 
b e c a u s e I f e l t t h a t I c o u l d n o t d e -
v o t e e n o u g h t i m e t o do a g o o d j o b . 
I h a d a l w a y s r e a l i z e d t h e i m -
p o r t a n c e o f g o o d p r o m o t i o n t o o u r 
S c h o o l ' s " e v e n t s , a n d s o , I «didn*t 
•want t o d o a h a l f - g o Q d j o b . 
A s a n e x e c u t i v e I w o u l d h a v e 
g r e a t e r i n f l u e n c e on "the " S t u d e n t 
Couirci l A c t i v i t i e s . C o m m i t t e e c h a i r -
m a n a n d w o u l d w o r k w i t h h i m t o 
m a k e a b e t t e r a n d m o r e e q u i t a b l e 
c l u b s y s t e m . —— 
A s f a r ^a t h e actuaT p o s i t i o n o f 
r e c o r d i n g s e c r e t a r y g o e s , T h a v e 
f o u n d t h a t i t h a s d e c l i n e d i n . p r e s -
t i g e . ThFs i s d u e t o t h e l a x e x e c u -
Jyjon o f i t a d u t i e p b y r e c e n t r e c o r d -
i n g s e c r e t a r i e s ^ T~ lritendT 
t h i n g s ; r i g h t . 
l o do 
J g u e s ^ a l l t h e s e p r o m i s e s s e e m 
t o o 7 nauch f o r a * c a n d i d a t e f o r 
r e c o r d i n g s e c r e t a r y to b e . s p o u t i n g 
of f . H o w e v e r , I d o n t t h i n k t h e y 
a r e t o o m u c h f o r a p e r s o n w h o 
r e a l l y , g i v e s a d a m n a b o u t h i s 
S c h o o l , a n d w h o •wants i t t o b e c o m e 
be_tter t h a n i t e v e r h a s b e e n . 
I b e l i e v e . ' . ' . that . EXPERXELNCJE 
s h o u l d b e - c o u n t e d ' 
Qual i f icat ions 
1. . S t u d e n t C o u n c i l R e p i 
t i v e 
2. C o m m u n i t y A f f a i r s C o m m i t t e e 
3 C o - c o o r d i n a t o r ^ C o l l e g e D i s c o v -
e r y P r o g r a m 
4. P r e s i d e n t , N e w m a n C l u b 
5 S t u d e n t L e a d e r 
6. I n s t r u c t o r , F r e s h m a n O r i e n t * 
t i o n 
7. C h a r i t y D r i \ e s C o m m i t t e e 
8. L a m p o r t L e a d e r ' s W o r k s h o p 
1 S c c u - t a r y , C l a * s 
2 . I o t a A l p h a Pi 
Class of 10 
Representatives 
A b e Kaharav 
1 t i ^ h r n a n C l a s ^ ('o- .uu!! 
2 . S t a f f M e m b e r . O b s e r v e r 
L L t B r o w n 
1 »^<_ v t c t i » r y . f . a ! l l £ > O l t l v a I . . a 
S o c i e t y 
2 • H o u s e P l a n A s s o c i a t i o n C o u n -
cil 
Eli no i g l k i n 
1 Miudent ( 'ou iKir . ( Represen' tat ive" 
( t w o t e r m s ) 
z C h a i r m a n , N a t i o n * ! S t u d e n t 
A s s o c i a t i o n C o m m i t t e e 
3 . C h i a r m a n . S o c i a l Cwommittee 
B o o s t e r s 
Arthur Ainsberg 
Rictiard 1 
r*hi E p s i t o n P i 
C o p y E d i t o r , <ji^ 
F a y K u r i 
t . i . . t p c i l o n Rho 
l u t ^ i - T r a t e r n i t y C« 
F a l s e r 
e k w a 
.1 
Ira KaJlem 
/ o r S i g m a Al^.ni, 
( C u u t i n U c d f r o m J 'a^e S - l ) 
t l ^ n s , d u t i e s a r i d o p e r a t i o n s . I h a v e 
b e e n ^«nuint - !y d i s a i > p o i n t c d "in t h e 
f a i l u r e o f C o u n c i l t o w o r k e f f e c -
t i v e l y 
I t i a a {dilute w h i c h I a t t r i b u t e 
to m a u y c h a n g i r s in p e r s o n n e l 
a m o n g m e m b e r s o f C o u n c i l . I t i s 
o n l y w h e n m e m b e r s w h o a r e e l e c t -
ed b y t h e i r s t u d e n t b o d y a r e wi l -
l ing t»j w o r k t h a t a c s ' o m p l i s h m e n t s 
c a n occurT I t i s l ip t o t h e E x e c u t i v e 
B o a r d t o le^d t h e "way . ~^ 
I f I a m e l e c t e d , I w i l ! be p r o u d 
\ t«» i e o n e o f t h o ^ e lead jrig t h e w a y 
j t o w a r d s h o w i n g my f e t i o w C-oun-
1 cil m e m b e r s t h e w o r k t o be d o n e 
on C o u n c i l . 
Tt w i l l be rn>- ^ o a l n e x t term, t o 
c o n c e n t r a t e m y e f f o r t * i n t h e f o l -
l o w i n g a r e a s . I h o p e to see" a u n i ^ 
fied e f f o r t j u p o n t h e l a r g e r g r o u p s 
e f t h e c a m p u s -5^- c o o r d i n a t e suc -
c e s s f u l S c H o o I - w i d e e v e n t s . I wiH 
jj-^iave p^u.blished e v e r y m o n t h i n t h e 
S t u d e n t C o u n c i l m i n u t e s t h e finan-
c i a l c o n d i t i o n of C o u n c i l . I w i l l e n -
c o u r a g e t h e a p p r o p r i a t i o n o f f u n d s 
for p r o g r a m s i n w h i c h s t u d e n t s 
w i l l b e w i l l i n g t o s t a y i n , S c h o o l 
p a s t 12 o n T B u r s d a y s . 
I t i s u n f o r t u n a t e "that d u r i n g 
the p a s t f e w y e a r s t h e d a y s e s s i o n 
e n r o l l m e n t of t h e B a r u c h Scf iool 
i h a s s t e a d i l y d e c r e a s e d . I f e c i tha t 
o n e o f t h e m a j o r r e a s o n s f o r th i s 
d e c l i n e i s t h a t t h e h i g h s c h o o l s tu 
I d e n t s of N e w Y o r k C i t y h a v e n o t 
been p r o p e r l y i n f o r m e d o f t h e fin^ 
e s t u n d e r g r a d u a t e b u s i n e s s c o l l e g e 
in N'ew Y o r k C i t y . " If d e c t e d , I 
p l a n a p r o g r a m in w h i c h s t u d e n t s 
o f B a r u c h ^vill be-come " M e s s e n -
g e r s f o r Baruch.** Under , m y p r o -
g r a m , s t u d e n t s a t B a r u c h wi l l 
s p e a k t o j i m i o r a a n d s e n i o r s i n t h e 
h i g h s c h o o l s o f N e w Y o r k . M y 
' " M e s s e n g e r s " c a n c a r r y t h e s a m e 
m e s s a g e t h a t w e c a r r i e d t o t h e 
B o a r d of" H i g h e r E d u c a t i o n — a p r o -
v e n r e c o r d of- s u c c e s s , i n t h e c o m -
m u n i t y f o r f i f t y ^ -ears . ~ ~ 
A s I f m i s h ' m y p l a t f o r m, l
 B m 
r e m i n d e d o f t h e o l d C h i n e s e p r o -
v e r b w h i c h s a > s t h a t , " a t r i p of a 
t h o u s a n d m i l e s b e g i n s w i t h a s i n -
g l e s t e p . " On W e d n e s d a y 1 h.ope 
y o u w i l l g i v e me 1 the c h a n c e t o 
t a k e t h a t f irs^ s t e p a n d c o n t i n u e 
o n t h e t r i p - t o m a k e t h i s a b e t t e r 
S c h o o l f o r a l l o f u s . 
Qual i f icat ions 
1 S t u d e n t C o u n c i l £ e i u o ^ . . t . . 
t i v e 
2 . T u t o x i a l P r w g i a m 
3 . A c c o u n t i n g S o c i e t y 
4. H i l l e l 
Tito Arenas 
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e S - l ) . 
W h y c a n ' t w e a*l l i v e t o g e t h e r in 
a s e a o f t r a n q u i l i t y ? 
I w o u l d l i k e t o g e t t o g e t h e r w i t h 
t h e v i c e p r e s i d e n t s o f b o t h o r g a n -
i z a t i o n s n e x t s e m e s t e r , w h o m e v e r 
t h e y m a y b e , i n f o r m a l l y »c toat f 
w e c a n d i s c u s s a t e a s e t h e d i f f e r -
e n c e s o f o p i n i o n a n d t h e d i v e r s e 
i d e a s o f I . F . C . , H . P . A . and S t u d e n t 
CQuricil _ — - — . 
I w o u l d p e r s o n a l l y take t h e r e s -
p o n s i b i l i t y i f an i n j u s t i c e , - s u c h a s 
t h e a b s e n c e of M a r d i <Jras, w e r e 
t o r e o c c u r . 
T h e main-- f u n c t i o n s of S t u d e n t 
C o u n c i l a r e c a r r i e d o u t by c o m m i t -
t e e s . I w o u l d a p p o i n t t o c h a i r m a n -
sh ipg ,—fehose—indiv iduals—tcho are" 
Joseph Slater 
C C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e S - l ) 
d o i n g a w a y w i t h t h e d i v i d e d 
i n t e r e s t s ; h e n c e t h e d i v i d e d e n e s v 
g i e s . o f t h e f o u r . s t a n d i n g ' 
c o m m i t t e e s -
O t h e r p r o p o s a l s w h i c h , i f e l e c t e d 
I w i l l s e e k t o i m p l e m e n t t h r o u g h 
C o u n c i l a r e : 
1 ) To"- s e t u p a- c o m m i t t e e o f 
s t u d e n t s , f a c u l t y • a n d i a d -
Trtinigfcr*r.r>T-g s i m i l J T t o t h t e 
C o m m i t t e e . o f . S e v e n t e e n w h i c h 
w o u l d s e r v e the B a r u c h S c h o o l 
o n l y , b y p r o p o s i n g m e t h o d s w h i c h 
w o u l d ^=e«iedy t h e e x i s t i n g p r o b -
l e m s i n d i g e n o u s t o o u r c t fmpus . 
2 ) A s y s t e m o f s t u d e n t - f a c u l t y 
c u r r i c u l u m . c o m m i t t e e a t p K<> o«tj»K-
c a p a b l e o f a s s u m r n g trreatgr r e s -
p o n s i b i l i t i e s e f f i c i en t ly ; i n d i v i d u a l s 
s u c h a s , f o r lack of a n ' a l t e r n a t i v e , 
^foe S l a t e r . 
A c o n d e n s a t i o n o f c o m m i t t e e s 
w o u l d m a k e S t u d e n t . . . C o u n c i l . m o r e 
ef f ic ient b y p r o v i d i n g m o r e c a p a b l e 
c e n t r a l l e a d e r s h i p "a q u a l i t y n o w 
l a c k i t h e c o m -: i n g , b u t e s s e n t i a l to , 
m i t t e e s y s t e r n . 1 -
I f p r o v e d u n w o r t h y , t h e s e c h a i r -
m e n w o u l d h a v e p u n i t i v e a c t i o n 
t a k e n a g a i n s t t h e m , r a t h e r than. 
t o a l l o w a s t a t e o f s t a g n a n c y 
* I "3o n o t p r e t e n d t o be a m o u i T 
t a i n m o v e r . A l l -I c a n do i s _ - t r v . 
w i t h a v i e w t o w a r d w o r k i n g t o g e -
t h e r a n d t r y i n g t o m a k e - t h i s S c h o o l 
a b e t t e r p l a c e t o ^ l i v e in. 
Quali f icat ions' 
4 i L a j n ^ o r t L e a d e r ^ W o r k s h o p ~~ 
2 . C h a i r m a n , T u t o r i a l P r o g r a m , 
S i g m a A l p h a 
3 . S e c r e t a r y ^ T i c k e r A s s o c i a t i o n 
4 . N a t i o n a l S t u d e n t A s s o c i a t i o n 
C o m m i t t e e 
5 S t u d e n t C o u n c i l ^ R e p r e s e n t a -
t i v e ( t w o t e r m s ) " i 
. 6. P r e s i d e n t , D e a n '68 
7 . S t u d e n t L e a d e r ( t h r e e t e r m s ) 
8 . I n s t r u c t o r , F r e s h m a n O r i e n t a -
t i o n 
l i s n e d in e a c h d e p a r t m e n t f o r th»» 
p u r p o s e o f c u r r i c u l u m r e v i s i o n a n d 
r e v i s i o n o f s p e c i f i c c o u r s e content ' . 
T h i s i s a p r o p o s a l I h a d m a d e l a s t 
t e r m "which w a s a l s o f o r m u l a t e d b y 
t h e C o m m i t t e e o f S e v e n t e e n . 
-3-) - A U t o i o u g n i n v e s t i g a t i o n o f 
t h e B a r u c h Scjtool p h y s i c a l p l a n t 
a n d w a y s t h r o u g h w h i c h - it c a n b e 
I m p r o v e d ! "~ [ ~ ~ 
4 ) A s e r i e s o f " t a l k - o u t s " d u r i n g 
w h i c h w e a s s tude-nts w i l l b e a b l e 
t o a i r o u r g r i p e s a b o u t t h e S c h o o l 
t o f a c u l t y m e m b e r s a n d a d m i n i s -
t r a t o r s . A p o s i t i v e b y - p r o d u c t o f 
t h i s s e r i e s o f t a l k - o u t s w o u l d b e 
t h a t - o f s e t t i n g n e w g o a l s f o r 
S t u d e n t C o u n c i l , t h u s , k e e p i n g i t 
o n - i t s t o e s . -
5 ) A t h o r o u g h i n v e s t i g a t i o n o f 
^}S g r a d i n g s y s t e r n j v i t h . the h o p e 
o f a c h i e v i n g a n e w s y s t e m o f 
g r a d e s w & i c h - w o u l d be m o r e 
m e a n i n g f u l to t h e e d u c a t i o n a l 
w i l l . r e q u i r e y o u r , i n c r e a s e d c o -
o p e r a t i o n , t h e r e f o r e . I a s k y o u n o w 
t o u n i t e w i t h m e a n d t o g e t h e r w e 
c a n a c h i e v e t h e s e g o a l s . 
'"-QuaKfications 
1 . S t u d e n t ' Council- .^ R e p r e s e n t a -
t i v e ( f o u r t e r m s ) *, 
.2. D e l e g a t e t o N a t i o n a l S t u d e n t 
A s s o c i a t i o n C o n g r e s s 
3 . C h a i r m a n , C o m m u n i t y A f f a i r s 
4 . S o c i a l C h a i r m a n , H i l l e l • 
5 T i c k e r A s s o c i a t i o n 
6. R e c o r d i n g - S e c r e t a r y , S t u d e n t 
C o u n c i l A c t i v i t i e s C o m m i t t e e 
7. S t u d e n t - L e a d e r • - -
8. - I n s t r u c t o r , F r e s h m a n O x i e n t a -
t iOfl • ; 
9. C a m p u s A f f a i r s CoTnrnir.t<*g 
1 0 . A s s i s t a n t C o o r d i n a t o r , " F r e e 
- T u i t i o n D r i v e -
1 1 . C i t y C o l l e g e D r a f t R e f e r e n d u m 
/!_ C-of i fmittee 
12 . C o o r d i n a t o r , S p r i n g C o n v o c a -
t i o n 
WILL TAKE OV£R YOUR 
LEASE O N FURNISHED 
APARTMENT FOR THE 
SUMMER. SEND POST 
CARDS TO JOE GOLD-
BERG, 2818 CURRY 
PARKWAY, MADISON 
Jo/ISCONSQI^ 53715. 
THE BROTHERS OF THE 
ALPHA EPSILON PI 
FRATERNITY 
wivh to congratulate brother 
ARTIE LEITNER'68 
on his engagtm«nt ^o 
^MARILYN COMITER '67( 
(Queens College) 
Aprri l 15, 1967 -
Paul Namm 
SCHUYLER '68 




O N THEIR ENGAGEMENT 
MARCH, 1967 
G O I N G T O U. OF BUF-
^ALO LAW SCHOOL? 
«o 
NEED A ROOM-MATE? 
CALL 
(212)-CLB-2261 
•jCContinued f r o m P a g e S - l ) 
s u b w a y s t u d e n t s w i l l h e a r o f o u r 
S c h o o l a c t i v i t i e s 1>y word" o f m o u t h 
a n d m a y a t t e n d f u t u r e funct ion ' s . 
I b e l i e v e t h a t S t u d e n t C o u n c i l 
n e e d s b e t t e r i t u d e n t - f a c u i t y r e -
l a t i o n s h i p s . I b e l i e v e t h a t w i t h 
e l o s e r r e l a t i o n s w i t h o u r o w n f a c u l -
t y I c a n a t t a i n m y g o a l s f o r t h e 
s t u d e n t s . "With m y e x p e r i e n c e a s 
e d i t o r - i n - c h i e f o f t h e G r e e k ' W a y 
Disqualified 
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e 1 ) 
s t u d e n t s , a l l g r a d u a t i n g s e n i o r s j 
w e r e " d i s q u a l i f i e d a c c o r d i n g . t o , 
S c h o o l r u l e s p a s s e d in 1950 w h i c h ! 
s a i d t h a t a s t u d e n t m u s t be awful ly 1 
m a t r i c u l a t e d d a y s e s s i o n s t u d e n t 
t o h o l d o f f i c e . 
I t w a s b r o a g h t o u t a t t h e m e e t - j 
i n g t h a t e n d e d d u e t o a l a c k o f a : 
q u o r u m , t h a t M r . B-ros lovsky and', 
- M i s s ' B r a n d s t e i n c o u l d a p p e a l t h e ! 
c o m m i t t e e ' s r u l i n g t o the D e p a r t -
m e n t o f S t u d e n t L i f e . I 
e d i f i c a t i o n o f t h e B a r u c h s t u d e n t s ' 
g o a l s . . . _ . . . 
T h e s e a r e m y g o a l s g o t n e x t 
t e r m ' s S t u d e n t C o u n c i l . M y p a s t 
r e c o r d on Counc i l s e r v e s a s 
e v i d e n c e o f m y a b i l i t y to accorn.- | 
p l i s h t h a t w h i c h I b e l i e v e t o b e i u ^ 
t h e b e s t i n t e r e s t o f the S c h o o l a n d J 
t h e s t u d e n t b o d y a s a w h o l e . i 
E ^ h of t h e a i m s I h a v e o u t l i n e d ' 
( t w o t e r m s ) , r e p r e s e n t a t i v e .to 
I n t e r - f r a t e r n i t y Courfci l ( t w o 
t e r m s ) a n d m e m b e r o f t h e C i t y 
C p j l e g e Y o u n g D e m o c r a t s ( t w o 
! t e r m s ) . I f e e l 1 c a n . o f f e r s t r o n g , 
l i y a l - m anrlo/j l e a d e r s h i p to t h e 
S t u d e n t C o u n c i l . ^> 
Qual i f icat ions 
1. E d i t o r - i n - C h i e f , G r e e k W a y 
T a u D e l t a P h i 
A c c o u n t i n g S o c i e t y 
i n t e r - f r a t e r n i t y C o u n c i l 




I THE BROTHERS OF THE 
f ALPHA EPSILON PI 
| FRATERNITY 
w i s h t o c o n g r a t u l a t e ' b r o t h e r 
DAVID KANTOR '67 
on his engagement to 
MICHELE SUMMERS! '68 j 
(Queens College) 
M a y 6, 1967 
THE BROTHERS OF THE 
ALPHA EPSILON PI 
FRATERNITY 
wish to congratulate brother^ 
JOE RAAB 
o r V h i s p i n n i n g t o 
MARGIE W E L T M A N ' 
(Woods Secret»ri«l School) 
NOVEMBER 1 1 , 1966 
>.-. ^J«O0^-^w^ iw ix i i ^ *W^ •MI&S&Z •••^•-t.-*;~-sfeK5 • • • * • " " 
SENIORS 
CAP & GOWN RENTAL $5 
PROM $25 Complete 
JUNE 8—FOREST HOUSE 
t-ULi CuOKSfc ROAST BEEF DINNER Entertainment and Band 
Full Use ^>f Facilities Before and After Prom 
T 
Sleep-over O p t i o n OPTIONAL DRESS — (Dark Suit or Dinner Jacket) 
- C O C K I A l l t ' A K i u 
$ I O D e p o s i t 
Student Center Lobby — 
..«i.Wi«^^-—->-: 
j • 
«/> ....*, -*r*»'-'^^r 
Stratford Trip 
c 
Two t r ips to Stratford for the 
Shakespeare Festival a re p lan-
ned for this summer. The first" 
orif', QH Wednesday, June 28th , 
will be for a matrnee perform-
ance of , "Midsummer Night ' s 
J l r a a r n ^ ' a n d the bus will leave 
a t 12:15. The second will be for 
a performance of "Merchant of 
Venice" on Friday evening:, J u l y 
7, in which Morris Garnovsky 
plays the role of Shylock. The 
bu.s will leave at-5^30 p. m. 
- - - f h r 
r-T"- :a-:-u::.ii.-H,.,! .^fciii&.iK&iiiiiiinB^^ 
Motorcycle 
HONDA S-90 
A - l condition — just tuned. 
Coll TR 8-9416 tonight after 
6 or leave a message at TR-
8-8572. 
ANNOUNCING 
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY 
9 AM to 12 Nora - 2 PM to 5 PM 
THURSDAY: 












Lobby of the Main Building 
9 — 3HS <&-
, J ^ X 
\ -
Phoenix Set 
To Be Sold 
fnls^Week 
Thisjterm's- Phoenix will be 
available for sale this week an-
nounced - Patil Fucalaro ' *68„ 
editor-in-chief. ^ ~ 
icI -would like to thank the- few 
• c tudents t h a t worked -with m e 
aga ins t i n s u r m o u n"t a b l e 
odds—-limitations of *0time, ; money 
"and s ta f f^ -and helped to succeed to 
/"produce a magazine tha t t h e entire' 
School can be proud of," added the 
editor. s ~ ' - • ' 
The magazine which is available 
in l imited'supplies, takes i ts reader 
„"deep into the rea l i ty of t h e out-
side world fn i ts t h i r t y p a g e s "of' 
poetry and short s tbr iesi" " 
Copies a r e being sold for . twenty-
five cents and can be purchased in. 




members of the Engl ish . de-
pa r tmen t or a member of t he Lit-" 
erary .Society, 
Need-Tutoring? 
Students «^vbo wish to obta in 
the services of a qualified tu to r 
in accounting, ma themat ics or 
other subjects, should contact 
Stephen Eschwege in the P l a c e s 
ment Office, 303, dur ing t h e 
normal interviewing hours. 
rt!:l::> •q1::: f :;»•::*£:" •rl'^rSrKliHMWl 
Steve Sandell 
Senior Class President 
Professor Maurice Benewit? 
Senior Class Advisor 
^The key_artists, of our t ime are^ increasingrly turning; to 
drama as the mode in wliich they evaluate their society and ^ 
explore the dimensions^and possibilities" of the individual," = 
noted Bernard Crane ffiif^.)*-
while discussing: modern dra-




discussion of pjays 
This is - supp le 
tendance a t current B r o a d w a y - * 
•^ff-Broadway p lays . 
r t ^ u r JSliller, Tennessee Wii-
Tickets Still on Sale 
-*— 
For '67 Senior Prom 
- The first senior^prom at the^Baruch School in two years 
i s assured due fco adequate jticRet. sales during the past two 
weeks, nested Steve Sandell, president of the Senior Class. 
Reservations for tbe affair- .— 
to be held June 8 at Forest ^ e n 
House in Lake Mahopac, New 
Tstiii be made t h i s 
week. 
According to Mr. -Sandell,' " T h e 
prom will be a grea t success because 
of its great* value. Seniors and the i r 
dates will enjoy a 
"and two days a t a vacation reso r t 
for""t-wenty-five dol lars ." 
The fur ther cost of formal d ress 
renta l and night club hopping-have 
eliminated from this yea r ' s 
p rom in am effort to save the sen-
ior money, s o more will be able to-
a t tend , Mi'.~SamIt;lI~ added. 
Resor t activities such as swim= 
ming , boat ing and tennis will be 
fea tured dur ing the afternoon of 
-lavish af fa i r , thfi. prom and the morn ing a f te r . 
ecia j 'Poll D e t e r m i n e s 
Students Smoking Habi ts 
A survey of 775 students registered in the Health and 
Physical Education courses' this semester revealed t ha t a 
majority of Barwch students do not smoke according to Pro-
fessor Katherine Moyna who?—; .—. -
conducted the/survey 
A cocktail pa r ty and a smorgas -
bord of hot and cold hors d 'oeuvres 
will be held a t the beginning of 
the evening. A full course -tfoast 
beef dinner "will follow. Liquor and 
Hve en te r t amtnen t ^3KTH—make the 
af fa i r swing," the senior class 
president emphasized. 
rama Course Given 
O i 
->: r Crane 
l i a m s ^ Edward Albee arid Jean -
Paul ^ r t r e a re among t h e play-
wrights studied* in the course. 
"The objective of the course," 
Mr. Crane, stated, " is an increased 
appreciation of tfix highly signi-
ficant d rama tha t is being wri t ten 
and performed today in Europe 
and America ." " 
Mr. Crane has been lec tur ing a t 
the School for the past ten yearsy 
His djrama course is the mos t sus^-
tained elective in t he Engl ish De-
par tmen t , ~ "having 
semester after semester for eight 
years . 
Besides lecturing, Mr. C r a n e has 
worked in the pract ical t h e a t e r di-
rect ing plays a t the Univers i ty of 
Minnesota and Utah . 
He was "also the head - of the 
Drama Depar tment of the Radio 
"Station a t Rutgers for two years-
He has directed plays tha t range 
The re'suits show • hat .=>3~ pc/c-enT'' 
of the students surveyed do not 
smoke cigaret tes , cigars or pipes. 
Of the 3f>6 that do smoke it was. 
found that 43/Percent of the womwi 
smoke as coaipared with 28 percent 
#of the men. Among the male 
s tudents , r,9 percent smoke 
c igare t tes . \'2 percent smoke 
cigars , and 20 - percent smoke a 
ranged in order of r a n k ; means of 
relaxing, relieving tensions, en-
joying the tas te , .and o ther reasons, 
including friends all smoke, cu t t i ng 
"down on food intake, something t o 
occupy the hands and purely a 
habit . 
The reasons given by s tudents 
who do not smoke ranged in order 
of rank; no desire to t r y it, t r ied it 
over 2500 years of drama'."'' "_!_ 
Mr. Crane has been active in ini-
i t ia t ing the Theater in the LounUe 
i Transpor ta t ion will be provided j
 p r 0 g f a m this t e rm. His production 
S to. Forest House for 4hose who do j
 o f Albee's "American D r e a m " wa£_ 
' no t have cars . In -addition, rooms
 a n offshoot of readings done by his 
be rented on the premises for j contemporary d rama class. _ 
dollars per person. j
 W K e n q u e s t i o n e d asTto the prac-
tical value of a d r ama course for 
business s tudents "Mr. Crane s ta ted , 
" F o r 2500 years d rama h a s con-
acnard Crane^ 
Teaches Drama Course 
tors., - Professor Crane h a s s t a t ed . 
^ggp-- filled" ~*** c lass t h a t one -of the- major 
—of—piesehting—J& 
-play was SO- t h a t the School's s t u -
dents would have a n oppor tun i ty 
to see a serious d rama. 
,fle complained tha t College dra -
mat ic groups often p r e sen t musical 
comedies, instead of a t t emp t ing to 
perfprm more serious works . 
can 
ten 
pipe—a s^mall n^rcentagre combine j b u t did not like it, know £ s h a r m -
cigaret tes with c-urars or pipe. ] ^ l effects on athlet ics, a ^ o the r 
Among the s tudents smoking reasons including, friends do not 
c igare t tes , it was ".established that4-smoke, parenta l influence, religious 
"^ 50 percent of the males and 82 beliefs, etc. ' ' 
percent of the females smoke less j n r e p l v 
'
l , |!'" i! i"!:''nI;!'f/"!!!:!':: 'j!:i'"'''! ' 
NSA Delegate's 
People wishing to apply for 
the position of delegate to the 
National Student Associa-tion-
Congress, which will be held this 
summer, should send thei r le t ter 
of"application to Student Council 
President Marc Berman- '67, in"1 
107 S:C. -
:::.-..!i' '::^;;;:;iV-;ri:i:-^ 
cerned itself with the better- under 
s tanding of on^s, fellow man. and if-
--this is not the real road "to success, 
therPa-hat i s ? w -
' 'The AnSerican Dream" is the 
first of what is :hpped to be a" 
series of Theater i»- t he Lounge 
productions, which w^ill be directed 
by various Baxuch School instruc-
than a pack a day. Twenty-seven 
to the <jues-tioii con-
the awareness that--scien-
his summer. 
smoke two ] percent aware of the studies yet 8*5 f^huck Hit<-hcock, Y.M.C.A, di*ec-
cernin^ 
percent of the males and 15 percent j
 tjf^ studies have yhowo tha t } 
of the females smoke a pack a day', (-cigarette Smoking r a n cause lung j 
Two percent of, the males and FjCancer, "the smokers were 78 j The announcement was made by 
percent of females 
packs or more a di*v.
 ( i percent were not deterred from 
Most of the s m o k e d jarefer the i S m o k i n g . Among the non-smokers, 
filtejgd c igare t tes with 38 percent j9$ percent were a w a r e of the 
smoklrfg the regu la r size fil tered J studies, ye t only 46 percent gave" i€ 
and 41 percent smoking the king J a s a reason for -refraining from 
siAe frltered c igare t tes . "" j smoking. ^ ~^ ^... 
I t w a s also found tha t the m a l e ] _. , .' ,!! -. , , , ^,. , 
•' . . .. .» ^ _ Professor Moyna concluded t h a t 
s tudents s t a r t smoking ear l ier trurn t h e fe.males. Twenty-nine percent 
of- the males smoked r egu la r ly 
before or a t the ' age of fourteen 
y e a r s as compared with 4 percent 
although the great major i ty of -stu^ 
dents have heard the warn ing , "they 
refuse to heed it. This is the t ime 
for sluderffs*"' to decide that, t hey 
_ ,, , , --. _ , .
 fc . - will not s t a r t smoking or, if t h e y 
of the females. JWenty^ percent of . ».*••' *T 
• w ~ . . i . « —A i o ~>rJZ ^ thi. h a v e s tar ted , .to stop before t h e the males and H9 percent of the females st»<ted a t . t h e age -of six- • habi t becomes s  ingrained t h a t i t - t a k e advantajye of the t r ip , added 
teen year's^ 28 percent of the males is difficult to break, added the p-ro-
' feasor. 
and. 40 percent of females s ta r ted j 
a t the age of seventeen y e a r s , and ! Shs suggested t ha t all s tudents , 
21 .percent of the males and l u i s m o k e r s and non-smokers, a t t end 
.pe rcen t of the females s t a r t ed a t ' t h e cancer program planned by h e r 
the a^e of eighteen years . v.j | depa r tmen t , to be held Thursday a t 
The rev.sons g»ven for smoking! 12 in 122ft 
tor of the Christ ian Association 
and organizer of the t r ip . 
Mr.4 Hitchcock noted tha t s tu-
dents would be able to undergo " a 
kind of in-depth survey of a newly-
emergmg-e-ouniry as seen through 
the eyes of Tunisian universi ty 
students.!' 
The travel "seminar will be con-
ducted, from August 9 to 31, en-
abl ing s tudents .desiring, to work or 
a t tend summer school dur ing t he 




The cost will be $<k)0, > u t if the 
cost is prohibitive, Miv Hitchcock 
will a t t empt to find a. method of 
providing funds. 
For the f i r s t eight days of the 
fr-ip gHxteni-a will h*> lodged in the 
Trip to Tunisia Is Offered 
By Christian Association 
A three week travel seminar in Tunisia, sponsored by 
the City" College Christian Association, will be conducted* 
^ h i c ciimnior ^ • ' £
 a = 1 
homes of Tunisians—where a t least 
one member Of the family speaks 
English. After this venture , stu-
dents will be accompanied by seven 
or e ight Tunisian s tudents as they 
tour Tunis ia . . 
The nex t eleven days will_ be 
^pent t ravel ing throughout Tuni-
sia. Students will begin in the 
western, montainous region, t rave l -
ing south ftr the -wine producing 
area; and stopping for the night 
in a vil lage on t h e edge of the 
Saha ra Desert. The inland of 
Djerba, .Kairoun, J e rusa l em, arid 
EI Djem, the Bite of-some of the 
largest Roman ruins , will be vi-
sited. 
Applications may be obtained by 
droping a note tp^ Mr. Hitchcock 
a t 419 Finley Student Center , the 
City College, 133 St ree t and Con 
vent Avenue. 
C o n f e ren.ee. 
Is P l a n n e d 
The Departments of Man-
agement and Marketing will 
sponsor a conference to intro-
duces Baruch students to The 
Workshop in Business Oppor-
tunities, Thursday in 4S. 
The workshop, which Vas- 'estab-
lished by Wal te r Geier a yea r ago , 
is operated" by businessmen to help 
small businessmen wi th deprived 
ba'ckgrouiids. Mr. Geier is an in-
s t ruc tor in the/evening session. 
At each meet ing an expe r t in one 
field, e g . adver t is ing, pricing, 
credit , delivers- a shor t t a lk on how 
the basic principles in h is field can 
be applied in a growing business. 
After the speech t he g r o u p 
b reaks down into smaller segments 
to discuss the mater ia l presented. 
A t this poTBt, it is "hoped tha t a 
s tudent liason will be available t o 
work with the^new businessman. 
Professor John Winga te (Chair-
man, Mkt.) "noted t h a t there a r e 
m a n y reasons for a s t u d e n t to t a k e 
p a r t in the program. 
He pointed out t ha t , "theTe is 
much to be learned "By watch ing a 
business grow. :. 
"The participation of nestablished 
executives enables s tuden ts to view 
the i r solutions to common prob-
lems. 
" F r o m a practical poin t of view, 
the s tudent may gain valuable con 
t ac t s , " concluded Dr. WingateV 
Benjamin H. Wr igh t , marke t d< 
veTopme,nt manager for XHlairol jvill 
make the main iaddress to the 
workshop. Mr. Wright is re -
sponsible11 for analyzing the re-
quirements for ethnic-~ii.arki.ting 
efforts and .d^velop^ng the plai>s 
t h a t will satisfy these needs. 
Pe te r Cooper, a s tudent ut the 
School, has taken pa r t in the work-
shop this semester . H e will discuss 
thhr a t the conference. 
L t 
f 
\ . . 
y 
. Baseballers Fall to CUNY Foes 
•^ (Continued from Page 8) 
<»* Bob Nanes has beer a bright light, 
contributing: power to the batting 
^ array. Steve Mazza has been a 
-*»—teady, if not spectacular, perfor-
% mer.at the hot corner. 
When the Lavender has man-
aged to play, they have usually 
found themselves on the field in 
40-degree weather. As- any base-
ball fan lcnowsy eight Jegieea -oveJ 
the freezing mark is not the ideal 
temperature "to be playing ball in. 
Admittedly, the conditions are the 
same for both d u b s on^tbe field, 
but the. Beavers have had more 
trouble than their foes have had 
in" adjusting to the 4pinter-like cli-
mate. 
The Lavender will be trying to 
bounce back from, those two upsets 
last week. The team's morale, how-
ever, is holding up vegy well. Early 
in the season Mishkin's Men were 
"bombarded by Hofstra, 23-4, but 
they bounced back-to-whip Manhat-
tan in a conference encounter. The 
players are confident - they can 
bounce again as they point to the 
fact that they have held their own 
in the rough Metropolitan -Con-
ference. 
—"We need just one w m t o . g e t trs 
back in shape," said Poris. 
Time is running out. 
k::tf • ^ i ! ! ; ! ^ : : : ^ ; , ^ 
r if Mickey 
the time you see this photo, he may sold to the Beaver ballclub. 
Downpour Halts Net m e n 
(Continued from Page. 8) "Willmajm (Pete,—whu, -placing 
which leads to strong winds, ha .n>' [ f r o o v the hambe^-Sne "t-osition a*, 
pering the athletes. 
'The wind hurts us because 
•we're a defense-minded club that 
uses lobbing as a weapon as op-
posed to a hard-hitting offense-
minded team. Any bail hit up in 
the air was carried, by the winds." 
\ Because of linwfe conditions, Cire 
Isv hopeful that the-remaining dou-
bles tilts will be staged at Finley 
Center, where the match would 
have been originally if not for a 
scheduling botch. 
he has all season, won in straight 
sets) was able to adjust because he 
hit* thp hall hard," added C\rrr 
"but the others had^trouble " 
Other Lavender winners were 
juniors N e a l - S p a n i e r and Alan" 
Marks and Baruch senior Arnold 
Garfin, who extended his victory 
striflgi to ~2S- """ 
Charlesr Mattes , also a Down-
towner, suffered his first setback 
of the Campaign, dropping a deci-
sion, 6-3, 5-2. His streak was thus 
curtailed at- 16. 
Jfce mainirtg jSchetluIe : 
May: 
9, Track ( V ) , U.S.M.M.A. (H) 
" ^ L a c r o s s e (F>, Hofstra (H) 
MO, Baseball T y > , A r n V ( A ) 
'10, Tennis, Adefphi <H> 
12, ^Tennis, Queens t A ) 
13, Lacrosse (V) , Siena (A) 
HAXD AND- g A K D : Beaver* lead relay >ar»4e i • « _ J«kn JFick 
hands *fce baton lo Allan SlehrfeUL XYU'» Byron Dyee followa. 
Track: Aft Rosenblatt 
jf& 
U.S. TREASURY DEPARTMENT 
Jntemal Revenue Service 
MANY Professional and ^eclmrcal POSITIONS 
• _" . '- ~ T n modern working environment for <~^ ^ 
DAY and EVENING Graduating Seniors and ALUMNI 
Jjitensive Training and Career Opportunities-in the - ' 
'The American Dream' 
Position of 
I N T E R N A L R E V E N U E A G ^ N T 
For Majors In 
ACCOUNTING 
r37 Tonnia, U.S.M:M.A. (A) — 
13, Track {F&V), Met & CT&~\A) 
14, Baseball (V) , L.IX~. (A) 
16. Baseball (V) , Warner (A) 
26, Track, IC4A (A) 
(Continued from Page £> 
rain which slowed the track, ham-
pering the athletes. 
Nevertheless; the . H^yesr-eH-
junior commenced his activity at 
8:15 with a* 51.1 leadoflf 410 o B the 
sprint medley^ foursome, his fastest 
from the blocks this-year. He came 
back lat 1:30 to register a lifetime 
best 1:57.5 880 as a -member of the 
two-mile "quartet which clocked 
tHiOOJt, one of the TastesT In 
^ * C . C : ^ T . hist 
He cal led. i t a day a t - 3 : 1 5 by 
skirting Butler Stadium's rain-
soaked 440-yard oval i n 52.8 while 
anchoring -the one-mile relay teani. 
IV was' the first time in recent 
memory—that—4&e—Ljivondac bad 
t±.. 
Pandoliano Snaps Record 
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(Continued from Page- S) 
] pid and remarkable ,progz&; 
i that time. 
j While he was * rookie soph, on 
j.tTie varsity, the Beavers suffered 
i through a 1^8-r-year. Last year the 
scrimmage a^^lnst . Tale as the 
irogrS)** xc. | mast exciting. eqntest of the 'year. 
! Thjfe Beavers sustained one of 
their " defeats at the -hands of 
F.D.Jf. in-overtime (the other loss 
was to Adelphi). In a pre-season 
; team improved to' 5-6, and this j clash the Lavender edged the high 
j year the Lavender has a 7 -2 mark j ly-touted Ivy squad in a thrilling 
through nine games, the best in j struggle. 
the School's annals. j "The quality of play has gone 
j up tremendously since I' started 
j playing" added Jimmy. 
j In regard to this season he 
! picks out Fainjeigh Dickinson as 
the stickmen's toaghest foe and a ' Pandolrarmy 
j v Jimmy, & physical education 
| major, hopes to continue play after 
his graduation, with the New Vork 
Lacrosse Club. 
Now if those fathers would only 
L teach their sons id emulate Jimmy 
^competed in this meet and the 
overall results were quite reward-
ing. 
Otfaer highlights were provided 
by: 
* Jrm Q'Canneil, "who .was **sui-
pised" after ae clocked 31:00 i&-
-the 10,000 meter « a (about -g% 
miles) to finish fifth (he led for 
almost five miles), less thazi a haif-
lap off'"the pace. O'ConnelTs Col-
lege mark is 30:51.2. 
• John Fick, who was third in 
his 440-yard intermediate hurdles 
heat with! a 58.1. mark, just a tick, 
short of his own College stand-
ard. Fick also darted half-mile legs 
of 1:58.5 and 2:01.1 on-the two-
"fnile and sprint medley quartets, 
respectively. 
Castro's Cavaliers wind up_their 
dual-meet campaign at "Lewisoh 
Stadium today against Kings 
Point Don Schlesinger -—will be 
.shooting f0r hi s 20th consecutive 
^"dbuble sprint >^;Ih" at hojhe. 
• * 
Professional—Accounting position ITnfranee Salaryr OS-TI^ J*S*21. GS-9, S€218. GS-7, $7303, 
GS-5, $6387. Merit advancement to higher leveisy-pTuT^withm grade increnaents. Positions in. 
grades GS-5 thru-11 now available in Manhattan, Brooklyn and Boston. Positions, in grades 
GS-5 and 7 -now available in Buffalo, Albany, Hartford and most other major cities in the 
United States, WiU examine t a x returns of corpTyratibns^partnerships, individuals, fiduciaries 
and other business enterprises. -
Experience required: Six years for Grades GS-11 and five years Tor grade GS-9 of diversified 
professional accounting or auditing work, a substantial portion of which provided emphasis 
on-accounting for Federal Tax purposes, . — — 
, - • " ' . ' - - . . ' ' • 
GS-7 requires four years of professional acccounting or audtttng experiencer o r appropriate 
MS degree; or superior academic achievement. GS-5 requires three years of similar experience. 
A Bachelor's degree which included 24 semester hours in accounting can be substituted for 
three-
For grades GS-5, 7, 9, payment will be made lor travel and transportation expenses of new. 
•EPointees to first post_of_ duty. These hew entrance salary rates for GS-5, 7, 9 effective 
June 4, 1967. -
"PosISonsavailable for both men and women. 
_ (Continued from Page 4 ) 
nal Mommy as well. Once agfcin 
she displayed: the actress q 
so apparent rn,her. 
K«thy.JScltarfenherg, as" Grand-t 
ma,"'sho:w«dL a n acnte imderstand-
4sg-—in—ief-—role- ^a* =a= feeble old 
woman, who understood more than 
she" spoke. Miss Scharfenberg's 
act ing was done With a sense of 
comfort and "ease. -r 
Veronica SkarulTs, aside -from 
* having the courage to undertake 
such a "bare" role,^dldr a compe-
tent job as Mrs. Barker. She was 
convincing and- gave unity__J;o.. the 
cast -because she served, as a liason 
between each charactejr in the 
group, as well as individually. 
Henry Bruh, the late arriving 
American Dream, physically fit his 
role. Yet he gave an uneasjf per-
formance, as if he was not fam-
iliar with his lines. 
The overall excellence ©f the 
production must be credited to Mr. 
Bernard, Crane./. * :-
His direction made the play 
work. I t was one of the reasons I 
was able to sit back, relax and en-
joy myself. It could have also been 
the reason why I may have missed 
any of the underlying' commentary 




Dr Sutton Open Forum 
(Continued^ from Page 3 )
 x 
• Giving the ' parents full 
responsi"bility over their children's 
education inf 'the Harlem area, 
according -to th« president, wouid-
mean that parents*in other parts of 
the city would demand - tae same 
and thus the Board of Education 
would not have the power over 
educatiojx in the city^ . 
Mr. Sutton also noted that the 
board, "has not been responsive 
over the years to calls for change 
l N T E r t \ a E W E f f i J n : 
MANHATTAN DISTRICT Telephone Hank Kramer 
<2t2> 2 « 4 - 2 i i S 
BROOKLYN DISTRICT Telephone Ed Luberoff 
(212) 595,-4489 or 4745 
For further information contact your 
COLLEGE PLACEMENT DIRECTOR 
POSITIONS AT GRADES GS-7, $£451 and GS-5, $5331: 
REVENUE" OFFICER ALL MAJORS 
— f - ^ 
Attention. . . 
OH Vf 
99 h4-» T-mi 
BIG 3 Jhttrcjuctcrif Special! 
THE BROTHERS O F THE 
ALPHA EPSttQN PI 
FRATERNrTY -
>^rish to congratolote broth«i 
BUTCH MEDWED '67 
r 
on his e n g a g e m e n t t o ^ 
GAIL NUSSBAUM 
(P««« House Brooklyn CoU^^) 
•N 




• U N • 
riSSI APPLE PII 
COFFEE er JU or COKE 
HERITAGE (OFFEE SHOP 
* — > • i^ LEXINGTON AVBWE 
(At Tlw Georg* W*»hi»g>on H « M ) 
(»fclt^KD U N T I L M I D N I G H T ) <t« St~+ tKJ*, 
THE BROTHERS O F THE 
ALPHA EPSILON PI 
FRATERNITY 
' ' • w i s h to congratulate brother 
RONALD HELIESU67 
o n his p inning to 
l&fttfALCOH 
( M a n h a t t a n Communi ty ) 
NOVEMBER 2 6 , 1 9 6 6 
1




1) Should b e p h i s ^ ^ ^ 
2) 2 yrs. School attendance 
3) Should be active in School activities 
Applicat ions outside 104 S-C. 
J! 
Visit taxpayers from all walks of life. Examine records, obtain^information regarding business 
situations, negotiate arrangements to^at i s fy taxpayer obligations. Insure protection of the 
taxpayer's and Government's interest. Positions available for both rffen and'Women. 
it Prerequisite: Have received Rating nn rurrpnt. Federal Service Entrance. Examination. 
^behind white, students of th^ saxne-j 
age . 
was 
(Continued fr»«f Page 3) 
given by Professor Zalkirid. 
He stated^7that each nation i n an 
armed conflict situation sees itself 
-a» thc'ciw wbo-is ^morally justified 
•while the opposition is 
Viewed as barbarians. 
H« fu-rther soted that a situation 
of moral distrust always prevails 
in ""a w^r situation and that this 
•was one o£ the reasons for the fail-
~ure"5 to get to the conference, table. 
In h is speech -Professor Chafl 
started, "l ttiihk we must get oil 
tjie idea pi pure hawlc or pure dove 
&ause in the ffaial analysis there 
in education." 
Mr. Sutton al§o spoke about the 
shortage oT IJfegro students in 
City University, and nol 
problem involved here. 
He stated that a Negro child who 
grows up in a ghetto environment 
is, by the time he enters . , ,. , ., , 
elementary school-, o u l t u r a l l y ^ 1 ' ***f**™ ^ * « P m f d « f 
_ -^
 J
 ~nprat#»Tv tn rarrv the war to the 
are probably fewer of these than 
_what I' choose to caHhuthe t i r d of 
paradox.' 
"These-jare the birds which are 
forced to accept t^he grim realities 
perately to carry the ar to the 
iued^ 
"Primarily the bird of paradox i s 
Furthermore, through all his |
 n e i t h e r indifferent to morality or 
years m ghetto schools the Negro j political reality. 
I is relating to other students in the j
 H e is as troubled by the | same position as h«, and thus by maiming
 0 f the civilian population j the time he is ready to enter, the I
 a s t h e d o v e s > but is as aware of the 
; City University, he is many years 
| behind the white student, who is 
i also applying. 
i 
j He also" stated that the scholastic 
j requirement admittance to the City 
| University is presently 82.4 
[ per cent. If enough money were 
j allocated by the state Tor new 
..buildings to house incoming fresh-
men the scholastic per cent re-
quirement could be lowered for all 
students .to 76.4 per cent. 
critical balance of power which 
should be maintained a s are the 
hawks, maintained the professor. 
"He earnestly desires to end the 
war but cannot let down the 
thousands of Americans who have 
already shed blood for the cause of 
peace in Vietnam," Professor Chall 
concluded. 
No question and answer period 
was possible since the forum ran 
over its stated closing time. 
\ 
* T A X TECHNICIAN ALL MAJORS 
Specialists m reserving all kinds of Federal income tax questions not involving professional 
accounting issues. Conduct office interviews and correspond with taxpayers to identify and 
explain tax issues. Positions available for both men and women. 
^ Prerequisite: Have r e c e i v e a ^ a t m g on current Federal Service Entrance Examination. 
ic Students, who have not taken the . current ' Federal Service Entrance Examination should 
"immediately telephone for a test date. 
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"THE S O C I O L O G Y O F P O R N O G R A P H Y " 
THURS., M A Y T l , 12:15 
Rm. 4 N 
1
 > • • • • » • • » » • • • + • • » • » • » » » • • • > » • • • » • « • • • » • • • » » » » » » » » T 
— XCCDTJNTING, LAW, POLICE SCIENCE,. 
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION J ^ 
Special Ageihts of the Intelligence Division investigate willful evasions of Federal income, 
excise, estate, social security, wagering and other taxes. They play an important role in the 
nation's drive against organized crime. Positions available for-men. 
L 
Prereqoisitec-'Must have \2 semester hours in accounting. Have^received Hating on curreat 
Treasury Enforcement Agent test. 
Appointments to the above positions, depending on applicant's 
< • 
avaHability-jBeiir be immediate or upon graduation. 
INTERNAL REVENUE SERVICE 
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 
WANTED: 
Sales - Service Representative 
Full - t ime s u m m e r 30-35 hours per w e e k . 
' $ 5 per hour a n d up. 
Young, aggressive ftrm especially seeks men inter-
ested in possibility of part-time junior-executive 
position next year. 
Summer openings in Bronx, Brooklyn, Queens and 
possibly Manhattan. 
-Reliability essential. 
For details and interview, w m e or calj^ 
/ " 
Colbgtate Discount Service 
5 0 9 FIFTH A V E N U E 
N.Y.G. 1 0 0 1 7 
Tel ; 6 7 4 - 1 0 0 2 / 6 8 7 ^ ) 8 V O 
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Washouts Drain 
Baseball 
Brooklyn, Hunter Upend City 
•^Seasa/y Mark dt^2^&~l— 
By LARRY BROOKS 
— Saturdays steady rain caused most New. Yorkers to, at 
best, mutter under their collective breaths. The way things 
have been going, the Beavers -could- myfbe "blamed if • they 
wished: it -Jhad rained Thm a/4 — -
d a y , a n d F r i d a y a S w e l l . - -X ^ e t nxuch-needed batting practice. 
mpoiqn 
Cli m b 
qrs End 
A torrential downpour caused 
poatpjoncmoht of Saturday^ "con' 
test. 'with Long Island University. 
at Macojnbs Dam Park. 
The diamondmen bowed twice, 
being upset first by* Brooklyn 
(Thursday) and then by - Hunter' 
(Friday)., by scores -of 5-2 and 7-4, 
respectively. Thfe Men of! Mishkin 
played host toyaheJCingsmen while, 
travelling ' /to banter's - Hawks* 
home^ 
. T h e 
mark 
J o 
And the fielding, spotty at tim 
rr»tti^-he "pitked" flp through more 
work. 
There are some bright spots in 
the lineup. Shortstop Barry Man-
del, rated. -as; one of the finest 
shortfielder's in the area at the 
season's start, has performed up to 
expectations both at the plate and 
in «£he field Sophomore outfielder 
(Continued on Page 6.) RAIN, RAIN GO AWAY? Macombs Dam Park, Saturday, tells, the damp: story: 
iY&%SQX hare an QveraU^^KJi^ii^SiiE;^^ „ 
>f 2-6-1, with a card of 2-2-1 
mmmtBSSSm 
„in league 
~ Lack of Depth 
While . their pitching has' been 
solid, it has/ been a 'lack of depth ] 
that has 'betrayed the balTcTubr I 
Brooklyn defeated Andy Sebor i 
while Bob Derector, relief mainr 
stay, wa-sr vanquished by Hunter. 
in a starting role. Barry Leifer, i 
who relieved the right-hander, | 
hurled well as did Lee Hersh. ' ' j 
The Beavers just don't "have j 
enough depth on the mound to. 
throw their best, game after game. 
Sebor, Derector and southpaw Bar-
ry Porls, all sophomores, have 
pitched admirably, but beyond 
them there is little. •_ 
Actually the ra"jn and the con-
tinued bad weather-^ave had much 
to do with the club's disappointing 
slate. - - " * • 
«• Because of the inclement weath-
er this; "spring," the Beaver hit-
l e r s have had little opportunity to 
- B U L t r F H + f — -••---: 
** — " ^ 
Ifespite a late rally, the C.C.N.Y. nine went down to defeat 
yesterday at the hands of St. John's by a score'of 3-1. The game, 
which cjwas played in rain much; of the time, was contested at 
the victors* field. -• 
Trailing, 3-0, and up against one of the top pitchers in the 
Met area in Tom Nap^>litanx>, the Beavers came to life in *tne 
ninth inning. . „ 
With runners on second -and third with™ nobody out, Steve 
Angel doubled to right, seortag one fun. Aftei^-Sam Rosenblum 
and pinch'-hitter Andy Sebor fanned, Barry Leifer reached on a 
walk, loading theT^ases. With a 1-1 count on Alex Miller, Leifer 
was picked off, ending the threat. 
:^!:!iHHi!?!!;;i*iiiU;j!!»i¥i::i!!!i:iii;:!ri^-: • WStM^W.-L* ~ ^ i 
Ratir 
As City Rules Queens 
By MARC BLOOM 
April showera bring May J\owers ? • , 
' Coach Bob Cire- doesn't believe it. Neither do the .mem-
bers of his impatient tennis team who are still waiting for 
Mother Nature to cast her* • '/ '. . : = 
spell upon- Fun City $o that \ brightly overhead—will-, ap-
spring——not the kind that ar-
rives "on May 21, but the kind 
that lifts -the mercury to 70 
degrees with the sun shining 
Lacrossemen Victorious A s Pandol iano 
Rosenblatt 
•a •* r" 
Leads Track 
Lew. "KosfenblatJ 
but his^-eenrformances healthy to say the lea^st. 
Co-captain Lew, sometimes the 
forgotten man oil the Beaver track j Stadium. By riotchi 
Cracks C C N Y Scoring M a r k For Season 
In this country:, when fathers take thfcir sons down to the park and show them the 
ins and.outs of sports, the pops teach their.pupils to emulate Mickey Mantle, -Hank Aaron 
Bart Starr, Tucker Frederiekson, Oscar* Rotnertson, Bill Bradlev, etc. How, theh does one 
become a lacros"se star-? m " - ' • • ~ ' 
However one does, C-C.-N.Y. is 
lucky to have such a person in Jim-
my Pandoliano. 
x
 Pandoliano, a 6-1 senier, recent-
ly set the College record for ^points 
in a season, shattering fh*e mark 
.^of 50 he set last year. 
He paced tlW etickmen ta a 13-3 
victory 
pear and thus enable them to 
perform as young "Bill Til-
dens. / 
Singles Lead, 4-2 
With /a 4-2 singles lead neatly 
tucked/away against Queens Col-
lege oh the Knights' courts, Fri-
day, and the doubles matches bar-^ 
squad, burst into the .spotlight at 
the 11th annual Marine Corps Re-
lays in Qfuantico, Va. las t weekend 
by. running on five different relay 
teams and achieving excellent re-
sults on all of them,, 
Feeling the ilL effects of laryn-
git is and a bad cold, Rosenblatt, 
Friday, ran a creditable two-min-
ute half-mile on the distance med-
ley Team and came back one hour 
later to anchor the 880 squad in 
22.7, the fastest Beaver time. 
Saturday's.action was marred hy 
{Continued on Page 6} 
over 
Stevens, Wednesdaj Lewisohn 
goals and 
recording 2 assists, he pushed his 
point total to 52. His 28 goals 
leave him just nine short of the 
City standard^if^37, a record held 
by John Orlando. -
Pandoliano has one game left in 
which^to ^better that total. Present-
ly Pandoliano ranks secohdiin the 
nation in points per game..-' 
"I always enjoyed sports—espe-, 
cially football—and when I carne 
to* City I wanted to play, a eon-
tact sport so I chose lacrosse. Also 
I didn't need any experience la 
t»rder to play the . g a m e , ^ the 21-
STICK 'EM UP: Goalie Bernie 
Lacrosse team routs Steren,"~l3-3, 
^ —^ 
» • *vr 
year-old, 188-pdunder volunteered. 
Jimmy had not played lacrosse 
until he entered City. He h>s.corae 
a long ' way since his freshmen 
Halper takes a tumble as CCNY 
at Lewisohn Stadium, Wednesday. 
fsatf under_ the exjpert tutelage of 
Coach George Baron.-
The sahad, as well, has made fa-
(Continued <w» Page 6) 
ely off the" ground, the rains came 
down, preventing ^continuation of 
play.
 L 
The netmen "are 7-0 and had 
hoped to clinch the Metropolitan 
Conference title with a .victory 
over Queens. 
It was the second time that rain 
had .affected tHfe previ&usly post-
poned Queens match, which is now 
being kicked around i-n the Uptown 
-athletic office fox rescheduling- pur-
poses Whenever the match is 
where the last one was discontin-
ued^ _ 
The New York University con-
test was also rubbe.d off the chart 
in April because - of wet grounds. 
However, there is speculation that 
the" Violet - encounter, a non-leat' 
uer; may not be played at
 a l l . 
Cire's southern drawl -was a btt 
testy as he described the circum-
stances that prevailed at Queens 
College! 
"I wasn't pleased *£t al l / ' t.c a>aid 
"T-he conditions were extremely 
adverse. Their courts ar e not shel 
tered by buildings as they ate at 
Finley Center (C.C.N.Y!* courts) 
(Continued on Page 6) 
